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miTING SESSION

I

or THE COURT

HOUSE GANG

!

iteno^raphic Report of Proceedin^-

Weldon Acts as Chairman

!

mn With the People, tp With the

Gani is Their Slogan!

1'be gM^ MMBblad Mcerdiag to th« a«ll of Iko high aoakoj-

tk whoa iImj «1M piwidoat, bf bmm 0. I. WoMm. TW fiwMMit
mI ihr kr*n^ to onicr.

Ki'IIdw |{iii).'»ii'rN \\ <' ,irc in ><-<«iiim fur tin* |>iir|><int> of tiKiiiitit; our

wbiclt luuAt bf golU'U tbruu^'li «i ibi> primary, mod \tv the noiuiiiec.n of

tpublloMi party. Tboj forood tii to bavo prlaMry, m4 w«1I give

• iloHf tli«t will dn ttiem awhile.

II ii(l«Ti»on •riM-i., iiihl . X. 11. cllf .la VM, ••Who in that tramping out iIkti-

liall? It Kounda liLc thr iool«(4!)iN of Jim Moore. Travia you louli

tK." (Tr»ria hurriedlj opena tbo door, and aoBoaBeM that •'all ia

that it waa Dr. Davidaoa wbo «aa a litUa lata, who ia to be aoaiiBa-

aHT»v,,r >lr I'l i'i-.'ii niipfiirn. Applauxc irri'<'f« iJk <l<irtor aa b«

tin <l<H.r Till' |>r<>«i(l< III It'll- liiiu to lake a a«at I Mr Wrldon ooa

hi- -perch a« fullnwa. The) thought UmJ bad ui> whfii th*-} got a

callad, b«t v« kaow bow to work tbia tbiag, aad if all of yoa will

id by iiK I will li their clooka.
"

Mr. HliK'Uoirti .tri-i - ;in<l taj'" 'Mr. I'rei'idoni .
tlii- f. lli.w. Horry

ia K'^iag liie a ^riat dual of trouble. What ncheiut; xball mv get up

biaT"

|fi.M . ldoD: "Wbj baiw ia tka vaaavd where he talkad to vote for

f, tin iK'pro Wo ll i>ci»tt»T that from oho <-riJ of thi- roinit v to the other.

I^lwrrv iitiout ilfrry, we ll bury hiia all right. (Loud applauao.) I

[
4ov II to Sheridan and Tola, aad liaa tba boya up there. The

I have OB foot will carry both praoiaola agaiaat old Jia Moore; be

live down there, but gire it to Mr. HcodonoB by B big aaiority.
'

TrHrif "I>o you ri'<-K"ii you can?'

Wcldou: -r^vt down, Travia, 1 do not reckon anything about it,

It.

ft. Itlackburn What abo«t tbia fellow, Jadgo TowaryT Ile a giv-

«> ip of troiiMi' lie liinlifl^'t'd llio rili»ti<-)><i of this OOBnlV Well,

bH^ iix county out of debt, ban reduced the taxea and aado a aatiafac-

iuiige, BO tbey say. What sball we do with biai?"

le Oaag: "We have got bia fsed."

ir SiillMigor: '«I tootiiod before tbo graad jaiy yeatarday aboat

rL'ini; my BBBie.

lie liaug. "Towery bi'iMi indicted. (Loud applatMa. Criaa good I

ROOdI)

[r. Waldon: "You tea we have toppled old Aaioa, doa't yomT (Criee

llir ^'«fl^r. "'Ain t he a peach?
'

ir. Tru\ i!> --Tbia old onc-arnittd Morgan ia giving nic a heap of trouble"

rh<- (i»ng: "Don't bother aboat Morgaa, TraYia, of oonraa ba'a gut

pnt BOW, bat we've got aoaMtbiag oa bia that will be HUrt«d ia aaple

Our runiicp< will )'<' oi iit to cvcrv |>r<'i iiict. He'll do Well tO get off

that iiihfT arm Ix-fun « L'ct throu^li with him.
'

Ir. Wddon - Vcit, he 11 be blamed glad to have hie head by the

tliiH gang gate tbreagb with bia."

ir. Ilcndornon 'Yck. or hia lege either." (TrBTia aailea aod takes

^ut. hikI rrii I.cnii.' livi- flie L'»ri>.'
")

Mr. iilackburn. • lioyH, don t talk ho loud. 1 think i heard old big

.\aroB Towory traapiag aroaad oat there ia the ball. Woader what

jii ing ap so lalaf"

I.Mr Headersoa: "Well. now. Mr. I'n'ftitlcnt, what are wr going to do

1 .lim MooreT Yea *now old Jim baa gut luta uf frieuda iu tbia

lie used to be the war-borae. I eaa reaeabar wbaa I waa acaat

I. r. railroad that old Jia waa looked vpoa as the hero of repabli-

I II). here. Of oourae, he don't know BO law, sod when he's in cases

II', he merely aK»i«tH Hut. what are we going to do with him?"

r. Weldon: "Ah ! rent eaay. Carl, we vc got uld Jia in the boat;

I bia. 8oae of the leaders arooad bare have baaa aakiag old Jim

thay far bia, bat tbey are patting the knife in his back all the time,

have ^'ot Al and John fooled, too. Hoth of them tbiok the leaders

r .lim. Of uourae the rank and tile ard for him."

lie<;aug: "Tbroo obaers for HeBdersoii. He will wia in a walk."

untaida,) ••Whoaa thalT" •

\t. Weldoa: They are our healara from the country precincts, that

oing to »end out." ( Heelern appear, and applause by the gang.)

•I' ll a<ldrc8se8 thcui: 'Fellow patriuto, upuu ueil Satur4iO>' **

,\uu i.i ^o to the various preoiaeU aad take thla eartilaata. Tall tbie

praad tbia roport; drive them into line. We must nomluHte our great

Carl Henderson. (.\pplause) We want old .lim Moore head on

\\n'X. (Loud applause) Here ia our brave Deputy United States

all; it is true be a getting tlGOO io Lonievilla, bat ha aaat be nom-

(Cries, "yea, yea, yea,") **Wa waat old Aaron Towery 's hesd

n indictment, and Berry Dchoe s head—Aabary. (Lou.l iipplause.

)

urn miiNt win by a big majority. (Crioa, "Hurrah for Wddon.")

^t skin old une-armed Morgan from aUrt to flniah. Tell anything,

ytbiag. Down with Morgan
; ap with Tratii. (Great appkase.

)

Lallaat Dr. DavlfMHi, ba aaat ba Boaiaatad. Fla ttpoa drdway

landlar.'

One ol I he Meclers: "iias not \)t. Davidson get too big a practice to

perform the dutieti of AsacHHor?"

Mr. Waldon: "Bet down, yon suoker. Aint old Areh Davidson Hv-

iag yet? He oan take the assessaaat, and woo't iatarfera with the big

practice of Anthony.
'

One of the Heelers : .>lr. rreaident, lots of country feliowa in our part

uf the eoanty arc dissaiinticd with the ebargea you aake for doing work.

Tbey say yoa did not greet thea with the saaa aaile Davay Woods did.

Tbey say yoa are aot kind to them aa Dsvey waa. There is a great deal of

complaint aL';iinst you. Kd. tlown there

Mr. Weldon. "You arc out uf order, 'lake you scat. 1 have gut no

oppositioB for the BoaiaatioB. Let them bowl. Wbo earas?"

The Gang: "Listea boys! I hear snaeone walking with a eaae ia

hia hand. Who eaa it be? " (Travis looks eat aad raporto that it ia Dr.

Moore.

)

Mr. Weldon: "Wonder what party the doctor ia aupporting today?"

(The doetor appears; the gang looks opind iaya, "Have yoa ragiataradT"

Dr. .Moore "Vex, I put her down republiaBB tbia tiao."

Tlie (iHiii: ••Hurrah for Mr. Moore."

Dr. .Muore: "1 want to aay that 1 have been voting the republican

tiekat for the laat alae day*. Did I say days? No, dam it, years, I bosb."

Ml. Weldon: "8et down, Doa."

"Mr. Blackburn • Fellow gangers, thia tieket baa beaa agtaad oa.

Kvery msn to hia labor. Oo forth and t4)il without ceaaiBg, aad vialOfJ is

oars. " (Mr. Weldoa deelaree the gaag is sdjouraed.

Tba gaag re-asasablsa af the pripfry, eaeb waariag a broad aaile,

shsking handa with himself. The PitMeot oalja tba aaatiag to order, aad

addresses thcni a- follows

"iioya, did ut we do it'.' i lold yuu how. The plana were well laid,

aad yoa have delivered the gooda baadsomeJy.

"

Mr. Headersoa: "Mr. Kreaidoat, there la a great deal of eeaplaiat

throughout the county. Maay raptMioaas are ap ia anas in opposition to

this gang ticket. What shall We do to divert the attOBtioa of the public

from the work of the gang?"

Mr. BUakbara: "I woald saggest to Mr. Headeraoa aad to yoa, Mr.

I'rcsident, and to ymi fellow members of the gang, that the he^t thing to do

ill order to lieat .loe Koehe-ter and Dave Woo(i>< and Tom Champioti and the

rent of the dcmocrstlc tieket is to direct the attention of the republican

party of the coaaty froa the work of Uie primary and our gang, to attack

the eoarts. Atuek Jadge Oordoa'a eoort. Charge partisaa jariea. Tea
reoMabar that aigbteea or tweaty rap«b|ieaBa were iadietod here at oae

tiae.
"

Oae of the Heelers: "Bat Mr. Blaokbura, doa't yoa say anything

aboat that That graad }ary waa eoaposed of aeveo repablieaas aad tve

democrats.

Mr. HInckhurn . Well, th»> derotK-rat* will never find that out. Vou

keep alill, i know what i amduiug. Than we II say that the next jury tiiat

tried thaae aea were deaoerala. * "

Mr. Travi« - Now. Mr. Blackburn, ure yoa certain of that? I beard

somebody talk ihl' about that the other day, and they said that jtuy WBB
compoaed uf ten republicans, one ditniocrst aud nne independent.

"

Mr. Blaekbara: "Now, there you are Travis, putting in. Yoa are

deraed laoky to ever have gottaa the noaiaatioa ever ooe-araed Morgaa."

Mr. Travia: "Pon't mention it ^l^ Hlsckbora, Ood blesa the gan^v"

Mr. Blackburn: "Then we'll •ontnnie to try to arouse the republican

prejudice and make them forget the court house gang, by assailing the jui-

iee, aad ahargiog partisaa verdieta.

"

One of the Heelers: "Waa there ever a partisaa vardiet reodered ia

the county'' (Silence reigns.)

Mr. Blackburn: -'it dues nut mailer about iliat. The democrats aay

thaio waa oot."

Mr. Weldoa: "Caa't we eharge that they iadietod Aaroa l^eryY"
Mr. Salleager: "Yoa had belter aot fool with that thiag, Id, it is

loaded.
'

Mr. Henderson: "We'll go oa the staap and try Weldon tt plan, aud

if that doea oot work we'll qoit. We'll try jetet debatea, aad thea goto
oar own appointment and refuse division of tfaoe, BOd Jaap oa Ooobal."

Dr MavnUon: ".\int (Ii ehel dead?'

Mr. Henderson: "Thai does not make soy difference. Tear open bis

grave. Aroaae the prejadioe of the votera.

"

Mr. Watt Lanb: • Sometbiag has got to be doae, boys, eaaae aoele

Davie Woods is powerfal pepakr. Caa'twe ahaige that Joe BMbeatar had
psrtissn juries?"

Mr. Weldoa: "No, that won t do. Kverydody koows ihat aint so.

'

Mr. Travia: "Caat we aay aoaetbiag aboat old Dave Woods display-

iag partisanship in offiee.'

Mr. Blackburn Travis, you bad better keep stUL There aiat no-

body fool enough lu believe that."

Mr. Laab: "What are we going to do aboat all this property I have

beea adiortiaiac for taseaT Sereffal baadrad adveHiaed. Heap iA troable

froa tha*. Tow raakoo Ihey wUi eharge IMla with aay of it?"

The Oaag: No, tbey woa't tbiak of that."

Mr. Weldon "(>cntleaen, I think we aoderstand the aitaatioa. Go
forth and fight

:
battle as you never have before, aad raaeaber if we ean

get this ticket through, the gang will reign forever in Critteaden county.

(Loud »pplttii'«e by the iraii^'.) ( J I'lii leiin n, you are adjourned to meet in

this offiee on the night of ihe eleuliun. God save the gang snd perpetuate

it." (Qreat applause.)

TOWEfiy iiours

HIS ENEMIES

!

•oattorB TMr CohortB to thB

IliB Bartli I

Pour WiiMlB or

MA8TERLY REPLY OF THE PERSECUTED
OFFICIAL !

Notict,

To all whMM it any ooneera

:

Natiee ia hereby given, snd all per-

S0Q8 whatsoever will take notice, that

I have tbii> day made a full, final and

complete setUaasaai with my wife,

Minaif BhatUeworth, ef «ttr property

righU
; having OMdeaMl and final

settlement of said mattera. I will not

hereafter l>e in any wuy or manner
reapoaaibla for aoythiag fofaiabed

my said wife by any person whatever.

To all «f which .t|H|mhlie will Uke
due notice.

<(. N. Shuttliwokth.
This a7lh day af Oetober, 1M6.

Will Tunnd Mountains.

Keno, Nevada, Oct. IG.—The an-

nouaeeaeat is Bade that a ooatrao t

for the coiixtraotion of the tanaals

through the Sierra Nevada moun.
taiua has been let by the Southern

Paoile Railway, and that the work
woald hagia oa thea withia a aeatb.
There are to be fivetaMols in all snd

the main one will he five miles long.

The first tunnel will surts, short dis-

tance BoKb of D(>BBer lake sad the
series will end at the foot of Blue
C'anvou, 00 the American river.

The eoBtraota oall for aa axpaadi-
tareof $S6,000,000;

la aaswer to the geatleaaa who
penned the dying worda for the Re-

oord in last week's issae, will say to

ay readers that I was tau(;ht in my
boyhood days to always treat my ad-

veraary ia aa argaasaot with the

greateat respect, whether it be in

delate or through the press. And I

have always refraiaed froa naing any

pitbata aad iaaolta before the pub-

lie ia regard to ay adrersary,' aad

the good people of Crittenden county

have long since learned to turn down

any man wbo will suffer himself to

iadalga ia aaeh degiadatioa.

Mt friead calls my attention to the

vote that was caat in the primary last

April, which has never been ijues-

tioBad. I have aeoepted the result,

aad kiadly tbaak the little aoahar
which had the courage to support me
in face of such an outrage as was

perpetrated apon me by ^feigning

men at the last (Mareb) tam of our'

grand jury. Yoa still iasiat apon

me to name the persons who carried

the news of the iudiutmcnt lo the va-

rious precineta. Daea oot every v««

torip this oouaty kaow how be baaid.

it, aad doubtless they further know

that the first parties who circulat«d

it are aow denying it, and for this

raaaoa we are aot gaiag to give yoa

an opportunity to deny it for them.

It sceins tliat from in<{uiries made

by my friend, that he only wants to

know who went to Fraaeaa Daioo,

Rosebud snd Belli Mines, leaving

the impression on iny mind that he

in ac4uainled with the gentlemen

who want to Shady Qrove, Sheridan

aad Tela, aad alaothe geatleaea who
dealt the cards in Marion. You say

that I did not have any chance to be

renominated fur several reasons, one

of whieb, yea aay, waa a lot of re<

publicans ootioed me churning with

OIlie .lames and I'ress Maxwell.

Now friendly readers, if 1 was the

only republieaB ia the eoaoty who
ehaaoMd with OIlie Jaasea, year

complaint would have some founda-

tion, but since I have been ac<|uain-

t«d with your courts here 1 see ({uile

a naaber of rapablieaaa obaaaing
with him. I have soea him go be-

fore juries in this county and defend

some of the beat republicans in the

eoBBty. Fartheraore, I have seen

bia sabait hia elaias as the ataad*

ard-bearer of the Democrats in the

district and carry our republican

oounty by the aid uf republican vutea

aad I have told yoa heretofore that

when the Sute Board of Sqoaliaa-

tion raised our taxable property in

thia oounty, making an advance in

our taxea of aboat four thousand dol-

lars, thea it waa that the repablioaBs

of this placo re<|uested ine to chum
with (). M. .lames and secure his

services, which 1 did and relieved

oar coanty of that tax.

Again, you condemn me for ohaa-
ing with I'ress Maxwell. I want to

aay to yuu that a cuuuly judge very

often baa to obaa with a man like

Prasa Maxwell aod Mr. Oaraahaa,

especially when the fiscal court has

ordered iiiiii to build bridges and fail

ed to make the county levy to moct

same.

.Vow we eome to the repabliean

band wagon. .\ii(l here let me re-

mind you of the fact that the sensi-

ble republicans well remember whan
that band wagon waa in the ainority

thia eoaoty
I that what awaot

prayers were atat ap te the politkd^^,;

goda of oar eoaaty, beaeeehiag thea

to open the eyes of wayfaring men of

other political creeds. Then it waa

thoae prayers were answered and ma-

ay took paaaage on year bead wagoB
helped you to nafarl the baoaer

the republican party in this county.

The next bugle sound in the pelils-

cal wooda tells oor people that all of

tbeae new reeralta prayed for ao ear.

nestly were nothing bat rotten ele-

ments and we have bo ftuiber ase for

them.

Aa to ay beiag ahaeat froa ay
office, will iafora yoa that the ftsaal

court re(|uire8 me to see after the

county bridges and levees, and maay
things, whieb duty compels me to he

ahaeat at tiasaa.

As to my knowledge uf law, I avi

willing to admit it is limited; aad ta

make it still moreeabarrataiag toaa
I waa eoapelled to seeh legal adviee

at the hands of friendly attorneys at

the bar for the benefit of the county,

notwithstanding the fiscal court had

raised the ooanty attermay's aalary

ifty dol)an for the aapraas pwapeee

of ha\iii^' a le;:al adviser for th^

county judge at all times.

Again, yoa say that I allowed ay«
aelf $25 to pay for ay .oMeial bond.

This is like the statement made by

you about the partisan grand jury,

that indicted sumc parties for illegal

votiag, where yoa elaiaed the jury

was democratic, when an examina-

tion of the records revealed the faet

that 7 of the members of that jury

were republieana. So it ia ia tbia

eaae. The raoord will ahow that the

fiscal court nude the allowance, and

ill the presence of the county attor-

ney, and be never opened his month.

If it is eoBtrary to law bow h waa

then; why did he not eall the attea-

tion of the fiscal eo«t| aa he ahowld

have done.

Yoa have ealled my attention to

several little baaiaeaa thiaga, whieh
go to whow that you still harbor that

malice whieh cropped out long ago,

when you found out that yuur ill-teas-

per eoald aot peraaeato.

Now, I think the people are get-

ting tired of thi« little <|uarrel. Sup-

pose you bring back the jaokserew

you borrowed from the oounty aboat

three yeara ago, aad I will ha Mmk*
ly and aot tell ai^ylhiBg aofa
you.

Of course you forgul tu sign year

name, bat I aaver do. >

Aabm Towmr.

ia

Letter fh>m Missouri.

Bluikibtt, Mo., Oct. ;io,—

PftBsa: Will yoa allow ae a little

spaee, aa I proodaed ay friaoda a

few words in the Press.

We have been here one month and

like the ooantry much better thaa I

had azpaetod. We alao like the pea-

pla ao far aa we have met thta. .It

is a country to cheer the jioor work-

ing man, aod better still, it seoas to

be ao healthy here.

Good school eoMideriag age, goad
school building, two ehturah hMaea,

Baptist and Methodist.

This is a fine wheat ooaatfy. We
miss the I'ress but eaeagb of thea
reach here to briag ioaa al the boya
home to vote.,

With love aid beat wiahof to oar
old Critteaden home.

Very truly.

Mm. Q. R. Wiiaiaia

II III ra'liiiiiiiWiiiiii li
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EXCITING SESSION

OF THE COURT

HOUSE GANG

!

teno^raphic Report of Proceeding

Weldon Acts as Ciiairman

!

wn With the People, lip With the

Gang is Their Slogan!

The gauK dul/ —wbM Mooi4iBg lo Um mU of tkt kigk Monkey-

, whoM tiMy odlod piwMoat, b? mm 0. B. WoMoa. Tko piooMoBt

the King to ordrr iml - I 'l

'Fellow Kingaten \N c tire m '•• -<n>ii for (h<- |>urp<i!>i- of uaoiiu); itur

whioh Mat be gettoo Utroagh ai the primary, and be the nonineeaof

the re|>ubli«Mi fvtj. Th»j ferood m to koTo a priaory, oad woll give

;i iloNcthat will do tbeni awhile.

JI 'ui« r«iui i»ri««-, iimi • \i it< lilv xuN •< "Wlm in that traiiifiirif; out th<Ti'

in th«- iitl? Ii Koundii ii^*' ih<- i<)<>UU:|ii« of Jim Moore. Travia you luoli

Sor<
(Travis barrii'iily opena Uio door, tnd •ooaoeoi that •'all is

I" that it waa Dr. iHTidaoa who waa a littU lata, wko ia to bo nomina-

tor A- -«or. Mr. I>a\i<li>(in appoara. Applauxo irrc«>t« ili< <l<>i't<ir h<-

till Moor Thi> prfKidt-nt tclU him to tain* a ii«al.) .Mr. Weldoo con

ki* ^pcfvh aa fullowa: •The)' thought they had aa whan thaj got a

called, b«t W9 koow how to work thia thiagt mmI ^1 of jtm will

In I will fix thi>ir olm-kx.
'

He Hlm l Kuril »ri«f« and Ka)i«; ".Mr. I'ret-idi'iii. tJii« ft llow. Berry

b frivuii; me a gn-at dnal of trouble. What Hchemc ^liall we gel up

Mkter
Tf^ \\ i' N Why here in the raoOfd vber<> he failad to vnt4> for

\ til' iii >:ro II •••.•iltrr that from one oiid of the t ount v to tho other.

*| Iporry about lierry, we ll bary hia all right. (Loud applauae.) I

go 4own to Bharidao aod Tela, aad liao tko boya up there. Tke

I have on foot will earry botk praaiMl* againat old Jia Moore ; he

to live down thi n'. )>ut ^Mvt- it to Mr. Hendoraoo ky a big aajority.
'

|r. Travia: "ho you r><Ai ii you can?"

r. Weldon: "Set doMu. i raviH. I do not reekoa ooytbing about it,

it.

HIackhurii -What almut thin frllow. .ludjre T<iwery? Ile'n giv-

(t)([ mr :i hi'Hp of Iroulilc Hi' iiiffiin^'i'd tlic li liaii<')'<« of thi-* rouiity wt'll,

•nd^ga the county out of debt, ban rcHlueed tht- taxea and made a ttalinfac

t«rAdgp, ao they aay. What skall wa do witk kiaf

"

e Gang: "We have got hia flzed."

Sulienger: "I teatilad kofofo tko graod jary yaaloiday about

forcing my name.

(' tiang. -'Towery been indicted. (Loud applaaaa. Cries good !

good!)

r Waldon : "You nee wa kava toppM old Aaroa, doa't yoaf (Crioa

'k' ^.'Hiiv.', '.\in t he a pmrh?"

r. TfMMrt -IbiH old out'-arm«<d Morgan ia giving m«! a heap of trouble
'

h<> (iang: "Don't botker about Morgan, Travis, of eovrao bo'a got

at BOW, bat we've gut somotkiag oa kia tkat will be HUrt«d in ample

Our runnent will be Kent to cvorv pr<><-inrt He'll do WoU to got off

at other arm before we get through with bim.
'

Weldon "Yes, bell be blamed glad ttt kava hia kaad by Ike

liiM gang gota tkreagk witk kia."

h H. n.Ii-nion: "Yes, or l>i< i<'t'« . ithrr." (Travis aailaa aad takaa

III aiiii rrii'f). lionir live the gang. )

1 1 Ulackburn. Uoys, don't ulk so loud. I thiak I kaard old big

Aaron Towory traaping around oat there in tka kail. Woador wkat

oing up HO late?"

"r. HeiKliTHon Wi ll, now, Mr I'rrHidcnt. what are we goinp; to do

1(1 .Jim .Muoro'i* You ikuow old Jim baa gut lota uf frieuda io this

He used to be tko war-korae. I eaa raaMakor wkoa I waa a«aat

i. C. railroad tkat old Jia waa looked upon as the hero uf republi-

I hero. Of aoarae, he don't know no law. and wlu n Ih-'n in i-attcM

M'. hf merely aaainta. But. what arr we going Ui do w»lb him'^'

r. Weldun: ".\h ! reat uaay, Carl, we ve gut old Jim in the boat;

X hia. Boae of tko leaders aroaad kere kavo keea auikiag old Jim

iliey for him, but thi'V iiro j.iifting the knifo in Imh back all the time.

I iv L-ot AI liioi John tooled, too. Both of them think the leadera

.liiu. Of cuurse the rank aud tile ar<t for bim.
"

he (iaug "Three ekeora for Headerson. Ho will wia ia a walk."

mtaido,) '«Wkooo tkat? " •

r Weldon They are our heelers from tin- country precincts, that

^ioiii^ to send out. (Heelers appear, and applause by the gang.)

tldun addruHscH thum: 'Fulluw patriots, upon nest SaturdiUr we

ou to go to tko varioas prooiaota aad take tkia oortifloalo. ToU tkis

>I.r.'iiil iluH report; drive them into line. We muHt nnmiaato our great

. Ciiri Hendernon. ( .\|.plHUio') We want old .lim Moore'» hoad on

;t r. (Loud applause) Here in our bravo Deputy I'nitod 8tate»

II , it is true ke's gstting 11600 ia Loaiavillo, kat ko iiaal be nom

(Oriea, *«yea, yea, yon,") "We want old Aaron Towery's head

II indictment, and Berry Doboe'H head—Aabury. (Loud !i|.[diiu.H.'.

)

urn mu>t win l.\ a I'ifl majority. (Crioa, "Hurrah for \yeldoii.")

Ht nkin old one armed .Morgan from aUrt to flaiah. Tell' anything,

rything. Down with Morgan; up witk Travii. (Great applauae.)

uallant Dr. Davifsoa, ko aaet bo aoaiaatod. Fio ufom drdwsy

andlar."

One of the Heelers: "Has not Dr. Hsvidaon got too big a practice to

perform the dotieii of .\aaeMi4or?"

Mr. Weldon: '*8et down, you sueker. Aint old Arek Davidson liv-

ing yet? He can take the aasessaoat, «iid woa't iatorfero with the big

practice id .\iillioiiv.
"

One of the Heelera: .Mr. I'reaident, lot.^ of country feliown in our part

of the county are dissatisfied witk the charges you make for doing work.

They say you did not greet thea witk tke suae aaile Davoy Wooda did.

Tliry Hii\ you arc not kind to them an Davey waa. There ia a greaideal of

i'om|diiiiit u^Miii»t yon. K<i. down there

.Mr. Weldon -Vou are out of urdcr. Take yoa aeat. 1 have gut uo

opposition for tke noaiaation. Let tbem howl. Wko eares?"

The (lang 'Listen boys! I heav aoaioone walking witk a cane in

hia hand. Who oaa it be?" (Travis looks oat aad roporta tkat it ia Dr.

Moore.)

Mr. Weldon: "Wonder what party the doctor b aapportiag today?"

(Tke doetorappeara; tke gang looka ap4nd saya, '«Havoyon ragiatorod?"

Dr. Moore: "Yen. I put her dowa repaUioaa tkia kiao."

The (Jang "Hnrrali for Mr .Moo'e.''

Dr. Moore: "1 waul to aay that 1 ha\e been votittg the republican

ticket for tke laat aiae daya* Did I say days? No, dam it, years, I BMaa.'

Ml. Weldon: 'Set dowa. Doe.
"

Mr. Blackliurn ' Fellow u'angerv (his ticket kaa boOB agreed on

Kvery man t4> hia labor. <>o forth and toil without oeaaiag, aad violory is

ours. " (Mr. Weldon declares the gang ih adjouraed.

Tko gaag ra>aaaeaklea af tke pHtotry, oaoh woariag a kroad aaile,

ahaking hands with himaelf. Tko FinM'*'!^ oaUa iko aioHag to ordor, aad

sddreHnea them ax follows:

"Uoya, did ut we du it? 1 loid you huw. The plana were well laid,

snd yoa kavo dolivorod tko geoda kaadaoaaiy."

Mr. Hendersoa: **Mr. President, tbeia la a groat deal of ooaplaiat

throughout the eonnty Many republitans are up in arms in oppoaition to

thia gang ticket. Wlmt shall we do to divert the attention of the public

from the work of tke gang .'

Mr. Bllekbara: «<I woald aaggoot to Mr. Hoadoraoa aad to yoa, Mr.

Preaident. and to y<><i f*'IIow membera of the gang, that the beat thing to do

in order to lieat Joe Uoehester and Dave Woods and Tom Champion and the

rext of the democrsllc ticket ii> to direct the attention of the republican

party of tka eoaaty from the work of the primary and our gang, to attaek

the courts, .\ttaek Judge Uordon'a eourt. Ckargo partisan jariea. You
remember tkat eigbteea or tweaty tapaWicaaa were iadietad bora at oae

time.
'

Oae of tke Heelen: "Bat Mr. Blackbura, don't you say anything

about tkat. Tkat graad )ary waa eoaposuJ of seven repaklieaaa aad Ive

democrats

Mr. Blackliurn Weil, the ileiuoerat- will iie\< rfiiid that out. \ mi

keep still, 1 know what 1 am doing. Thtin we 11 say that the next jury that

tried tkeeo aea were doaaerala^ - •*

Mr. Travia: "Now, Mr. Blackburn, urc von certain of that? I koard

somebody talkini; about that the other day, and they said that jurj Wao
compoaed uf ten republicaua, uiie d«mocTat aud one independent."

Mr. Blaekkara: "Now, tkore yuu are Travia, putting in. Yoa are

domed laoky to ever kava gottea Ike noaiaatioa aver oae-araed Morgaa."

Mr. Travis "Don't mention it. .Mr. Blackburn, (}od bleaa the gang."

Mr. Blackburn: "Then we'll continue to try to arouse the republican

prejudice and make them forget the court koaae gaag, by asaailing the jiu-

iea, aad akargiag partisaa verdiota."

One of the Heelera: "Waa tkore ever a parUaaa vardiet roadocod ia

TOWEHY Hours f

HIS ENEMIES

!

8eattors Th«lr Cohorts to the

tiM Sarth I

Four Winds oT

IMA8TERLY REPLY OF THE PERSECUTED
OFFICIAL !

the eonnty? (Silence reigns.)

Mr. Blackburn: "It dues nut matter about that. The democrats say

there waa aot."

Mr. Weldoa: "Can t we charge that they indicted Aaroa Tavory?"
Mr Salloagar: "Yoa kad better not fool witk tkat tkiag, Id, it ia

loaded.
'

Mr. Headeraoa: "We'll go on the stnap and try Weldoo 'a plan, aad
if tkat doaa aot work we'll qaik We'll try joiat dakaloa, aad tkoa go to

our own appaiataent snd refufe division of tiae, aad Jiuap oa Ooekol."

Dr. Davidaon: ".\int (Jochcl dejid?

Mr. lleuderaon: "That does uut make any difference. Tear open kis

grave Aroaao tko prejadioo of tko votera.

"

Mr. Watt Leak: ' SoiMtkiag has got to be done, hoys, eaaae aaole

Davie Wooda is poworfal popokr. Can'two okarge tkat Joe Bookoator kad
psrtiaan juries?"

Mr. Weldoa: ''No, tkat woa't do. Kverydody knows that aintao."

Mr. Travis: "Can't we aay aoaethiag abaet old Dave Wooda diaplay-

ing partisanakip in office."

Mr. RIsekbum: "Travia, you had betUr keep atilL There aiat no-

body fu4d enough to beliove that.'

Nr. Laab: ''Wkat are wo goiag to do akoat all tkia property I have

beaoi adiovtiaiig for taxoaT BoToral kandrad advertiaod. Bmp of troable

froa tkat Yoa raokoa Ikoy wW- okarge Delia witk aay of it?"

The (iang: No, they won't think of tkat."

Mr. Weldon: "Gentlemen, I think we undorataad tke situatioa. Oo
forth and ti^'hf

, battle aa you never have before, and remember if

get this ticket throu^'li. the ^'iinp will reign forev«'r in Crittenden

(Loud applause by the ganj_'.) (Jeiiticimn, you ar<- adjourned to meet in

thia ofiee on the night of the eleetiun. Ood aave the gang and perpetuate

it." (Qfoat applauae.)

we

county.

Notkii,

To all wkaa it aaiy ooaoera

:

Notice is hereby given, and all per-

sons whatsoever will take notice, that

1 have tbit> day made a full, final aud

complete aettlaaaat witk my wife,

Minnie Skuttlewortk, of our property

ri^hta : haviiifr made a full and final

aettlewent uf said matters. I will not

hereafter be in any way or manner

respoaaible for anytkiag faraiaked

my aaid wife by any peraou whatever.

Tu all af which tke pahlio will toke
due notloe.

(i. N. SHWTTLKWOmTH.
7his 27tk day of Uotober, 1006.

Will TiinntI MMntalnt.

Keno, Nevada, Oot. 16 ^The an

nouneeaeat ia aado that a ooatrae t

for the construction of the taaaals

ilirough the Sierra Nevada moun-
luiuH baa been let by the Southern

Paoiio Bailway, and tkat tke work
would begin oa tkoavttkia a BMMtk.

There are to be five tunnels in all and

the main one will he five milea long.

The first tunnel will aiarta short dia-

tanoe north of Donner lake and the
series will end at the foot of Blue
Can vou, on the .\iuerican river.

The contracts call for aa ospaadi-
turo of $25,000,000.

Ia aaawer to tko goatloawa wko
penned the dying worda for the Be-
cord in last week's iaauo, will f>av to

my readera that I was taught iu my

boyhood days to always treat my ad-

varaary ia aa argiuaoat witk tke

greateat respect, whether it be in

delate or through the press. And I

have always refrained from using any

epitkoto aad iaaidta before tko pab-

lie ia regard to my adveraary,' aad

the good people of Crittenden county

have long since learned to turn down

any man who will suffer hiaaelf to

indulge ia aaek degiadatioa.

My friend calls my attention to tke

vote that waa cast in the priniary last

April, which haa uever been i^uea-

tioned. I have aeoepted tko reault,

and kindly thaak tko little aaakar
whieli had the courage to •.upport ine

in face uf such au outrage a.-< whs

perpetrated upun me by dediguiug

men at tke laat (Marek) tana of oar'

grand jury. You still Inaiat upon

ni*' to name the persona who carried

the iiewH uf the iudiutmcnt to the va-

rioua preeineta. Doea aot every vo-

ter in thia county kaav kow he beard

it, and doubtless tbey further know

that the firat partioa who circulated

it are aow denying it, aad for tkia

aaoa wo are aot goiag to give you

an opportunity to deay it for them.

It neemg that from inquiries made

by my friend, that he only wants to

know wko weat to Fraaeoe Uaioa,

Boaakadaad Bella Minea, leaving

tke impression on my mind that he

is actjuaiuled with the gentlemen

who went to Shady Grove, Skeridaa

and Tola, aad alaotke gentlemen who
dealt the cards in Marion. You say

that 1 did not have any chance tu be

renuminated for aeveral reaaona, one

of wkiek, yoa aay, waa a lot of ro-

publicana aotieod me ehuniing with

OIlie James and I'rcss Maxwell.

Now friendly readers, if 1 waa the

only republieaa ia tke ooaaty wko
chummed with Ollie Jaaoa, year

complaint would have sonic founda-

tion, but aince I have been acquain-

ted with your courta here I aee quite

a naaber of rapablioaaa okaaaiag
with him. I have seen him go be-

fore juries in thia county and defend

some uf the beat republicaua in the-

county. FartkerBMWo, I kavo aoea

him submit bis olaiasa as tko ataad-

ard-liearcr of the Democrats ia tke

district and carry our republican

county by the aid uf republican votes

and I kavo told yoa koiaaofbre tkat

when the State Hoard of Equalisa-

tion raised our taxable property in

thia county, making an advance in

our taxoa of akoak foar tkoaaaad dol-

lars, then it waa tkat tke republicans

of this placo requested me to chum
with O. M. James and secure his

services, wkiek I did aad relieved

oar ooaaty of tkat tea.

Again, you condemn me fur ohum-
ing with i'reaa Maxwell. I want to

aay to yuu that a county judge very

oftea haa to diaa witk a maa like

Presa Maxwell and Mr. Oaraakaa,

especially wlicn the fiscal court haa

ordered bim to build bridgea and fail:

ed to make the ooaaty levy to meet

saoM.

Now we come to the republieaa

bund wagon. And here let me re-

mind ^ou of the fact that the seusi-

ble republicans well xeiaeaber wken
that band wagon waa iu the minority
in tkia ooaaty j that wkat awoot

prayers wofo a#at ap Io the politieal

goda of oar ooaaty, beaeeckiag tkeai

to open the eycf of wayfaring men of

other political creeda. Then it waa

tbot«e prayers were answered and ma-

ny took paaoage oa year kaad wagoa
helped you to unfurl the banner of

the republican party in this county.

The next bugle sound in the polils-

eal wooda tolla oar people tkat all of

theae new reoruits prayed for ao aar>

neatly were nothing bnt rott<'n ele-

ments and we have no further use for

them.

Aa to ay koiag akaaat froa af
ofloo, will iaform you that the fiseal

court raqaiias me t4i nec after the

county bridgea and levees, aud maay
things, wkiek daty eoapola om to ko

abaent at times.

.\s to my knowledge of I;iw, T am
willing tu admit it is. limited, aad Io

make it atill arareeabarratsing toaae

I waa eoapolled to aeofc legal adviee

at the bands of friendly attorneys at

the bar for the benefit of the county,

notwithatanding the fiscal court had

raiaed tke ooaaty atloraey's aalary

fifty dol)ars for the express pwrpaaa
of having ii le^al ad\iser for tka

county judge at all times.

Again, yoa say tkat I aUowod ay^
self $25 to pay for ay .oAolal boad.

This is like the statement made by

you about the partisan grand jury,

tkat indicted some parties for illegal

voting, wkoro yoa olaiaied tke jury

was doaoeratio, wken au examina-

tion of the reeorda revealed the faet

that 7 of the members of that jory

wore repablieaaa. 8o it ia ia ikia

case. Tke raeofd will skew tkat tke

fiscal court made the allowance, and
in the presence of the county attor-

ney, and he never opened hia month.

If it ia ooatrary to law now it waa
then; why did he not call the atten-

tion of the fiaoal ooart) as he akoald

have done.

Yon kava ealled ay atteatfoa la

aeveral little baaiaoaa lUaga, wkiok

<f.'o to show that you atill harbor tkat

malice which cropped out long age,

when yuu fuund out that your ill-teaa-

per ooald aot peraeoato.

Now, I think the people are get-

ting tired of this little (|uarrel. Sup-

pose yuu bring back the jaokserew

yoa iMrrowod froa tko oounty akoat

tkree yeara ago, aad I will ka Mta4»
ly and aot toU o^ylkiag aora oa
you.

Of ooarae yoa forgot to sign year

aaae, kat I aover do.

A.IRON TowaftT.

Letter ftem MImouH.

Blodoitt, Mo., Oct. 30,—KAi
PaMO: Will yoa aUow ao a litlla

I

apace, as I promised ay frioado a

few words in the I'rcss.

We have beeu here one muuth and
like tke ooaatry mueh better tkaa I

had ozpeetad. We alao like tko peo-

ple so far as we have met them. It

is a country tu cheer the poor work-

ing man, and better atill, it aooaa to

ko ao koaltky koro.

Good school oooaidering age, good
school building, two ehurok koaooo,

Baptist sua Methodist.

Tkia is a fiae wheat country. Wo
aiaa tko Press but eneugk of tkoa
reaok kere to bring soaa of tko koya
home to vote.

With luve and best wiakOf tO oar
old Crittenden home.

Very traly,

Mas. O. R. WnxiAiB.



1^ t 7% Crowd Pr*wnt.

I ^^^edger: Lant Monday was

: iiirt <Iay. Kv.Tyl>o(i>

j (lyrr kinfolks wir.' in town. Th»>

{•
J were orderly and good hnaor-

Bot • single difltoitettM duriag

lU' <la\.

At i o'clock the Hon. Oilie M.

Jauics apoke to • p«A«d houa*;

rj iaeh of U»ding room was occu-

pied ami Jiandreds fiiilt<i to t^ot in

the court hou«o for want of room; he

made, as he always does, • gr»«t

pMeh. He devolwl aioit of hia Umo

to nationi^I issu.-: hr was esp.'.-ially

aovcre in hit arraignment of the trusts

and showed that the Bepablieaa par-

ty was not oolj the father of trusts,

bat owed their perpetuation in i-w.-r

to fiin<i* furnished by the trusts. The

Jatter |ij»rt of bis speecli was in the

iDteraet of the Dark Tobaooo aasooia-

tion and wa< jironouncod hy all to

hav«' hi'Cti tln> slronL'i't't sp.c.'h in be-

half of thcM' principios i'v« r made in

Calloway count/. He explained the

Tarions measures that had been in-

troduced in ('<)n).'ress, desitMied to

assist in throtling the Tobacco tru.»t.

all of which he said had found their

frare in a Repol^lieao Senate.

Force of Public Opinion.

Washington, Oct. -'i". -Uepresen-

tativf Bowie, of AIhImuki. think;* it

by no means improbable that the

8enate will be forced to yield in a

large measure to the wishes of the

I'refident in tbe railway pro|Misition,

and that there an no reason to sup-

pose that Congress will not enact

tome measure along these lines.

"The public sentiment of the coun-

try is sfrongly with the President '.

said Mr. Bowie to-night. "In the

first plaoe he is ezaetly right about

the natter. The Interstate Com-

ercf ( 'din mission ou<:ht to have tbe

power to fix the rate and enforce it.

I have no doubt that many of the

railroads aot fair and just On the

other hand the complaint is made

that many of the rates in force are

excessive, This ought to have a full

and fair teak If a man has a piece

of land, and it is claimed by some

other person, he has a right to go to

the courts and j:et bis judgment. To

say otherwise means uothing but an-

Moky. The Heaae will pass a bill

early in the session and with public

sentiment in praetieni accord for

legislation I long to see a bill passed

if not this w inter, then next.

"

A M Reed went to Crider Mon

day at noon.

Clint Conver, of Kelsey, was in

the city Fritlay.

H. L. Riley, of Enon, waa in the

city Friday.

Mrs. Abb Henry Tisited relatives

in Fredonia laat week.

Mrs. C. L. Reiter, of Kelsey, waa

in tbe eity Friday.

Mrs. .1. H. Voutii: visittni friends

in Crayiieville iii>-t we. k.

JJ. F, Crider, of Gladstone, was in

the city Monday on bnsiaeas.

J. F. Wyatt and wife, of Fredonia.

were in the eity Sunday.

Mrs. (1. n. Crider. of Crayneville.

was in the city shopping' Friday.

.Miss Clara Crawford returned to

college at Hopkinsriile Friday.

Mis. F. W. Loj'mg, of Denrer.

Colo., is Tisting friends in the eity.

Robert Flanary, tlie insurance man.

was in Frciionia and Kei^e\ Monday.

Winfield, Kansas, Tribune—0. K.

Hunt suMained his repuUtion for

good singing and like others was en-

cored, Odcoi. Male (juartette. New

Auditorium. WedncsdaT, Nov. 8lh.

Admission 2.'>. 3.") and OO cents.

Henry M inner, of the Craynerille

vieinity, who went t.. Tex..- M w rul

years ago, and lo. at. .i at .Marshwll,

Texas, is now a bappv benedict. The

bride was a Mrs. Taylor, of that city,

who owned the hotel whore Hoiiry

clerked. She is reported handaome

and qoite wealthy.

Los Angles, t'a! .
Tim-s Miss

Jackson entertained her ludienee

with striking examples of v. rsality.

Od. on Mai.- (Quartette, New .\nditor-

ium, Wednesday, N'o». H. Admis-

sion 8ft, Sft and' ftO oeota.

SptfldthrMt Saved.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. l>. ( row. 11. of

Blackford, were in the city sliopping

Friday.

I>r. R. J. Morris spent Snaday in

Princeton and retomod to the city

Monday.

Miss Ina Koon, of Frances, arrired

in the city Monday to enter Marion

irrade.l ••ebool.

Rev. Virgie Elgin and family have

arrived and are at home in the dis-

trict panonago.

Mrs. Ernest Melton and children,

of Dixon, are Tisiting her mother,

.Mrs. Sarah Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom James, of

CaseyviMe. visited relatiTes in the

city the first of the week.

Mrs. Belle Shanklin. of V'ineennes,

Ind., visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrt. HaMMon4a, liat week.

A. C. Moore left Monday at noon
for Bloomfi.ld, Mo., where he has

some important legal \iu>incss.

Will Kingo and wife, of Blackford,

were in the city, the gaeats of Oeo.

OiTcns and family, laat week.

Mr-. W F, r„x and s,,,,, Van!, of

Kelsey, viatted her parents, Mr. and

Mn. J. M. MeOheoM^, laat week.

Rev. J. R. McAree left Monday at

noon for liamasco, I, von county,

wher.' he will assist in a meeting.

Mrs. L. S. Rt>gers and little daugh-

ter, of Litehfield, arrired in the city

Monday to visit her mother, Mrs.

Sarah Clements.

Bob Hayes Cut.

I'aduoah New8*Demoorat : Bob
Hayes, the barber, was badly ont in

a fight Weilnesday night about 9o'-

.•l,,ck The rigbl side of bis face

was laid upeu from the edge of his

hair to the jawbone, while another

deadly gash was out from th< c nter

of the neck at the rear around th.

right ear to a point to beneath the

jawbone. It rei|Uired »bi>ut thirty

stitches to sew up the wounds which

bled profusely. The cutting was

done bv a stranger. After the cut

A CARD

TO rsimMi Atm totim or oair-

TIHDBN OOCKTT.

Having received the nomination

for the olBce of Judge of the Critten

d,.n County Coort. I take pleasure in

announcing myself a» a candidate for

same, and just here I want to thank

my many frieads for their kind r.'

mi-mbranceof me in days gone by.

Mv life, as well as my o«clal record

I,. ,11 open book before you.

When questions effecting the in-

teresU of the people, such as Uxation

f,>r the purposes of building a new

court house and working roads

taxation. I am oppoaed I... unti

tn:ij.'ritv of Mo eitiseua

•A

demand it.

M\ huiiibl.' ju.iucment ia that a few

have not the right to impoee uni.er

e«-arv taxation upon the majority of

the people without their consent. If

elccU'd I ahall ukr this stand upon

those questions whenever presented

to me. These are my views on these

matters, hri^y outlined I lok \ou

to oonaidar them, and if you belie\c

I am right, honeat and comprleni.

Viile for me. 4M.i if . le.'t. il ! sli.lU

endeavor to c.in\ince you of my liigh

est appreciation for your kindness hy

, faithful dishsrge.of the dntiea of

t'ounty Judge.
J. O. Rool

IB Crystal Palace DfuiLStorB |
-WOODS A OIIMB-

EmM Mw, Clui, Pari lid o( tti Bttt firida

PfVMflptiofis CMHtfMly CMNptiiiiiMlliy
BnMtt PiianiiicliU 9ll9»lmm% iay

WhII Tap. r PepHrlmenI Filled

will) the l^atest I'atterns

Taints. Oils and Dye Sinti

Window Glaaa and Putty

School BooM. TalMs. lak, P«u tM Poactta

Ice Cfeain Soda

6y Dynamite.

York Oct. l!^ A se\ en

ting the stranger fled and has noi
; ,i,.rv tenemi nt bouse at thi' corner «>f

been captured by the police. Hayes

was taken to th^ oftce of Dr. Jeff

Robinson, where his wounds wer.

dresH.'d III' wa- t.tkrii boiij.' \>y hi«

father. .Mr. .Mao tx Hayes, former pro-

prietor of the Palmer House barber

shop.

M . or * \M 11.. . Rev. James F. Price returned from
Chicago, Oct. 26,-A. Mueller, a

^.^^^^ ^.^^
ranch owner from Nevada, atte mpted

| ^^ ^„ p^,^ Cridcr'a

funeral.to give away $6,351 in front of the

palmer hotel today. He might have

•neeeeded had it not been for Poliee-

msn 1'< t>'rsciii. who was attracted

from aero--, the street by Mueller's

actions. Whvu the policeman near-

ed Mueller the NoTadau threw the

money on the sidewalk and called

olit ' Will no one tak.; it?" • Ye-.

I will, -aid the policeman, as he

picked up the money and then grab-

bed MueUer.

Peteraon believing he bud in <'iisto~

dy one of the men who yesterday

lobbed a bank in Indiana, took Muel-

ler to the Central police atatiou. He

told the police be had arrived in Clii-

i S'.:o Tuesday and had disposed of

.H. rural car loads of cattle at the stock

yards. He then left the plaoe and

went out for a drink. The prisoner

was unable to tell the police where

he had been subsequently. The mo-

lO'V WHS plac.'d ill ibe treasure vSult

of the aution and Mueller Waa turn-

ed over to a sergeant for safe keep-

ing.

Louise Clement, the little daugh-
ter of Nr. and Mrs. J. I. Clement,
is •{uitc sick and thf—tened with

Two Farms for Sale.

One of 12U acres and onr of 110
acres, in wh;it i- known a- tlie eddy,

'A miles south of Salem, on I'inck-

ney ville and Salem road one-half mile
from Pinckney ville cbuich and school

Will aell aeparaUs or together. Ap
ply to 0. T. ('i..\RK.

Salem, Ky.

leeeeeaaMawMeeM—

|H O R S E:
Shoeing I

I am located at the Walker ?
Stand near the mill, and will «
shoe horses at

^
70o Round !

A. J. Stembrid^e I

typhoid fe\er.

Qeorge Roberts left Monday at

noon for Rome, Tenn., whero he and
his father are engaged iu apur mo-
iiig.

Mrs. S. Hodge, of Princeton, Ky.,
who has been the gneet of friends

here for the iiast week, returned
home Monday kX. noon.

Tbe Odeou .Male (Quartette, N<tw

Auditorium, Wednesday, Nov. U, for

benefit Marion ;.'raded school. Ad-
mission 2.'). .'i.">and eciits.

.Mr. and Mr.x. Ilieliard .McConnell,

of Ford's Ferry, are the jmiud par-

.nts of !\ sweet little daii;.'lif .T, who
arriv(;d at llieir horn.' litst .'''uiidav.

Mrs. Kblie and ln;r dauglit.-r, ot

Caseyvillc. were in the city last week
and were the guests of Dr. T. A.

Frazicr and family.

Mrs. .1. W. Blue went to Kvans-

ville Sunday afternoon to attend her

sister, Mrs. Lee Onue. who is .juitc

sick there in the saintarnim.

The Sterling (HI.) Standard says.

Iler dainty interpretation of " Tb.'

Little (iirl ' was par excellent. Tin

Odeoii .Mule Quartette, New Auditor-
ium. Wednesday. NoT. 8. Admiasion

.'{.') and f)0 cents.

Among those who attended the
opening of the new theatre at .Mor-

ganfield Friday night wer.;: H. I)

Dreaoher and wife, J. H. Orine and
wife, J. M. Pearsons aud wife and
Harry Watkins aud daughter, Mis-
.\gnes.

The Terre Haute, lad., Uasette
says: Miss Jackson made the hit of
the evening. Odeon Male (Quartette,
•New Auditorium, Wednesday, N.n

.

H, for benefit of Marion graded school.
Admisaioa 86, 86 and ftO eeuta.

Pinkertont at Sturgis.

Slurgis, Ky.. Oct lA —Sturgis is

now the bristling .scene of war, real

or imaginary, as was tbe case only

once before in ita brief hut erentful

history—whenCapt. Tom Black well

-

niytbical tax army threalemd to in

vade our peaceful precincts aud bold

up the eitiiena at the point of Wiu-

ohoatera.

Ruite a crowd went to the depot

la-t e\eiiiiiL' ejpecliiig the arrival of

tbe twenty armed guards from St.

Louis, but failing to '<show up" the

curious were a trifle diaappoiuted,

wbile the mine workers were streog

thened in the delusion that it was

simply some of *'Bueher's ''hot air

Ulk. But lo! this morning the town

awoke from not very pleasant dreams

to fir e tlie stern reality of a score of

I'inkiTtons, the advance guard of an

army of 400 non-union workmen

now being recruited in Missouri and

and Penn-ylvania for service in the

various cdlerifs of tbe West Kentuc

ky Coal Company.

The guards were qiurtered at the

com|iany - houses.

\'iee i'resiilellt Poss of the I iij

ted Mine Workers, also airived tmiu

Central City and has been in confer

enee today with local leaden. Work

on the t.-iuporary quarters, or bar-

racks near the shaft tb house th.- new

crew of miners will start at once an<

the buildings at Gardiner will be ra

pidly pushed.

lirand and Molt streets, was shaken

t4tnight by an expU>sion of dyuMiit*'

which some unknown person had pla-

.-.'d .in th.' "teps of a bttteher ahop

on tbt' L'roiind fliKir.

I be explosion threw hundreds of

tenants in the building and housrs

adjuiniiig into a panic Tb.' buteb.-r

lop was wrecked but the rest of the

houses were uninjured, saTOsmaahing
f many windows.

Dr. Vineeiis.i Selaro, who has an

.)ffice in the building, informed the

•idtr.- that tb.' dwiamile wa< proba

bly iiit<'n^vd for hiw a* be bad b««n

tlir. atencd very reeeutly hy the Black

Hand.

IR. J. MORRIS

....DENTIST!
Offii .' .*<econd Kl.xir

.Marion Bitnk Building li Marion, Ky. •

Agt4 Philanthropitt Dita.

Rlisabethtown, Ky., Oct. S6.—

J

H. Stewart, a well known farmer and

•<toc"* bre.'der of this city. <licd this

morning of paralyais. aged seventy

-

seven years. Nr. Stewart at differ-

ent periods had contributed forty-

Ave shares of L. vV N. st.H-k aiol se\-

eral share of ibc Home Telephone

Company amounting in all to 97,72U

to the Hardin county achool fund.

Killed by Railroads.

I'uniJg the tw.'lvc niontb^ ended

June .lu. r.Mij. ^>^•i persouH were kill-

ed and 13,783 wounded as the reeult

of accidents on railroads aoeordiug

to a r.'port of tli.- I'lt' T-tate Com*
merce t'ommission, recently issued.

Comparisons with 1H04 show an in-

crease of U killed and 4. 123 injured

among passengers and empi lycs, the

increase in killed being wboUy among
the passengers.

THE OLD REUABUB

R, F, DORR
suuuuaauu,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
Cafftas. CaiMls. BiNlal RtSM aaS fllasiri

Fine Hearse \

funeral Trucks lor use

Vail and Picture Mouldini^. Picture Frames. M.its

and GlfMfaa. Prompt attention ^wm^ to all

calls, day or ni^ht

FOB SAI.K -Scholarship ia
Morse School of Telegraphy.

8. M. JiMKim.

the

Every
Heart-Ache
Every pain in the breast. lYvl-

ficult breathing, palpiLUicni,

fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is ttraining it-

self in its cflFort to keep in

motion. This is dangerous.
Some euddcn ilrain from over-

exertirtn or exrhemcnt will

completely exhaust the nerves,

or rupture the walls or arteries

of the heart, and it will stop.

Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves

and ' muaclcs, stimulates the

heart action, and relkvea the
pain and misery.
Take qo chances; make your

heart strone and vigorous with

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
"I aufferee terriblr with hrart dta-

Mse. I tiav* been treated by
aiff«r«nt physlelaM for mr trouble
without rwulta. I w«at to a vtorai-
•lan in MoiBphla. wha clalmr<f that
I ha^ dropsy «f tho h<mrt Mr out
th« 3l-ray on mr. a/id In fonri«-< tloo
with his medicine he (mats nrur niak-
Inf « SaliBi •t ane. SDme tlm« before
Uus a Mr. Tounc. of St Lrf>uls. waa
ta our town. He saw mr eondlUoB,
m4 raeomMoaieA Dr. MOmr Hmm
Cure to ane. I saTO It iittlo attantlw
ritU my return from llMBylUi^ WImh

conclude) to try it. aai aaa plaiMM
to say three toatUaa ouraS jm.

crakDm OOODRICH,
SrutkenivWe. Mo.

Special Train for Miw Aliet.

Chicago. <>< < 2ft.—The apecial

train nf K. 11 ILirriiiian. on whi<'b

Miaa Alicu Uu<ia«-vt'lt ih a |>a»M:tigi r.

arrired ia Chieago toaixht at 8 :(.'•

o'eloek, ifty hovaaad forty-fenr mi

aatea heiog the aetoal mnaiag tine

aince atartiug from OaUaad, Cala..

which ia eighteeo hoara leaa than the

time required for the Oeerlaad Lin-

ittd. I'he traia atarted oa ita joar-

oey at:» :U7 p. n.

Dr. MMee' Haert Cure la aold by
iroup druogitt, who will guarantoe that
Itie flrat bettia will benefit. If It fallaM wis refwnd your meney.
UUm Ifedkal Co., Klkbart. Ind

Little Girl DIm in Agony.

.Newport, K)., Oct. 27.—The two

-

year.old daaghter of Mr. aad Mri«.

Bardclman uf Bellvuc died early thia

iiioriiiiii: iift' r -ufT«'riii); terrible a^r'i-

uy. I>uriug the abaeuce uf the iiio

ther tbe babe elimbed on a ehair and

H«>iMir*'<l a bottif of carbolic acid from

:i «bi-lf aii(' ftwallowed a large portion

of ii> content'*.

Old Hickory Whisky Now oi

Tap!

White or Yellow Corn
100 prool jicHxis Pure Momc Made Corn Juice, hi"

and fine for medical purpos«-s

Send your jugs and ^et thcui filled at $2.00 per ^al'

at the Old Hickory Distillery.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

fRtO MIPPLL. Jr., Ouiier I. h LOWtK^. Manal

5000
TELE6APUERS

Savtd By Qynamitt.

Sometinea, a tamiox cit^ ia aaved

liv il YiiHiiiitin^ a npacc that tin- tir**

CUM t croae. SonetimeH, a cough haii;.'N

on ao long, yoa fsd as if aothinfr but

dynamite wo«M eare it Z. T.Oray,

of Calhouti, (la., writea: "My wife

bad a very a^^ravatiui coii^h. which

kept her awake nighta. Two phyxi-

eiaas^Mlld' aal hel|i her; so she took

Or. Kiag's New Diacovery for con-

Kumption, cmi^hH and colds, wliicb

eaaed ber cough, gave her Mlecp and

iaaMy etired her. " Strictly aoientifir

ew»^er hnHMhltts aad lafrripp^* A'

Woodt* & (Jmne'edru^Hiorc. price .'>(ic

and ll.OOigvaraateod. Trial bottle

free. In

.\nnually, to fill the new pnaitiono

created b> Kailroad and T l '/'ipb
Cumpaniea. We want Young .Men
and Ladiea of frond hahita to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
and R. R. Accounting

Wc furniHh 75 per cent, of the op«r-
atora and atation a|;enta in Amerira.
Our nil Hcl Ih :irc tbe lKr):i'f<t cxclu

aivc Ti-lc^rapb ScIiooIk in tbe world.

Katabliahed 20 year* and eadofaed by
all leading railway nftciaU.

\V«r execute a $250 b«»nd to every

Htiident to furnish hini or her a poai-

tion paying froBi 940 to $(•(> a month
in States eaat of the Knrky .Moun-

taina, or from IT.'i i<i tlOiiamonth
in StatuH weat uf the llockiea inime-

oiately upon (graduation.

Btadenta can enter at any time. No
Taeationa. For full particulars re-

frarding any of onr aohoola write di-

rect In uiif eieciitivc office at Cincin-

nati, (). CataloL'iic tree

TiNltorsiSclNNlifTiliiraiiliy

To th« Voters of Crittenden C

Having »olieted \<\ '

'

frienda and BOBiiaaled by din I'

I have decided to heronie a i*n<Ui

f..r lb. ..ffiee of <'..unty Atlo"!.'

Crittenden county.

Whiln I am a democrat, »i>'l

name will appear on that tickri.

i»i ibe fiauie lime I niibiini niv

I" tbe ronaideration of the

itll (lartiea, and if the |>e>i|.l'

^

nil' n» tbeir chiiiee, 1
ppiDii"'

ful and bonoat diaobarge uf tht

uf tbe uiRee, and no f<-eling> of

ti-iin V\u>\ -I, ill ),;,,, y\%vv t^''

'i'niHting thai I may
'

support and influenoe in tli^

race for uAce, and
I Hhall never luae an opportuoii?

>arin|!

on

It. \»nhow luy uppreeiatloa

apevtfully,

THo«. w. cha.mH'^

Otaeianati. O.

Atiiiiitii. (ia

Tcxurkaua, Tex.

Bnfalo, N. Y.
Lli(Voxite. Wis

San Frauciavu, Cal

To Tho Votort.

Having received the n""""*"

for jitiler ill llic hainl' "f '

'"

cratic Cuuiwiltee, 1 take >'
'

ion of thanking the co '

'^^

ibeir kind reiiicinbratii:', >'
'

fidence they repoae in mr. «' '

'

Iohlie I want to say, that if '

ahall en.icaTor ut «ll timc« to ^

you a faithful and eflicient oftf""

I aak my friends ot all r">'"'''''
,

tics for tbeir unppnrt and if

I nliull ever try to prove niv

tttiou for your support bv

Cloarod tor Action*

Wbeii tbe body is eleared for t

tiou, by l|r. King's New 1^>»« J''»'«Ji;»rfaTthf8i"diiihMge d th'

you can tell it by the bloom of health
| p i^.

|{RTii>

on the cheeks; the bri;.'bt ness of the
|

eyea; tbe tirnaess of thu fleah and
| ^

muscles; the bnoyaaey of the mind. ! , ^
Try them. At Woods * Ormo's I

drugalure, ceiiiH. ^ 1^



Th* Klad TooHave Alwaym Boajflit, and wlikh Iiom boea
la Ibr orer 80 yrnrx, iia>< boi no the siiriuitiif« mt
yif^ • - "'"HiuM Ihmmi iiiiulo niidrr Ills pcr^

C^l^- ,

i«nporvlMl».ii ulnco Km iiii'uiK^.

AUn\ir no Olio to <li'< » lvo you lu this.
All (. I \ ii^U ,, luiitatl(»nN nnd ••.liist-nN>i;r(M»d ** arc hut
Bxp«r«inent« timt trifle with uud « ndaiiKcr tlio li«>alili of
iBteiti Mid Clillireii^Bxpeiience acalnut EzperlaMBlb

What is CASTORIA
Cn*(ori.i \h ii Iiariiili>>H siilistittitc for Castor Oil, Turo-
KorUs l>n>|*.H and Suothlufr tiynipM. li 1m Pleaaont. It
(NintMluN noltlK'r Opiiiin, Morphine nor other Narrotlo
MbHtnni-<>. Its II .. i(H p:.ianinlr«'. It. deiitroyN Wonm
aad nlla.\H l'« \i i i-iiiii Ns. It cun«i» DiarrhoM Mid Wind
Colli'. It n«li, \»vs i r. iiiiiiir Troubled, oiirmi OonntipetkMi
MmI Flutilli ii« >. 1 1 :i>>.iniilat«>M tb«« Fond, rr(rii||iioH tlio
BtonUM'h und Itourls, Ki^ii'tf li<*nltliy and ualunil «lo«o»
Tko OhUdraa'e PMMMe»-The Mother**

GENUINE CAS" IRIA AI.WAY8

Tild Kiud You Hare Always fiouilht
In U8e For Over 30 Years.

id.v

RODNEY,

HieklM, of Mftrioi, wis here

'l< t« hiT SowiTK, of Sullivan viMl-

' liciir herv Hunds)-.

Ir. *nd Mrs. H. L, Snllivaa at-

le<i thf ihildrvn'a exerciaM at

III' liiiiK iii Mill uunmeuvc hull-

|M I- -li.ir(l\

Leonard liraiiUcjr ia vorkiag on

Kentucky WMlani railrMd.

C. M. Clift and aons, Wallace aud

Latker. wm- in Siiir>;iN Friday.

Minx KImi l(<>)M'rt« viitited ia Roae

Bad fittur(lH\ :iii<i Stiti<iay.

Car.-v Trum atlriidvd ihuri-h in

Wmuxi Baadajr.

Mr» Ida .M. Roberta of Rone Bud
viHii iK-miatar, Mra. Ckaa. Clift,

jbirc I i i<lay.

^Thi' Horgiiuui iiiakiiiy Hcahnii will

o\i r ia tkia part of the county by

l«t. It i« tb« larfaat that kaa

II raiiMid for aeveral yi ar^.

Till- iiii»rri;iL'< 'tf Mi^> ititi-h)-l

rill-* to Mr. llarriK, of \Vfli.«u>r

Illy, will take place on Thanka-

iag. Miaa Pkalpa is o«a of tka

<i popalar po«af( ladiaa ia this

tlnll

The |iri)lra<tt><l llll('tlll^ at UellH

'ii«M i-oninii'iiced SiirKlay.

I'rioe Oilbert, ool., while walkiag

Ilia gardea Saaday aioraiafc at

ul 10 II I loi l rci-fivcd a |i;tr;il\lic

oLi lie wa- I'lirrii-d in tlic Ihhihc

.ih uiiri>ii<» iiiun fohdition in wliicli

ka rtaaiaa at tkia vritiag.

I N. Truitt had a fiae yoaag mule

<
' ill into II ilitch iiikI liroak itH leg,

I wvok, fruBi whiob it afterwarda

id.

< 'ain 9l Uahagan ooaimeoced ahred-

int; oora Noadajr.
*

< ^')>nial poataiaMtor taya ha ban

i< taateat bona ia Nortkara Crittaa.

II.

•I. .N. Truilt and Hun Tuuj attended

iiroh at Waatoa Saadaj. .

1 N. RobarU, of Roaa Bad, wm
Friday.

— • • 1 1

1

REPTON.

.Mr. ]'. T. Sigler, uf Marion, waa
II Iowa Saadaj.

Mr. W. Hardaity, of Kvaaivilla,

us in our town Thundaj.

On lust TliurMlay A. W Mn-lio.s

fiivunMi III Kowler Bros., ol .Mill-

ion a linti Haw mill outfit for the Krick

^ngine oonpaay.

Mrs. Riekia apd ehildran of Doko-

< II ijiont Heveral iliivs ul' lust wi-ek

iMtinjr MfK. A. .1. Harlz.l, iin<l re

iiriiud her huiuu on Saturday aftur-

0011.

The wheat crop ia very proniaiag,

ut the aoraaga is quita small ia this

f( tiiin.

«ri'>t fi>r >-(>V(>nil yenr*. a f»'w

dayit with uh last week aud left 8uii

day for Padaeak.

J. 8. MeMamy aad wife visited

hiH Moa n family at 8targia last Baa-
.l.-iv

I \ Niitiuii vidited relativas in

Siur^i* Siiniiav

.\lbc'rt Tra\l^ol Mitnon ni a

few kours kars Saaday.

W. H. Jonea haa a nice line of gen-

• M I I
, and aUu handlen

(uiiiitrv |>ri>(luce at higheat prioea;

rail on hiiu.

J. P. DaltoB was in Sturgia Ban-

day.

Mr. K. K. N'ewuom iipi-nt Sunduy

ulti niooii w ith hia daaghtar, tiladya,

at llcki.v. ri.

W. S. Joiic-., .-.Ill itmi daughter at-

taadod rally day at Wastoa last Son
day.

Notioa is hereby givaa to the qual-

ified elaotors of tka ally of Marion,

Ky., that in purauaaae of an ordin-

uricc piiMSfil aiitl Hpprovr'l hy the

CiiN Council ot Haid city, on the lUlb

<lay of October, 190ft, an elaetioa

will be bald on the 7th dsy of Nov-

fi|ili<-r. liMI.'), Ill till- UHii:il voting;

|ilii<'i'~ ill .'•iiiil riiN. to Mill upon a

proponitioii lo iiirur un iiiiii litednesa

f TWKNTY HKVKN THOUSAND
(«27,000.0O) UOLLAKS and iaaoe

ImiimI)* therefor, Tor ihc |iiir|ionf of

building and crcilint.' a W ' r W urk^

Plaat in aurli lily, in ix numii itioi

operated by aucb rity. Said bonda

to hear xix per cciii. per anuuin in-

!. rt"it. Ill I.I paviiMi' ill tlic ii|ilii)n «if

put li t-ity, ttlicr tivr 3earh timu dutf

of iBHMP, and to hccoiuu due and pay-

alile thirty y«;aca from date of iaauc.

Thai Two Thousand DollarN iihall

III' riii>-('<I iiiiiiiiiillv hy tuxHliiiii to pay

ilx' intcr«-.Hi nil Haid hoiid.i. and

• rcate a Sinking Fund aufllcient tu
j

ri-duem name when due.

Till lialliii fur su^h eleetion will

l>»' pn pari'd ii" lullowfi:

Kiir I'ln iirriiif; ili lii ^ i -

For incurring di ht .Vn

The former of which ahall be taken

aa a vote aaaentiag to the iaearring

iif -iicli ili'lii. iind the latter aa dia-

aenting tlii n'rinni.

J. W. Hi.i K, .Ir., .Mayor.

J. C. BoVKLAVD, City Clerk.

$Ay.^ Yflur Values
By Isin^ the Elspass Mill for Ore Reduction

No slimes, more li
FairbMikft Mene Oiflhie

Cfliines for Hoisting,

Pumping, Air Compressor,

Steam Pumps, Mine Sink-

ing Pumps, Shaft Pumps,
Bulldozer Pumpt.

Buckets, Hoisting Rope,

Mine Cars, Log Washers.
Spades. Sprocket WhaeU
and Chains in stock.

Blapaaa Poui -Holler gnarts Mill

Fairbanks, iMorse & Co.. lonisvnie k>

lii^
feet of screen txMot tU?
any other MiU. Leas hoid
fcww to ofwuto.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

FlirMs StarianI Scales

500 Modifications

Water Works and Electric

Light Plants fnmishei
and installed.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half MiDioii
bottles. Doetthkrecof^of merit Appeal to yoQ? hfo Cure, No Pay. 50c.

\ '
. i <: 1 'I (.. i)t. packas* ofOrova'a Black Root> Livi r Pills.

LEVIAS.

A CrMpiag Dsath.

Blood poiaoB cre«ph up towardatke

heart, eauaing deatk. J. K. Stearna

Hi-lli> IMainc. Minti.. writiv* tliul a

friend dreadfully iiijuri'd lii'- liumi,

which awolled up like bluod poittou-

ing. Baoklea'a Amiea Salve drew

out the poiKon, healed the wound and

KaM'd liif lilV Ht Hi in tlie wnrld fur

buniN aud Hori-a. litic at Woudit H,

OraM'a dnigstors.

craynVville.

Toul .lotioN and wife vi<<itod frieads

at Sliailv (irovi- laitt week.

Kix. .). .M. Haydenof Cairo, 111.,

kas moved to Crajaeville, wkere bi

will locate.

Rev: T. C ii > MauiT hold aa ex

celliMit Sunday school rally here Fri-

day night.

Mrs. OUaby of Crayaeville viaited

ralativea keia last week and attended

nuM'liii^.

Mr .^l(•(^he!^ll(•y "f Kcpton ab-xisti'd

in Hinging at thin place during th*-

protracted meeting.

Mrs. Moaley of Salem viaited Mrs.

J. C. Carlton laat week.

Uro. Oakley oloaed a good luevting

here Sunday afli'mooa ia wkiek good

interest was iiiiin ifi'>ted.

.Mr. Will Caunuu aud laiuily ot

Marion, visited 0. H. Crider'a fami-

ly Sanday and at^nded aeetiag.

Some tokaaae being sold, priee $41

round.

Thoae on tke sick lint are .Max

Hushing and Mra. W. H. McCaalin;
nat improving maah.

Mii«> tii'iK'o llolldiiiati (if Marion,
viHiteii trieinlw here Ia»*t week.

The farujurH of Crayoeville vicin-

ity are busily engaged laying in a
winter's aapply of eom. wood, aad
eoiil.

A QuarintMd Curt ForPiltt.

Itekiag, Bliad, Bleediag or Pro-

truding; I'ileii. HriiL'L'i^'t.'' refund

tliiiliev it i'ii/ii Oiiilineiil faiN lo rure

iiy eawe, iio matter of how long Ktand-

ing, ia 6 to 14 daya. Pirat applica-

tioa given caHe and rent. 5Uc. If

your drug>.'iHtf< haxn't il ^end .'ittc in

Htanipi* and it will be forwarded poat-

paid by Paria Medicine Co., StLouia

Mo.

Negro Kills Wife.

llnpkin>.ville. Ky. (ht 25.—Chas
KurruH, eoloretl. ^Imt and killed kia

wife at I'euibroke. He foond ker in

tke eompaay of a awa eamed Joaea,

f whom be wan jealous, and opening

Hre on the man shdl her liv aeeident.

He shot at .J OUCH a Hccond time and

again missed kim, tke ballet wound-

ing a byataader.

Sluggish Livsr t Foe to Ambition,

You can not aeoninplisli very nnirli

if your liver in inactive as you feel

dull, your eyes are heavy aad alight

exertion^xhausta you. Orino Laxa-

tive Kruii Syrup ntimulaten the liver

and bowels and makes you feel bri^'ht

and active. Orino Laxative Syrup

doee aot naaseate or gripe aad is mild

and very pleanant to take. Orino i-

nmre effeetivi- ilian pillx or orditiarv

cathartics. Uctusc nubstitutes.

—

Woods A Orme.

.\n iuleresting protracted lucetiii).'

is going on at New Salem, oondnctcd

by the pastor. Bar. Joka King.

Corn gathering is in full blast this

«i i'k. the eriip is fairly gi»o«l.

Carter .Mel>owell uud family visit

ed relativen in vicinity of Walnut

Grove laat week.

Caadidatea Ckampion aad Casaer

Were kere laat week in the interest of

llieir race Not niueh excitement

.1 liiiiil till' I li'ct inn . all \ wa\

.

•Jesse .Mauley and family visited re-

latives in Pinekneyville Sunday.

.Miaa Rena Threlkeld of Good

Hope ia viaiting her ancle, O. G:
Threlkeld. of tkia place.

Miss I.ucie l.aRue, Jv')' 1't.rry-

nian, Willie Williams, ami Mrs. Sam
Wolford arc on the sick list. They

are eonvalaseiag.

Jeasc B. Stepkenson aad family,

uf Marioa, are viaitiag aad attaad-

ing aMetiag tkia week.

WANTFD—Uidea, chickens and
egga at the old foraitore atore en
Salem ttiaat R SoIWAB pBODurx

>>inuel Abner wko kas been in the Co. tf

SAVE YOUA MONEY
A good way is by opening
a bank ai'muiit m itli tlie

Farmers' and Merchants' Baok
TOLI . KK.MrcKV.

Receives depoaita iu auy amount
and gives yon a aioe baak book and
checks. Pepiisiturs can check oui

their mouey as they please aad each
cheek whea paid by the bank in a
rei-eipt to th«- depositor. We lia\«'

the beat Time Lock iiurglar I'root

Safe in the county. Call and sec.

\'"iir business will ]>, apjireeiated

iml I'vcry facility aud accomodation
('unsistent with pradeat banking h
offered to our patrons.

P. B. Caorr, Preaident.

W. K. I>l>WL^ Vioe-Preaideiit.

Bdwaso F. Sana. Oaahiar.

Capital Stock $15,000
Deposits

. 40,000
Surplus and Undivid-
ed Profits 1,200

If. la the greataat Htjr of the UaNsd
Btaten. where tber** are many great
stores, one In partleiilitr. larger than
any <>{ the otliiTt*. I« vlsitiil every day
by a KH'Hter numtier uf euHtomers tbau
any of the othsea. and tMa parttralor

atore has growa la also, prsetlse and
populiitity for forty-aeven years, until

it tia^ )>i'. .Ill:)' the larar.t Dry Ooo<l.

•a l>«par<Bi*at mtmr» ! tke

tvr. With aver twaety-foOT aeiaa af

floor ftpRoe on Broadway. New York. In

It iii>t a pretty logical eonelunlon that

tliiii I' irtlciilai stor«» W the bent place

In the «-ouuiry to tlo your pnrcbaalngT

That Store Is Mac/s

.No matter where you live, you can
have aa np-to4ate mercbaodlse as
New Torfcera buy, and at exactly the
HHiiie prii-eu, liy liuyliin from our lllun-

triit<*<t eataloffue, Heut abnolutely free

iiiMiii re<iueat. Wrtle OS a poatal card
tada/.

Hanillefcbief Speciiils

This Week
We operate oor own handkerchief

fiietory at Rolfaat, Ireland, and you
thus save tiie uiiitdleiiiaii'H ex|N>nHea

and profits. Uandkercblefs aucb aa we
quote bere are aot aold elaewbere for

ieaa than S8 to 80 par oMi addlttenal.

LjuMes- All Mnen
kerelilafs, soft flniahi tt
laoh hMB. far halt

"CUT IT OUT "
aaya th« doctor to nwtty of his lady patients, iMcsust be
doesn't know of any medicinjil treatment that will positivalx

ci«o womb or ovarian troubles, axcapt the surgeon's knife.

That siidi a medldns ejditi, howtver, hm btsa Bftved
by the wonderful cures

in thousands of cases, by

CARDUl
IT OURia WOMB DiacAai.

It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick

women, and has rescued thousands of others frcm a
melancholy lifetime of chronic invalidism. It wfll OM
you, if you will only givs II • chanot. Try it

Soldst every drtig store ! %tJOO boMss.

WRITE US A LEHER
rat aatSe aU ttaiUdity and writ* m
iMSIr aaS tauaUy, ia atrtotaat oobS-
AsMa, MUac all yoor nyaiptona
aad troaMaa. Wa wiU send fNa adTtoa
(1b plala, aealad •nralopa), how to
core th«m. fl V1 1 im T ailisS* AdTlaerj
Dept. , Tb« chAttADoofa MaSli '

~

ri\»lt*rio'it», T.om.

GAVE UPSUPHmm.

laea er H

Keaular iiIbp .S4t'.

TELCPNONCS
aaa

•nfHalifcBBrds
ALAI)

l.«rf« Slock of Kl^rinr
I.ighl Slrpel Kdlway
and Talapbona Suppliri

Send For Catalo^iue.

Jaa. Clark Jr. & Co.
313 W. Main St. Louisville, Ky.

I.ji(1lrii' All l.lni-n li.-^nd drawn
Htll. hi'il h.iiulki'n hU-r.s. <|i hMh. H
Im h iir Incli h^ms. I'arh

UK-., ia<.., iBc, ltt«-.. a^*". am!
(PleaM> atate If aheer or haavy linen ia

dealrad.)

IsiaMtchad on-
wttb tel.

lAdiea' All
launa«r«4
tial ia a
Value itm:

M^n's All I.lnpri honiHtltrhMl. Inrir<>

openworkeil uiTtbroidt>r«d initial, ful-
ly tauaaarad. par half doaan

^t•ll'a All Uaen
icareklaAi. aaft
neli or 1 tneh par haw

Address Rnom 201

R. He NACY 9l CO.
NEW TOU

SUGAR GROVE.

The protracted meeting closed at

this place Thursday night.

I'r. Walter Travis left bere fur

Louisville to attend medical (i)lle;:e.

Mrs. Laura Dollins is spending the

weak witk Miss Nellie Dollins of Ma-

rioa.

Frank Travis and aiater Kate of

Carrsville, aN viaitiag their relativea

here.

F. T. Travis wan in ("aldwell cona*

tv last week buying stoek.

W. J. Uill helped in the meeting

at Pfney ereek laat week.

MisH Sylva Travia wko ia teaching

school aear Stargia, viaited her pa-

reata Batarday and Saaday.

.T. .\ IMekens was in Caldwell

county Saturday on business.

.Misses Ktbel Conk hihI .\L'nc8

Lamb went to Marion Saturday.

Several people from this place at-

teaded the faaeral of Miaa Wheeler

Ouatafaoa at the Wheeler grateyard

ast Taaaday.

.Tacob Lamb aMvad to Marion llwt

Saturday.

Liitbrr Travis attetined ehurch at

Pleasant Mill Sunday iii^l t.

Will Lamb ia hauling cual this

week from tke Hatley minea in Wcb-
ater ooaaty.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.

The old original Grove's Tasteless

Chill Toaie. Yon kaow what you are

taking. . It is iron aad qaiaiae ia a

aatlaea form. No cure, No pay, ftOe

"new 'salew.

Oar flick are improving.

Henry Brotutar kas rstnmed home
from DawsoB.

Cora gatberiag is ia f«^i blaat..

Revs King and liOwery are eo i-

ducting the lueetinp at New Salem.

Miss Florence Franks, of Levia>-,

was a pleasant caller, in Ihia.ascUou

last Saaday.

8oaM parties trom Barry Perry

were through thi« section Saturday

in purauit of a horse thief.

The railroad snrveyors begaa tha

work of sanrayiag at flalam Ikata-
day.

Born to the wife of Rofas Park«,

(h-t. 2!». a Ihiv.

Rev. Thomas hlled the sUnd at Ty-
ner'a Chapel 4tli Snaday.

Milton Templeman, oir Prinoetoa,

manager of tke Cuiub<;rland Tele>

phone eduipany, w^n in this seotioB

last Week in the iuterust of the eom-
paay.

Bob Vinaon, of Caldwell eonnty,

was in this nectiii^ last week looking

after somi timUr pnrchasos he hat
made

Mrs. Blake Hopkins eurac from

Chicago to viait her parents last

SMd WhMt for Site.

I have .SOO bushels of EvereU's
bi^'b L'rade Seed Wheat for sale at

my farm, three miles aoath of Salem,

at $1.00 per baabal.

If

Stray Notice.

HY O. O. W.

Did you iu'iir that bluebiid siagT

That belongs to the spring I

It >«trikeB the heart-string wroag

^
To hear a wee klytka tUaf

Singing a strain like that,

III this October bate.

There sa sharp instead of a flat

Aad tkeae are reqalam days.

And yet, if you trace it through,

It's joy ill acoord with tears.

It's the triunipli of faitk iaJyoM,

Over the Hcetiii^ years.

It's the hope of ilie times to be

Uutatripping the thoughts of tka
paM ;

It N ihe kis.- (it eteriiilv

.Mci';iii_' \oai lips ul lant.

To Cure a Cold la Out Oiy

Take La>:iti\e lir.tuio t^uiiiine Tal^
lets. All ill uuL'ihis r« fuud the money
if it fail:. Ill ( lire. K. W .

' tirovcs'

aiguatnru uu uacL Lw^. 'i^.

i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We arc anthoriiiHl to •nnonnce

F. S. Maxwkm s <!»tuli(l;ifi> f'T

tftote Seoalor troiu the Four'L S'lia

tori«l DiBtrict, composed of CriUeD

d(Mi. W. l^i.T .111(1 ("aldw.'ll lounties,

fuliject to ihf ai tioii of tho I>omocnit-

io Ptrty.

We are »uihoriied to Annonnce T.

H. ('ociiR\N, of Marion, aa a candi-

date for K« |>n'?«ontativo from thocmin-

tiea of Crittenden Hnd Lix iiik;!<toii

sibji ct to the aotioQ of the Dvuiocra-

tic party.

Democratic County Ticket.

VOB OOVRTT JCDOB

J. 0. ROCHESTER

rOB OOCNTT OLBBK

D. WOODS

rOB POrNT> VTTdiiVBY

T. W. CUAMI'lUN

roB 8HICBIPr

FIIKP TASNKR

For ahhkssur

T. K. GRIFFITH

KOR Ml RTKVOR
W. O. WICKER

KUR JAII.KR

l)AMI> MHYANT

rOB CUBONKR
P. M. BRIGHTMAN

Tho ranipaipn liar will undoubted

1^ attempt U) get in hi» work close to

the election by lying abotil tWa jury

•sdtluttjary, about this case and

that c-a«e. but jiiM Iff th.* voteri. re-

member that for four loug monthx

thiH .{ueation hM been tried o«t be

fore them, and each timo their char-

Jre^• have hocu refutfd, and the cam-

paign liar i.* without a job in Critten-

den county.

THE PARSON PUZZLED.

The Critiendeu Kecord persists in

pnblithing the pietsre of **HoBonble"

M. B. Clark. They fail to sUte the

for each insertion under tbo cat.

Berry Deboo, in the rriiublican

primary. wa« not a "black Herrj";

at least he would not Tote for .\Hbury.

fnr that reason the gang -buried'

B'jrr''.

What has becomi' ot the charge

made in the Record that they would

pnive that the indictment a^rains

Judge TowiTN b.nl Im'. ii • lial. hcd,

'

in a democratic lawyer » olhce in the

town of .Marion? That WBS BBSwered

by Judge Towery, who said over his

own xignature that the indictment

aL'«in*t him wa« |>ro.Mircd by mem-

bers of hi.H own part) for tlie jmrpot>e

of defeating him in the republican

primary. —

—

^^^'^^^^

The nomination of Hon. Wm. I.

Clark last week by the Democrats of

I.i \ iii^'^tiiii t'lr Cotnitv Attornev was

a haiid.-cmc i iiiii|.lim< rit to a deserv-

ing luan. .Mr. ClarL is one of the

rising young barristers of Livingston

and also in hi.» editorial cafiacitv he

occaf>iii?i;ilI\ niak"'. tliiiii:* liuiii He

will luake Liviugstiou as good an at-

torney as he has made her an editor

and that is saying no little, Acce|it

congratulations Bod good wishes Bro.

Clark.

Parson Blackburn, by a si^Mied ar-

ticle in the Kecord aunouncoa his

change of boM troM Billy Joel Hill

to Albert TrBTis, who, he says, "is

ill fvcrv respect an upri^'ht. honora-

ble man. ' Billy Joel is all that,

Parson, and ii known throughout the

county as a moat devout and lonsei-

entioua man. Brother Hlarkburn,

frankness aud sincerity dcnimd of

you a better reason for chan^mu your

support from Hill to Travis. We
thou^.'lit Wi' were perfectly fair to

Hn.th. r Itlackbiirn when we attribii

led his .support of Hill to his repu-

diation of the great outrage perpe-

trated upon pour one-armed John

M.iri:.ui b\ till' 'iiiiri ln>ii-*«' l: mir in

the recent primary, and we siill be-

lieve that sentiment antimated him.

The charge is broufrht a^'ain-t

Judge .\aroii Towery tli:it lir bid

been ass<K*ialiDg with I'ress .Maxwt U

and Ollie Jamea, and for that reoson

the republienaa defoBted hin for the

uominBtioB for county judge. Of

course that wa« a irrcaf <Tiin(' to asso-

ciate with these genllemeu, but the

great men of thia eoBBBsity womld

have been sought out by Judge Tow-

ery for asaoeiation. but for the fact

that tln \ Were too ill tht imirt

house yard eatiug watcriuclous lu the

BumBier; and what tioM they were not

thus engaged, they were talking to

tb<mselvos. saying, "l understand,

or if Dot doing any of these things discussion. Wu can only repeat w hat

BEWARE OF CAMPAIGN LIARS.

With this issue the l'Rr.«ts - il.mits

tlo <| IK -lions rai.sed in this campaign

to the people. It does so, eonfideat

in the belief that the eonrt booae

gang will be put down and out by bd

outrage.!
i
nblie.

It has bccu the con.slant endeavor

of the Pbhs to enlighten the peopU-

on this issue. It has etposed the

gang, refuted their lies, and held

tbi ui op in all th» ir ini.|iiity for con

-

deuiiialion before the bar of an in-

dignant public. In this service for

the good of the public, for the good

of all parties, the PbBHS < an 1 . no

niori' it ean say no niore. Tin lo xt

issue can ouly record the sote. t roiu

now until the election the campaign

liar will aeek to do his dirty w«ik.

No libel is too blaak, no akufkler ta

too hidious. and no plot is too nefa-

rious for them to use. Our hope and

our eoBldtaee if ia aa iatelligent.

ealigkteaed pablie which ^we be

lieve will pay no heed to stories or

'•lories >idrt< d on the eve of the elec-

tion. The fact that there have been

many moctha for n full and fair dia-

cussiou is sufioient answer and deni-

al of anv storv whieb wnuld n< t bear

WHY WAS WELDON OFF DUTY

7

We wBBt to know, and want the

court hoaae gang to aaawer and tell

us why Kd Weldon was down at Sher-

idan on the day of the great tire in

Marion, just prior to the republican

primary f What waa John Aaher do-

ing in Shady (Jrovc? We charged

anil we want it denied, if \ou eaii do

so. that these gentleuieii were liolli lu

these respective localitiea at the in-

stanoe of the court houae geng, work

ing for the court b. i.^e ticket Sot

w itlislanding. .^l^. Wcldon had no op-

I

. Miion for county court clerk, he

\« .IS not content to slay here and per-

form his duties, but be must go down

(o "sheridan ami aihi-e the republi

eaiis to support the court house gang

ticket. John Asher waa aot oontent

to stay ia his uftce aad perform the

li it les of circuit elerk. but he must

out to ,s>liiiii\ tJrine in irdcr to

aiiuse the republicans voters who the

. ourt hoaae desired to be aeleeted.

Kverybody knowa that the court house

i:ang met in a pri\:tte office in Ma-

rion, and .i_ r. . i ii| 01 this ticket.

|{epub!ican utiei n publican in this

lowa have openly charged it, aad

11 ow you meet it bv saying tBat you

offer a reward of $100 to prove that

tli' V met tor that purpose." You
know the only way we eottid get at

the purpose of the Meetiag woald be

by the action of tboae who attended

it. after it was .iver. and tlie ..iily

way outside <>f this to ^ct at the pur-

pose of the meeting would be fur

-omeoae ia the BH^tiag ta tarn

state's evidence. But the boys keep

nmin. and all of them plead not ^'iiilty.

There are lots of fellow* that are put

up un trial ia the circuit eourt that

woald BMet the eoMBMBwealih with

the same plea ; but, geatleaeo, this ia

t'Hi tliin. this is toil traiispari-iit The

people of the county uDderalaiid. The

fact ia, that if we coald gat a hold of

some oae of the gang who aMaadad

Dr. Moore haa aavar deaiad that

ha aaid to eertaia deaioerata in this

county, wben he waa soliciting their

vote, tbiit ho was as good a democrat

new iis h- ' ver was.

were drawing their

day."

-per dioB per

With all the county; all the (iib-

altar district; all the commonwealth,

the Crittenden Record (Repablieaa)

laat week said at the top of its eol-

uains Hurrah for < nil. M. Jmnes

jurit now. which indicates that Ui-

lie's popularity is now getting to be

aaaaimous.

Joha Piekeaa aaver Baa aaid that

the piinversatioa did BOkoooar between

him and liawreaeo Oraoe as to Hr.

Moore s politics. Dr. Moore never

baa produced a statement from Jim
Henry that he did aotaay to hia he

had been voting the ProhibitioB tick-

et for the last two years.

The Kecord may assault TomCoch-
raa aa aaaeh aa ii plaaaaa. It Bay

fbadar aad BMliga Wm to ita heart

content, but the voters of this I'oii ri t \

have seen him in every walk in life,

and they kuow that he is tirst in

charity, frst ia progreaaiva bmvc-

nieiits. first in eitizsenship, first in

chiireli, first in so<-iety. first in the

sick room when distress comes to any

of hia neighbora; aad alaader him as

yoa will, eraak party laak aa yoa auy,

the people, who are honest, will tell

you that Li\iiiL'sion county never

gave to Crilteudeii a better sun. He

will Bake ia the Legialatare aa ideal,

efloient and capable representative

of whom both Crittenden and Liviaga-

ton will always feel proud.

common prudence dictates, Bbwabb
09 *n Oawaiov Liab.

I>r. Moore never haa denied that he

contributed money, or at least said he

did, to a democratic campaign fund

to defeat Harry Hayaea ia 1897.

nU a funny way for a good republi-

' sn tobedoin^ .
for, aeenrding to the

'ioi'ior'e statemeat, he had beea a re-

publican for two years at that time.

Dr. MfK)re never bas denied that

he had been in the private oouncila

of democrats in the laat two yeara,

dailtaing fellowahip with them, and

' oiiDHelinj; with them. It looks like

if iM ihese things were false that

thefe would be aoBe daaial bmnIc of

them, not merely an aaawer aayiag

'he \\a- ijieeahle," for surely the

d»< tfir I- II It very "a^rreeable man.

"

The H. .r i says that <ji'orge ("riief!

u<dored, has lieen a great favorite

with Ollie and the Paaaa ever since

tke^ voted him for Ollie that time.

W<' will \' iitiir ' the asserlion that

(ieo(rgecan prove a better republii an

reoo^ than D;-. Moore, becau.iu he

aavAr registered as a democrat, and

dee<not l;;ive to ^ot any certificate

from .lob II I'ii kens about a mistake;

and, as U* how he voted under the

aectat ballot is a matter about which
only Oeorpe eoiild t<!Htify. Of ( (.iirse

Dr. Moore says that he voted the re-

publicaa ticket for all thete years.

No one knows how that was except

Dr. Moore and his God.

While the Crittenden Heeord is

trying to stir up party passion in

republicans agaiaat Dave Wooda and

Joe Roeheater, by ehargiag partia^n

juriea, which has been thoroughly n;-

futed, it looks like they would tind

something in Dave Woods record that

waa parUaan to charge hiai with, if

aaythiag there was. Dave Wood.s

was county elerk of this efointv for

many years, aud you can nut find a

repuUieaa with a laareh warraat (nor

even with the microsoopa that Dr,

Moore is supposed to have gotten in '„f republican politic» in Oittenden

REDEEM THE COUNTY.

Berry Deboe, a vietiin of thf einirt

house gang, says to the people,

through the Record, that he will do

aa ha haa always doaa, vis: vata for

the best interest of the republiein

party. .\nd who doubts that Berry

will do exactly what he says? Can

any thoughtful, obaarvaat rapablicaa

fail to reoogniie the disaster wvaaght

to his party by the cormptioa and

machinations of the court house gan^

who, by force aud fraud, have cmi-

stitatad theauelTes leaders of their

parly?

('all anv «iieb tboiii.'btf nl and

servant republican fail to sec the m
tastrophe to which such^leaderahip

is driviagf them?

Ml rrv Mi biir V,.,., it. Hiid hundred-

like liim, who are not blinded by pre-

judice, see it. Berry Deboe in the

past has baaa biave eaoagh to rise

above saeh prejudices and refaae to

have crammed down his throat a iii

ket dished out lu him by similar

vli<{uca, aad Berry will do it again.

Althoagh aertaia of tha gaag seiz-

eil upon his i ndepeiideiM e of iiia< bine

rule, aud wurkud his \ote against .Vs-

bury to hia defeat in the primary yet

the gaag of tri^sters aow ia oontrul

til' ini'i'tiiij. an<l base bim to make B

r..iif.'s«ion. thefliMI that Von offer

Would t>e like the Khediveship you

promised to Dr. Mooia—it waald aot

be fortkeoBiag.

order to see his supporters), thai

would say that Dave Wo«ids ever dis-

criBiaated agaiaat a rapubliean.

Hundreds of them in this uuunty will

say to you tlial he was ilieir adviser

without charge, their servant with-

out pay, that thej sever eallad upon

hiB ia their life that ka did aet do

for them anything ia his power with-

out cost. The same caa be said of

Judge Kucbeslcr, and what republi-

oaa ia this eoaaty aaa ever aeeaaa

him of partisaotihip in the paiCarB*

ancc of his duty? Vou do not aa-

saull the juries in bis court. You
do not charge partisaaship against
him in the decision of eases when he
was their judge. The record uf both
of these gentlemea as pablie
officials is ojieii to inspeetifin and eri

ticism, but tin: fact that you have U»
try u, arouse prejudice agaiast them
by asaaililing the circuit court isoon-
oluaiva evidence that you can not find
anything wron^r wbieli they have ever
dune.^ For the fact ik thc^publieans
waat thaaaBea ia oBae for tkej kaow
diey made faithfal c^atyalaat af-

neoii not delude theuiselves with the

belief that Berry is dead, aud in

tiae to coBu, evea they will ooafess

that hia political obituary, published

in last week issue |of the Mecord was

not merely uukiod, but premature.

A vote for the best interest of the

repnblieaa party, for the haat iater-

eat of good uld Crittenden will be

cast a;;ainHt the oji^areby now in

charge at the court 'house. There is

bet oae way to viadicate the fair

iBBoaf the viatiBs of their siander

and Ui wrest the county from their

eorruptiau, aad that is to vote them

out.

Ansoag the delegates from Ken-

tucky appointed by (ioveriior Beck-

ham to attend the National Mining

Congress, to bakald.at Kl Paso, Tei.

from NovoBber 14 to 18 next, are

.Messrs. .John W. Mlue, of Marian,

and Uosser Long, of DeKoTOB.

•Let the galled jads wiaaa; OOB
withers are anwruog."

GOEBELISM.

Williiam (locbel has been sleeping'

the still, •{iiiet slumber of the deail

for nearly six long years. Hia aspi-

rations, his BBbitioas, aad all thst

was earthly of hia. whether gi>od or

bad. art' buried forevt-rwiib bun \ i |

do We ba\e men going up aii<i down

the couutry frantically shrieking,

(*OonBUSM! OOBBIUBMl OOBBBI.-

ISH!" They were at Shady Grove

last Saturday and yet a^'ain did they

cry out with a loud voice, (ioBURI.-

BUJsii! Gobbbusm! Oobsblibm !"

Thay kaow they are sarsly aflieted

but llo \ lii .ii ' the crudest idea as

to what tbi'ir n al ailment is Their

L>ucturs, before they left their call-

ing aad drifted off iato violeat poll-

tioa were doubtless valuable mem-
bers of their profession and -'up to-

date but when they come t4i pre-

scribe for a serioae ease of bilious

political hystaries, aad a chronic

ease of running off at the BOath,

such a> their eiliturs and some of

their caudidales are afflicted with,

they are totally unprepared for aanh

work. What their case demands is

not more republican jurors, but le»~

republican uvideuce and testimony,

and fewer rapaUioBB wrrmMaia.

Goldea, Culton, Cecil, Youtsey aad

a dosea Bore high up in their party's

councils, and all republican witnesses

and aTAB witneases, and we will name

aaother, of more raeeat fsBM aad alao

a BTAB witness, one Sullenger down

here before the Crittenden e<ointv

grand jury. These are the fellows

that are autkiag their life a burden

to tkoB, Wa Bight boaat of the

jators that whcB it coBoa to witness-

es their trinniph is coinpleU*. We
doubt the wisdom of the vuters al-

lowing aach political wraaglars as

Carl and Walt4;r to piaside orar the

destinies f>f this county and are of

the opinion they should he pas-i d to

another field of labor, where they

will oaaaa for a aaasoa tryiag to agi-

tate the public aiad aad besobs agi-

tators of till' s,,i|

' NaHKuW -MlNDKIi Dkmui'u.vt.

p. 8. SoBM time ago we aotioed

BB article ia the Reeord writtaa by

"Republioaa Tax-Payer," Now, we

will wager thirty-five cents to a gin-

ger cake that Watt Lamb had to ad-

vertise hia prapertj before he wohld
pay ap.

THE mn^" ROUTED.

At Ike bagiaaiag af the eaBpaiga

the court house gso^'. with the blare

of trumpets, opened the battle at Go-

ing Springs school house, and invit-

ed the daBoe^tie Madtdalaa to Maet

thoB ia Joiat debate. Jadge Book-

esl4'r and Tom ChaBpioB appeared

upon the seme \ debate was had,

and the unanimous verdict was that

the eourt house gsag had beea rout*

ed , and mora debates were had be-

tween Koehester and Klaekburn and

lleudersuu aud Champion, and still

the report cbbc that the court house

gaag had beea routed ; until they

met at .'Cisco's Chapel the debate went

on, and Heiol.irson. in order to keep

his oppuueut from a tair division of

time, wkieh he so geaeroaaly thete-

toforo tendered, spoke far iato the

night, and made it impossible fur Mr

Champion to repl\ Siiiee that time

the debates ecjised and it sceuis thty

coald aot vet the court hoaae gaag to

divide Ubm with thcB. They would

make .ippointmenis and not let the

demoerats know anything aUiui it.

.\nd, when by ehaace or aaeideut

they Icaraed of obo of these appeiat.

nients they would go out, thrs<' great

challengers for joint debate, would

tell them that likely tliey would not

have tiBM la grant it. \t Shady

Grove laat Satarday, Hea^eraoa.

was there. Ds b o i
. i b o u ir h.

was not present. Mr Cham

pinn wanted a dMisiuu u( liuie there

but Mr. ilendersoa refused it. What

is the oaaaa of all thia apoa the part

tif the court house irani:? The peo-

ple wen- learniiiv' the fai-i«. and thev

were bvc«>miug familiar with the aii

aatioa ia thia eoaatj, the coart

hoaae gaag waa beiag eBpooed. The

trsth when told in joint debate was

destroy iiiL' their opportunil) of sii<

ceas. The leaders lu the county

hetv aaw it, aad these graa^ gentle

Baa who were goiag to wipe their

oppoaeats off the map, have become

as d«>cilr as an m, and ns tame as a

pel. Now Uor heater can go through-

out the eoaaty aad CkaBpioa can go

where he will, aud they caa nut get

in sight of llendi rs.oi aad Blaek-

burn if they sec them fimt.

HONESTY OFTEN
MAKES POVERTY.

The writer for tha Baeai4 who
made the aaaaalt apoa tha daBoaiat-

le tieket because they were p«Kir will

feel till- iff.'et (if till- iin •' I i-rt Ion day

.

The pe«tple of this county, whether

republicaaa or deaMcrala, do aot ap.

pntve, and will aot sapport hia fur

office who aaaaults men be< itu*e they

BM poor. If Dave Woods during;

his servicea ia office, had charged as

WaldoB has far the foar years of his

service, he woold aot be a poor man;

and you may rest assured of i>ne

thing, that if .Mr. Weldon is eoutin-

aed aa couaty clerk of this county he

will be buying sovaral other addi-

tions to Marion, tot'etbi r with Wal
ter KlaekbiiMi, who. too. has been re-

ceiving lltitit* a year as Deputy 1 .

8. Marahal, aad is aow receiving the

aum, while he ia dowa haia campaig-

iiio^' this roiinty for OOBBty judge.

.No one will ever make the char^•e

against Wcldon that he ia a poor man
for the people of this eoaaty have
found out that he charges for every-

dung that comes his way

Walter Blackburn ought u> have

reaigaad his often that pays hia ffl-

0UO dollars a ,>ear. but ho still holds

on to it. and |.r_'» the people of this

euunty to put luiw tu office as their

oouBty jud^e. aad aatil that time

oomea he holds tightly to the $16UU
job lie ha- liUt Walter keep thai

ItiOOjob. That inure fb.iii the

county judge otiio' woulii pay hiui.

It woald beau injasiiee to take it

from him If mki do soiue writer for

the Kei ord will b. pointing him out

as a poor man. and therefore disipial-

ified to hold office. A little wealth

affaets sobm aea terribly, hat they

will learn before thi'' ti::lit is o\er

that the people lo\e .ior Koi'hester

because his poverty attesis hic hon-

esty, his qualifleatioB aad his uni-

fora kiadaesf to kis fallow bmb. Aad
so it Buy be said of all the rest nf

till' diiiioertit i> tiekel. (ientlemel).

lio noi uuni our ticket with t h c

charge of poverty. The Coastitution

nowhere says that debars froa hole-

ing uf offie*.

"Let the heattea laga, —i iaag-
iae a vain thiag.'

VICTORY ON EVERY ISSUE.

Thk Is iIm laatlaava of tka pBBhs

before the election. The battle b,

fore the voters of the county hm b.

,

fought. A review of the issue's lu.i.i.

aad diseossod is a eontinuad triumph

far the daaoaiBtio liakat, and *

complete overthrow of the coart hnii«.

gang. Their assault on the jun,

waa thoroughly and cuapletely ,,,

swersd. Whoa they Mid that tw. i,

ty-odd ropablioaas wars iadieted la

a democrat ie ^-rand jury, we answi r

ed It by de. Urin^ that the pir,

which indicted these luen was .i.n,

posed of aavea lapaUioaas and i,.,

deaoerata, aad we pabllahed thru

aaaes to sustain the truth ot ti,|,

atatoaent. They thea aaid tbaiii,

jury which tried the republican, il,.

oaly oaa placed aa trial, was a dem..

eratic jury. We aaawarad this I.,

SUV IIIL' that that jury Was t oiii| .

of (en Kc'publicana, one indep. i, i.

and one demucrat. We then ch^^. i.

god thaB boldly to bbbm one. ju.

oae, ropahliaaa who had failed to gn
justice, either in civil <ir erimiiul ir

al, in Judge (iordun « eourt w

ehalleagad thea to name oi,.

oae doBMcrat who obtaiaed injunnir

either in civil or criminal trial. Tlii s<

i-ballengt- were publinhed I 11

world aud the couri hoUM* i;aii^ I.,,

aat aaswerad. Tbcy are a* sibm «

the toab. ICvsry honest aaa. irr«

spectivr of politic-, muat and d<w.

eoticlude that their assaults tipnii ihr

court aud the jitrira uf this rouui*

are falaa aad Balieioas, aad uaii

uaed for the parpoee of tryisK t.>

drag down the courts in order toLuui

up their only hope of rle<'ti.'!i

The court house gang, afi« r

ing Judge Towery' deatractiun i>

iadietBaat, soaght to lay it upua ii*

ileinoerat s and we aiet tbflin up :.!' .

Issue and showed thai tbi^ I

false, and that the e«idenc< *i

indictad Judge Towery waa fnnii*li«<:

by 0allaager, a eaadidate on thnr

own tieket for surveyor. »<:':

Judgo Towery a uwn lip* '

aeeaalag eharge, boldly maUr »^».:.:

the eoart hoaao gaag that they pro

earad his indictment. So the oal;

casi- in all nf the hundred* iipoti ihf

I docket in the em-uit cuun m ih •

eoaaty that bears the black i>a» i «i

partisaa tr^karjr Is tha tadictami

against Judge Aaroa Towery r
daood by the court hoaae gsu^ u

order to deatruv him.

I'pou theee iasaaa we have met tk^

eaaay to the satiafaetioB of <%m

honest nian \u tk i»nt> tip ^ »f

ux rw helmed viith llie iruti !!'

c«turl house gang i« duumoi It'

people will eee to it that they arv it-

featad at the polls.

Present eonditiuus in Kussim |
>ni

to a eoapleta sanaadar af the Cnr

to his iasarfeat popaUoe b ' - rti

of the press, fiae speech, the : ) rt<

of the subject as eiisrantoc by li*!"^

eorpua, a national asaeably el.>u^

by aa aalarged safftaga; ia fine, sil

that the inaurgenta deaaadeil I •

been wrested by the insurgent- •

the unwilling hands of the Kh-^k*

autocrat. But will thia state of af-

fairs aoatiaae ta exist wkaa the Cw
t is oiicc intire encircled by his v

:•'»«*

< from the Kast The Konian 'fi-

i

noturiously treacheruua and we

see. This is oaly tha ffrsi suge •>

the gsaa. It is as easy ta revoke *

ukase aa to issue one.

Is Your Property
,

Insured

If it is not it sliouU be

and you can not place

your insuranrr busi-

ness in a bftter or

stronger agency, or

wiiert it receive

more pro m p I and
careful attention than

with

BOURLAND
& HAYNES

Officr i>p|M«il« P.i«loSce

Phone 32. Marion. Kv
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A/ A. SgCRKTARiBB BdV9 AT*
'AIKMif GREATKN FAMB TBAM

TUSlk CUJUF,

III Appolntmcnta Are Political,
tkc CaMn«t !• UsuaMy th« Pr«al
4»nt'» CiMMt AdvlMTb

tiill'irs tu tnalM

»Tiirii« lit I'l tl.i'

aOiulnlRtrat ion

cablnt't oTHo rH Ar<
«• f 1 • } > iiiN (if Ml,

• ' ' I n I . ' .1

•tlx

JanicB S. Ik'Qry.

f'M saw "It fakfi
II rtiuti. " Ml In the
riuitil Htat.B It

<'fTi(-i TH til iiiak)'

rrliiiHrily Arii<ti

S< ln t« 'l til

iiiin- Krvat «x-
f III!' <i<.\rrn-

!• Htnr (!;(Ti rcth from an-
KliTv :.(> fino raliini't ofTI

<: "
: triitu another la opportun

'a' " :> itiiil th« power to inako a
lii»- iiu|>ri-M8liin upon the history nf
^ri iiitry. Tbcae olne beada of <!*-

t«tDta arc cboten bjr tba Pr«Rl-
and although tha approval of th<>

bte of the United Btatea la requlr>'<l
ttake their appointment legal and
Itltiitlonal, the preference of thr
euMve la Invariably reiprrt^d ami

the nil . ^aMfK't otTiccra rt'iiret.. tit li;>

rli.iic.-. an far aa polltlcb
Llni a fri<- aicut

h<- a nioniticr of the Prealdont'a
let has niN'd tho ambition of many
IK II It u a i>lac». only on« ro-

fr..::! 11. at 1,. ulil<h all iiatue
€!•'/• r.s I r til.' l ur," .1 Htat»-H have

ft rich f
t,. iisj ;ri tin- l'r< Hldi>ncx lt»

If tluTt- Lll\»' Ix**'!! <lllUi|>|M>tnt-

iti Mid unrcalltvd anihltloni on the
|tft 0f the great men who have been
VtMldeiii the world baa not beard of

The diaappolntmenta. the dla-
tt menta. the dlilllualonment. the
tiooa that bare be<>n csi>erlcncod

dor atnt) amen who bad hi>(>(>d to
re glorjr and famv aa Cabinet offt

«an be read in the national r* •

• fh>ni tbc> foundation of the (;<>v-

Mat til tho t<re8<-nt time. Kali
to arc '

sh ^ti-m i>lan« ainl to
bui« M uf a laattiiK place lu hia-

U aent manjr Cablaet oCloera

dent MrKlnley and rrc.si.i. nf I{i.oh. -

Telt, s. . Ills yet a livitiK ai tuiil [n r
ionality in Ihf affatr.s i.f ih>- world If
noothiT nionurni lit hail li. . n < stabllsh-
od by hiH li.nK imlillr hi rvii c. tho •'open
door" ipiiIk y fur wMrh ho (djtaiiKd roc
oKnItlon III th.' Far Kast would mark
his Htatcsniaiiship fur all time. With
hi8 roll.-aKUH, Kllbu Root, who la now
biH Mirc tssor, be ahared tha glorjr of
the late I'realdeat MeKialey'a admin
latratlon In whieb both Ben were au-
litrlatlvo luUiicuci'S.

Shcrman'a Earlier Frnm:
Going back a Uttla fttrtber we And

the late John Bberman atanding aa
the Bonoment of aound finance and
marking the otberwlae oolorleaa Hayt h

admlnlatnitlon from 1S77 to 1881 aa an
epoch In the flnanrlal history r>f tho
country. In the days of tho civil War.
Stanton, at the h.ad of th<' War IK-
partment, <arin(l th<» nann- of Ixlnj^
the greal<st S»rr«iary of War th.-
I'niled Statt a « vi-r had and wa.s tho
mainatay of tht» immortal Lincoln In
the lattor H h« arttin aklnK ••iporipncra
with traitors, pulltlclana and Rtdf set k-
Ing army ofUc ra. Tho 13o yoars of
national Ilf.. .jf the United Stat»'B fur
niah.il niatiy brilliant txaniplfa of
what a {'atiln.-t (/fflcer can accompIiHh
and tin- iiiflin ntiui p«rt he can piny in
thu a< 111. V. mi nts uf an •dBlalatMUon

It .]• i>. nds largely apoa the Presi-
dent or ih.- Uattad SUtea to wbnt ex
tent a Cabinet ofletr mar achieve
promlnenco la aatlooal affaire. Dtir
Ing the laat generation noat of thi<

Preeldenta of the United SUti n hav<-
l>oen nx'tt of Iron will and ciiii.nuun!
ing peraonallty. Moat of th.m. h iw

ever, bavo depended upon memb< m uf
their Cabinet for »'xii.rt advlc- on
great national and int. rmiMonal Ihnh. h.

la the admlnlatration of GruTii. ci. vi-

land. HarrlKun. MrKluIoy and K
Telt certain of th«'lr uilniKt.TH w. r.'

pre onilui nt In tho direction of afTalm
of atati) and dornoHtlc jioIk hm. 'Jli.hc
rreatilotits wor«. ami ar« Btr 'iin ni. n
but t viT roaily to list, n to th.. advlco
and at.preclal.* tho ma*, inanshlp tif tho
8 1rung men they had choaen for their
Cabinet

Tbra* Hundred of Them In TwMity
Statca and Territories.

"T'nrlenn, anolenn "
'i his is a « ry

which hufl atruek torn.r u> lli.- hfarl's
of ninny |K*opl(> ^ ho lia\.- j..iirii. voiI
throii^'h the Oriont nii.l «,ur .\si;"ili<

and I'mifio iioss.-H.sions. Imt it h;Ls
I'riil.alily ii. v. r ... urn . I 1.. tin iii. that
In the l iiii.d .States iirojM T tln r.' an
Hourly .'((Mi 1. j,.t.s. I U^ sa- nro s. atl.T
.si <.\or Htat. -* and torrifi.rl. s, hm
til.' M.it. s of Louisiana, » 'alir.)rnlu,
1 lorida, Miiiuoaota and North Uakou

lUJWrSDUIOllDS.

HISTORY OF THK \F(KiACB.
ITS MAMFAi TLkK AFFORDS

MVCB BMnOTMBnT.

Rnw Diamonds as Dug Ar« Coflfl-
p.ir/itlvi-ly (. heap-Great CoatCeai«»
^^om th« Pollahlng* Cuttlac and
MINlMr*

"n<» morninc I.Tst aprinsr thoro np-
po.nroil 111 th.' I,oii<l<in jiap.TH Kraptilo
d<-scriptlonH of tho arriviU at .'<..uth

ampton of th.- • t'lillinan, ' tho it.o.rj

carat (2r» 07 • di.'iiii.iii.l f..nn<l in tho
I'r.'mler nun.-. .I.ihaiinosl.iiit'. In Jan-
uary. I)i-iails of th.. a;>[>o.ir;ini'o of
tl • two iiK'-.its from South Africa, tho

! k \>t\i: l arriod liy tho ..Idor nii<l
i-.i 'l to .nntaiii tho l(i>.'i:csf iliamoiid In
tl.. World, til., irowil at tho ducks, tho
(lii.<Mivos s.iit from Scotlnnil Yard,
fiil.'l a I'uluiiiii. Ah a niattiT of fact,

• "uiliiian mad.' the trij) from
J.'hauueHhurg to Lumlun in an .>nnu

|

furo of oil and (Ilamon.l dusf niM.e<l
Into th.. (sl>:.. 'Jh.- saw R)fafos at a
troiiioiid.Mis N(i.-..d. (..lilt' tuiiuHl hy a
loathcr holt riiiiiiiii^' frum un cnjrlrie.
An cxjK rt < leu\..r, if pai.l .mo much per
diamond <ut <-oiild mako from $00 to
»H<», and an on»> ch-avor fnrnlabea
work f..r :a\ or abapera, woald
• liii. kly work hlmaelf out of a job.
C onsequenUy. be prefers to go slowljr
and receive a noDtbljr wag« of fiao.
The abapera or "bniteurs" onfiino

the form la which the di.imond wiii
|

ulflmatoly appoar. In tliis up.ratiun.
tho "hnitour" tJiki-M two .sfun. s of sim-
ilar kIzc and hardii.'s-:, hfs oa.h Into
a ni.'tal caji. sets ..no in a iiia.'hino
tli.it ro.spnilili s n carjM iif.T's lathe, and
lis It r.-Volv. S fli.' S. culld Hfullo Ih
pressed at.Minsf it. 'ih,. dust caused
l.y th." fricliuii Is caiit'lif in a tiny hoi.
i;i furo the invontioTi cf this machhio,
tho ' hnitour" h.'id the <li.iniunds |,o-
twK'ii the tliunili aiiil fui-.-tlnpT of
< ;i<-h hand and n-sted tin- liitl.- Hn>,'ors
on th.. sides .,f tlio f.iiik, whi.'h Is I

iiiiide of hrass. In tluie the constant

)

prossur.' on tho brnsa wore th«' aides I

of the Imj-x into grooves, wbllo the

metal fork which form purt of tha
apparatua, the dhuDond la held ajjalnst
the reToIWng dl^aud aa aomotioiee
« «•«»• tban an elghtli of an inch
in dlamebBT baa 100 facetH. Rn at nice-
ty on the imrt of tho workm.in \a re-
qolred, and the p<isl(ion of th.. dla-

'

mond la chanjr.^l m..n' than loo timea
before fli.. ro<|nislfo lustr.> and finiab
are ae<Mirod. Th.- polisher worka al-ways with a aiugnlfying glaaa.

I

makaa from 98.00 to HM a daj? :

Three Hundred Otfamonda In Noeklaco '

III the ^200.000 necklace iii«atloDa«

.

there were 3(»0 diamonda. Allowing
three daya' brutage (rough ahapln^
iind three montha' polishing on eadL
tho anm expended for these two Hmm^
alone amounts to $110,700.

After tho stones arrived .nf th'o Jew
eller's. they had, of < uijrse, to be
nioiiiifed. To this end the i.iff abopa
of Paris emi.luy a stafT of d.-sipnersu
poldsmifhs. silversmiths, sottors and
IioliKhers, I'siialiy, the dosij;nerg are
men who have come Into th.-

Different Treatment of Cabinets.
Each President has had hla own

conception of the functlona of a Cab>

Oat'ii'oUl lUUi, L'ltiu-<liiii.t. Wash. Ii r.

I'KtsjlUENT Roii.sKVtLT ANU lIlHCAMlNKr 1U04.
l urt. Uay. Muriun. Uttoboook, Moody. WyniM. Matoatt. ghaw.

Mtblttered and dlMppolated back lato
fHute life.

i

y Not be Personal 1^ riendn.
. tho rr.Hiilenl of the United
lb iiitltleil tu <huusi. the nine

rii. 11 ^^\\n blmll t.;' h'h.:; his
.. tabl.. tt.i ( a' ' i.'.iirH.

' :i ;il :ii 11, . fr« 1 1 in the
' ! '

' I ! n I '
! - t his bi lectmn

l.i rhunal charuclir. A newly
: rreiiident may know of nine
iilM circle of buslneaa. aodal and
>i acqualntanoen whom be would
have around hla as coimaellors

horn he bellevea would maka ef-

beads of depaKmenta in the
Htration of OoTemment lawa
iHlneas. The ealgenclea of poll-

i. uwever, usually compel bim to
e his Cabinet officers from differ-
•ctlons of the country and In ar

1. .im III. ni (il c. iiain put. nt Inllu-
l-uIlK t lllU b ( ulHIli. M iiil, Hume

. (•oiiuinic, honi.tiniott r. lif;ioii«

li.n purely puliiical that h.lp.d
hiw el.ciiuu Hur.v Tho Chief

II ive 111 fin e (li cidiiiK ujion the
osltion of his Caliinet luqulrea
llv Into the (luiiliileatlons. ahllity
iiaciiT of4lii men whom hu will
lu sit at his council tahle, but

< II h.'ipp. lis that the first tinie be
!i< in personal contact with his
uivisor is when be meeta bim

' nd the Invitation to lUm to i-a-
le Cabinet.
the economy of OoTamment and
I Mocial life at the nation's Cap-
an American Cabinet officer oc-
u a commanding poaltion. but in
ccomplishment of Kreat deeds of
hmanshlp and au a power in fash-
< the policies of tho nation, thr
et niinlBtor'H own personality. ;.is

y and genius can alone - uiIm-
There are coiispiciiu is 1 x-

In the history of th.. Unite.!
H where Cahim-t niinis'.ors hav«
"ii'i'il the lC\..(iitive nnd oarvei!

ii. iiii. s hiKli. r on t'lO pillar of
tlian tho rre.sldent', with whom
K rved. The inip esH iiiaij.* on
nal affairs hy mi< li men as Daniel
f' T. .luhu (• Calhoun and James
'•'ine, HH mlulst ra of «Ut©, is
" than that of diany Presidents
e United Sutes. It Is not neoes-
to refer to musiy history for et-
s of Cabinet n misters who have
nternatlonal fa«e. The Ute John
Socraury of fetato luder Presi-

Inet oSeer. Each one baa adopted
bis own method of Cabinet consulta-
tion. President RooseTelt might be
said to bare a Cabinet of speclallata
He has selected men whom he believed
peculiarly fitted to administer the af-
faire of the diffi r< lit departments. At
the bi weekly Cali.n. r m. . iIiiks. which
an hi Id when the I'reslil. nt is »u his
exe. utue ofJlc.; in WashuiKton. each
Cahiuct officer presentH a short ri'-

sunie of the comlltien of hia d. part-
in. nt If there Is any matter that has
aria, n \inder his Jurlsdiciion that is of
.1 wiilespread, Roneral character it is

ri'.'-i I V. d fur discussion hy himself and
the rresident, and perhaiis one or two
other niemhers of the Cabinet who re.
main after the formal meeting. Great
(jiiobtlona of national and international
puiicy are not matters of general dls
ciiHsiua In Mr. Roosevelt's Cabinet.
1 hoy are taken up and debated by the
I'r.iiident and thoae Cabinet oflloera
* hum he believes are specially quail-
fled to give eipart opinion upon them.
The late Prealdant McKlnley bad an

entirely different method and the
meetings of bis Cabinet were actual
state councils. Every matter affecting;
the nation at large or bearinK ui>un our
International relations v^as hrouKht up
at these meetings nml each one of the
Presiili'iif 'a advlsur.s was roiiuoHted to
Buhniii hi.s opiuiun. The Secretary of
AgririiUure was asked fur his views
on tile uiivanco on UeUiii. while the
opinion of the Secretary of State on
the typo uf hattleshiiKS to he adopt, d
hy the Navy was welconn d. Mr Mc-
Klnley helievod In this way that hi' se-
citred th.' host results and it also gave
Ills caliiiief ufTlcoru an opportunity to
exhilut uh.i'.v.r of talent or genius
of Htatesmauabip they possessed.

aauloa oramb or iCAflBACBvaRTt).

have (iM hut al«>ut fiO. Over 1." cases
lire In I.uiilsi.ina aluii. -. a iiumi.er of
tti.-M... li.iu. x. r, an' ainuiig p.siplo who
hM\.' cunio fruiii S'lutlicrii lluropo. In
aomt'thing 1!1>.- T.wi cas.s th.- disease
was coiitra. ti ll ill tills emintry.

for federal Supervision.

Senator W. M. Crane, who sncceed
ed the late Senator Hoar, at the last
•eaalon of Confrn'sn Intru.ln. i.<l a Mil
providing fur go\ . i iuin nt Mi|«'rvlslon.
It waa p.iss.ii l.y til.' Seii.'if.'. lint
when It laiM' n;. fur eonslihratton
lit the hands of tli.. K.'i.resent.ilixcs.
Ih lognfe Ituih y ,,f .\, w Mrxleo,
xmnrting und. r tl..' stiiii: left hy the
failure of his i.f,ii. h 1 plans, churg. d
that th.' i.ri.\isiun in thlH Ml! which
plaiin. d t.. 1... ite n h p. r isii.iuy on
hoiiio Ml.i.iid..ii..d lullltary reHor^iitlun
wi;s. Ill fact, n plan' to foist th.-
• iiiii li .III" upon New Mexico, aa tber.'
an- sev.'riil abandOBMl IMervatlOBa 111

that territory.

The tiill fall.'d to pass th.- Ilonse
It In bell. -v. (1 that Seiiatur Cran.' pr
|.uH."s to fl>:aln Intr.iiliK'e tlil-> |.i;i .

\\ ill llip next B«»ssl<.n. It will lie lii-

tr...lnc#.,l In a somewhat difTereiit man
ii.T fiuiu till' old one. It will proviil.
fur H "L.pera Hoiii." Instead . t

|

"l..'pr..s.'iriiinr'. ns ihls latter t.-im I

.siii\..\,d the hui'i-essiuii that the d.-
ease was more prvvaleut la tha Uuit*
-•d ftalsa thaa it reaUy I&

To Mrok Par CarOk
Leprosy waa regarded by the Israel-

ites aa Incurable. In fart the reoords
of ancient timea ahow th.- gn at fear
In which It baa always i>,.. n bold.
"•5*cal science baa leiimeU little or
nothing regarding lepn.sv. one of
the strongest arguments fur th.' cm-
of the "unclean" Is. that sm h un Insti-
tution would make posslliie a careful
atudy of the disease und. perhaps lu
time reault In the diseuMTv of a
cure. There la a governmeut Instltu-
uoo for ttto cara of lepara la Hawaii.

, ,
shop In a

l. s,s ImpoMjint onpaclty, shown Ulent
been sent hy the firm to an art ncbool
and put thruntrh a course of instruo*
tlon. Aceoriliiik; fu his ability, a da>
signer earns from $';o to $160 a montiLHo may work for nmnths without pw
dti.-intr a single sketch that goes to

'

stndi.is. then In a w.-ek he will
out two or threo that meet tbo
cult taste of the employer,
are done lA water colors.

Daalfii

T/n's neckiiii i- toot th,- htf:hfst ,7'.t ir,/ at tht- Saint Louis Exposition.
Jti 7 liluf IS $Jj!o.i^->o. It i vntdins FVettik Cro'^ n Vuimonds prcsi nti'd

l>\ .\apoltan to fcsiphinf on tluir iir< orci\ and '^chu h later passed
ihroui^h many hdr.ii^. in,liidinc the not.'rtous Mmc Jlumbtrt. Jt has
iil'.i (i\s brouf^ht liisdstor to the possessor. Jt also contains tivo big

>.< s 11 hi, h iir-.'id as cuff buttons for " Boss" T:oted 0/ New York ;

tht<, diavii ndsfrom Lady Hope's (May Yoke) collection ; AlvinJotltn
Piins ana
A 'i W York.

To Remove a Tiebt Riug.

A very simple way of removing O
very tight ring from the linger la to
take II pi.-i c Ilf small o.r.i or wrapping
thread arni piisli one end of it under
tho ring. Then, taking hold of the
other end of the string, begin winding
around the finger from close up against
the ring to the very tip of the finger.
Then, to remove the ring, take bold
of tha and of tba cord that waa sllp|)ed
andsr the ring and unwind the cord.
As the imwlndlng progresses the ring
will be carried along with It MA re-
moved without dUficulty.

LCPIS AT WALLS or JERCaAUDI.

at Moloknl. whore often a l.'p. r is s. p-
arnted from his family hy for.iMe
iiie.'ins. r.itliers iind mothers are t.ik-
eii from their children, a child fiuiu
Its par.'nt.s, a friend frum frhnil and
all this at a time when tho atlli.-t.-d
is to all intents .ind purjHises perf. i t-
ly welL itJovHTiiniont otJleials «<Uto,
bowevor, that is not the idea in the
establishment of this new institution
under the Crane bill, to take any leper

Thrill JnPi!?The plau Wtt too BM«U to iMtoto ftU

ary, In.-onsplcuoua package through
the registered mail, postage two ahill-

Ings. It is not ImpoBBible that tbe
Southampton romance was conceived
and paid for at advertising rates by
tbe owners or underwritera to divert
attention, for the diamond waa valued
at four million and Insured for two
and a h ilf million dollars.

Two iii'ir.' large dianiuiids have since
l.i'.'ii fuiiiid in the H.'iiii.' mill.', on.' 1

w I'lirhiiig lio4 I'arats and tlie uther -It'.o

i-arats. (»no wonders who ciiii afford
to buy these stones. It will cost i-iior-

m.iusly t.i put thcin on th.- market.
Must diaiiiiilids ari* sold uutriiilit hy
the niln.'r tu the cutter, and on.' of tho
liiggost S.iuth .Nfriian diaiiiuinl kings
has said that the margin of prullt up-
on which tho tMitir.' ill.i iiiuiid industry
\n < .'u rie.l ou la but litUe larger than
the |i.'r.'.'iitaK» of gain In any otbar
line uf busiueaa.

The Jewellers of Paris claim that In
proportion as the value of tbe dla-
inouds In a necklace decraasea, ao deaa
tl 0 cost of setting Increase. A dim-
niuud necklace that aella for 914.000
lias coat the jeweller $000 In mount-
ing, while one that sells for |200,()<x)
^vill require an expenditure of only
S :itO In Vt» mounting'. Prom the
?1 '.•9,700 remaining In the latter cas.',

•'till further deduction must he made
fur the eipense of pri iiaring the
st.inea. The figures otitain.il on a
<. >i>.(HM) n.'.kla.'o In a Paris shop indi-
cated that the diamonds compusing it

were v.thied at much lesn than J!.s'.».(KM>

when rough. The woman who buys
sui'h an ornaiiii'iif eontrihiitoH more to
the actual iir..~p. iity of tin- v\urklng
class than many of the so-call.sl
social reforwera who ruvc ut her vz>
tniTaganoa,

How Diamonds are Cut.

80 far, Kurope has been tbe center
of the diamond-cutting Industry. In
Amsterdam there are more than 15,0<h)
cutters, in Antwerp 8.000, In the Jura
Mountain district 000, In Parla 2(>o
and lu London only ISO. They are
divided Into three classes, cleavers.
Hbapera and polishers. Tbo clesvcr
e-xamlnes tbe vragli diamond, and if
he finds a flaw cvta It Into as many
perfect gMM at the grain of tbe car-
boa win permit For this pun>ose the
rongh stone la set In a mold to wiii. h
It Is securely attached with aluminum,
and then applied to the cutting i„„i
"^reoMf aaw about 6 Inches iu dlam

continued effort of rubbing the dia-
monda against each other brought on
a nervouB jerking of the forearms,
and tbe atralned attitude of the head,
ulwaya bent forward to watch the
shaping of the gema. caoaed grsat
nwelllnga at the back of tbe neck.
I'sually the "bruteur" spends three
days on the shaping of a stone and
uiakes from f-Mo to Jsi.ix) a day.
The polisli. r who makes the facets,

iis.s a iii.ii'hine which carries a metal
ili.sc pla.'.'d horizuntailv and revolving
nt tile rate of 'J.SiiO n'volui ions per
liiinut.'. The disc is of st.el with a
pr.'par.ition of diamond dust and purl-
lied olive oil rubbed Into the surface.
By means of a copper holder and a

In Parla, the real jeweller fs not tha
owner of tbe shop, but the craftsman
who fashions the gold or platinum In.
to tbe skeleton that holds tlio T>recloua
stones. In America he Is called a
gold or silversmith. Each separata
clasp or gem-bolder, goes flrwt to tba
polisher. Then to a h^weller who
assembles, or Joins together, the entire
frame for the necklace, tiara or
whatever tbe design may call for. and
n+cain to the [xdisher.

Tho setter, as his name indlcatei^
fast, lis ..r »ftn the diamonds into tba
framework, and aenda It on a Ust vial*
to the poUaher.

Peilahera aro Womom*
Tbe pollshere are nanally wommt

Aa a role tbey work In groupa of flTS
or six under a patroneea, who keeps
a little apartment In a narrow street
of Ifontmartre, OaUlon. Mall, or somo
other cheap and crowded quarter of
Parla. With good luck the patroness
makea from |1,000 to $1,200 a rear
The polishers are taken ns apprentices
at 14 years of age. At 16 tliev may
get forty to sixty cents a dar, and afl
18 a dollar to a dollar twenty.
The l.ihor of all those craftsmeti oS

the iioekla.i» In mind n mounted to
about $;{(Mi. which addwl to *110,700
for pr.'parlng the diamonds, and
deducted from the selling price of
SJ.K»,(MM» h'ft only $80,(K»<) to cover cost

"

of rungh stones, Incidental expense of
handling, ,.10., could not have left
any pln iiuin. iial profit for the minoowner who djig and delivered them to
the cutter. Such a necklace Is said to
furnish work enough to support 400
fainili.s for a year. Of course, tbla
do.'s nut tjiko Into consideration thOwiirk. rs In tho mines, uor the beavT
sf!(iT of clerks and ofildalH neoessarr
to carry on the hlg diamond producing
Holds. The business of finishing titoraw diamond for the final purchaser
olT.'rs th,' host paid labor to be found
In l uru,,... iuviug to tbe duty on cutgems M'uught into this oountrv. Amerlean di aii is ate building up a almllarndusf ry In the United State! a!d ijIs ratiiiiia to suppose that the crafta-nion empiuyed In tbla counfrv wlU

3iS,"»i^'ii,jii;iL'*""»'

to
"pe»'

Mmrm B»r9tt lirma,
"At this height." said tho guide,they paused un tho mountain sidegaze down th.' valley, far hol.>w,

pie with weak luugs often die."
"Wi.mlerfui country, wonderful

mate, murmured the visitor.

piclousTy'
"^'^
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OLDmm JODRNETS.

fjUODFIxX CIVILIXATIOS, THRIFT
ASIf ABL'SUAMU IX SAGS

BRUSH COUSTRT,

Where Sunshine nnj Fertll* Soil

Aw.tit the Coming of C"anal«Boro*
Water to Laui:h Abundant liar*

VMt*.

O. J. 131anchard.

ranals. Mexico, Texas and New Mex-
ico were arrayed asainat Colorado

which robbed them or their priceless

heritage aod threatened to traasform

thousands of acrea of friitacf and

bloom Into its original 8t;i'< -tl.it . f,

the desert As the wafer t:ro'v soar.

there sprang up hostilit :o3 bctwoou the I

citlxens of the whole liio Granai* V il-

ley. Neighbor began to be arr.i\. !

'

affklnst neighbor; there wen . v.n fam-

ily rowi over the water. 1 r y. ar;<

.

these condition« prevail.. I. Moxi.o

made respectful protest ;i .inist tlio use
|

of the waters of the Kio r.rande in
,

Colorado which deprived the nneient i

anals of the RepulWic of their rights

' COMMERCIAL filSHOMESIY.

AS ACKSOWLhUi'HU TRAIT Of

JAPAKKSK MKRCItASTS,

rhry H ive % > Kcgard For a Con-
iract strikini; Contrast WItli
Chinese I rauera.

Of TUB DmOMATS,

till

EL PASO, Tex. (Special).—On the hong esublfshed. The Comity of Na-

Southeast border of th« OfMt Amerl< tions was threatened
our sister republic

To Build a Huge Dam.
It was the passage of the National

irriKatluii act which wroui-.'it a won-
jlrouM tliaiijce In ihc c"on»llil<>iis and
knit toKith-.r int'ne broth*-: hooil all the
citizens of the lowtr vaii^y. Imbunig
them with a spirit of co-t p ration aud
euthusiarm. The ilef ian.ali<>n Service
ttH'k iii>ld of thf proj.vt and worked
out a plan (o wtnrf the va-t Itio (Jraiulf

tJoods \»..Rh Wire iinniiaiiy a nmrce

can Desert, whi re

I\1exlco touches the eommonwealth of

Texas on the East and the progres-

t vs old-young territory of New Mex-
ico on the North, stands the "largest

city in the larpofit Congresslooal dis-

trict of the largest Stats of Ui« great-

est Nation on the earth."

To the Easterner who first visits this

charming city and eajoyi the hospital-

ity which its ritisana know so well

how to extend, the gusstlon Is upper-
most, what makes a city here? After
journeying ui. n than ot'O -Axiha across ^ »pre wh
^^Vstpm Kansas and the ranhai;.!;.' . f

Texas, the rhort grass country, wi.^ro

It 1= (-' vast cattle rauga, U.)wa
in: - n :

' «' hi'ls and sape brush
wa.si -f fa.-^tcrn N"W Mexico, there
Is a r<ai>on for asking this question.
Yo>. rnlly want to know from

i

^•h<ii'- ci nil ihi8 hustle and bustle]

ariih all these evidences of progress
Md substantial grewtt^ An yoor m>-

RL IXS OF OLD SPaKTSH C UUI5CIL
tions long held and regretfully let go
of, art! that this raiuiy land Of tba
burdir is the land uf manama, of to-
morrow; that iu day of awakaning is

aot yet come. Well, waka up! Ufa
la Just as leal. Just as earnest and as
•trenuous in El Paso as in New York
or Chicago, and whan you rub up in
fcuginifs against the El Pasoan you
need all your shrewdness and bttaiaess
gcumen.

Th« Old and The New.
SI Paso la old--Tery old. and Bl

f)uo is new, too—rery new. This do-
llghtfttl paradox is full of surprises
and charms. Right up against the old
Spanish dwelling of adobe with long,
low windows, h»*av:ly oarrod, and its

patio In the ce!it»r, yon are likely to
And a modem nffio )uiiiding With
(rators and electric lichts.

B< lUPthlnif of a feeling of living In
Ihe past fonva n%er yoxi when yo'i en-
ter our ol t;.e old fhurches, down h> re
•—churches erocti-d more than S'lO years
ago. The solemn Pilenco of these
shadowy halls hss 1>»" n broken by the
crisoiis of (ountlees thonfa'.ids and
•oftly intoned avci were echoing bwa
loag bafora thg aysi of th« Anglo-'

l<>:js ti the valley and ^Li h

lly uiiUiilized. Tlii.-< jilaii the

people have accepted na a salvation.

I One hundred niilis alKue KI I'l^so the
' Rio Grande flows thn.>ugli a »!• • p nar-
row canyon. A dam 255 ft et LiKh
across its lower m l will create the
largest artificial reservoir in this coun-
try. It will make a lake 40 milea lone.

IH niilea wide and from 100 to 175
feat deepL It will contain water cnoogh
to cover S.000,000 acres a foot deep.
Into this Taat rsaarrolr the greatest

flood the Rio Grand* haa ever known
will quickly disappear and later when
needed by Jw.tKK) thirsty acres in the
valley below will be released and lei

thro'ich a n. t work of canals and
d.t :,(S throuKh New Mexico into Tex-
a^, clear down into Old Mexico.

TfM Settlers Par tN« Cost.
It will cost I I ... irs to do this work.

IT.OOO.unO is t:;e fij.-ur'\ but What «.f

that? The settlers will f:la i:y pay f. r

if. Under the magic of i -it-'aiion Mt-
silla. La Palomas an.' K! I'aso val
1. vs.

With the treaty of peaoe^ Japan haa
I soon the arconiplishment of a taak
that has been the ambition of the em-
pire—to hold front rank in the fam-
ily of nations. This haa been iTOUght
aUiul throuKb such military aebievs-
Uieiit^ .1-^ li.i . . \ .

1''.' ' -Mflon

of the civilue,) i>.i>ir^, bu; now It

:i< ems th.1t .lavan h.a still before her
a prolil. m \\;.uh iiii aii» bar.l. r work
and a tireater tai>k than thai which
she had before tht'> coitinieiu ernent of
the Russian Japanese war.
That M.-^K. la lo i»(i»euj the c.'mmer-

c'.al r. j 'lM'i.'U I'f h.T tra^!. r ^, a i.'pu-

i.i' .ii >i not or;\::i .. .' ph
W alton, a m.-iiilu r i>f the litik;!.-'! i)ar-

!:aiii(Ut. a mau who has rpeni much
: :iie iu travel and knows th.- i'« i ot
l.e Ka.st thoroughly, sa>'s in his Uwk

.>a the Orient:
"Japaaese tradera aro not special-

ly distinguished for honesty, partleu-
larly la their bosiness relations with
foreigners. We have in this a moat
s'rikitiK proof that the character of
tlie p< ople is largely formed by the
nature of their surroundings. Vor bun-
Irttis of years the tradlni; class in

Japan has ot enpii d a >» r> :.'vv j laco
in the b'H' al muI«'. In the la-; "liirlv

yi ars, sitic* the f< u.lal s>> iiii lias

r^et'a al'oliahed. 1 lie [.i iti'.n ' f the
tradera b.-i8 greatly *liatiK<d. ai i iiuw
«"inie of thos.' who v»i re imblm are t'U-

L'l^^^d in trade; aud I am told there
•

1 [M t': at sburtly busl-
t i^'i.:- 'apan will bo cunductvd

:. : . ! ' ti' St lines,"

p, .

wl.

Foreign and Washington Notaa*

The Sultan of Turkey tome short

hinee, ^;iaiii. l ati au.lienco to

i .T Ilac-oti. of C. oiitia. anil was so

. harm. . I «iih ibat K'Hial Ani' r-

;ill.-lli:iM tb.M b<' roiilerr. "! llp.'U

yr-.m.! e •iL'ti .'f iIk' Clief. eat.

.
. s« nn d Mrs Maeon w Mb a lot

.-.•lain inaiiiila< I ill c d In the lin

o potter!' s It n mains to b.' 8< < n

•her the t;..'r>iin .^rnator will ask
iilssioa from Congress to be per-

.-d to aiHi'pt the order of the

an.

ranir. wife of tha tor-

r t 1 I luki colli' t rv,

. li.ui'.re.l tra.llfiona

anil, by i' : ir ti'ii*; to

. . I enlart' 'I" to a
'..' can..' to this

l:;i '
! Mr.-*

Mrs. Wu T'
('hints.'
'. fled fh.

. r naiivt
:,.4 with b' r .

•

file. \.

:. ry with Ji' r i.i!u '11.--

I had her ffi tlchtly b" in.!, ad
•• custom am' ng women of l>er rank
China. \Vhi!»' In this com. fry sho

I a surgical operatioa performed. In-

asing her feet to tha slao natura

now oulv dotted "h- re and there towards the hlnh. st t.

with preen vt rd .-e. will pprinR into I
y*-'* trB%-,.-r8 in tl

f ill fruitage, pr. Ju. ing barve.'its unrl-
\ tilled in quality a.id quantity. Ten
thousand new homes will cover the
desert plain, and El Paso, the central
point for transportation and the great-
est market In the va.ley, will wax inu>
a city of 100.000 aoula. Twenty ttiou-

sand acres of Irrigated land support a
splaadld city now. What shall it be
whan 200.000 aerea are added to the
erop prododag tarn of B Fmo tarri-
tory?

m tBTBlUGBBCBOFAJmUlB,

Afl English Naturalist ndlevca That
H May be Far Creator

Than Imagined*

Sir John Lnbbock haa brooght more
lH>pular attantlon to the anbject of the
mantal eapadty of animals than any
othar writer. Hs haa conducted many
caraCnl InTcstlgations on the senses, in-

'itincta and Intelligenoe of animala and
iusecta. An interesting query pro-

pounded by the English scientist re-

lates to the existi nee of other organs
of sense than ours.

**\Ve find." he fii.v'. "in .Tnlmals e-.m-

plex or'.rain of t" ii-^v. rl -lily supplied
with nerves, but tl^. fun. vi .ti uf which
we are as yet p >w. rli sn Xo explain.

There may be fifty other senses us dif

ferent from ours as s^und Is from
light, and even within the boundaries
of

5*/ for the

Great

Rio Grande

Dam.

Feculiar Bualncaa Dishonesty.
The progreas which the Japaaeaa

have made la the past fifty yeara
-howa them to be a people self-

rt liant and determined to k' . \< > :i ad-

at-

Kast
have b' en surpris« .1 that the "aders
of the ( '1 : 1, tif are BO notorioi,- .

• dis-
honest, f ir while the Japani'se are far
sup' rior to tho Chinese as r. k'ards
achlevem' nt of nat! 'nal Hfr«nKih and
perseverance, yet t .'- r' \ • tse is true
in tho maf'-r of cottniii rcial botiesty.

It «pp« aro t!;al ti e Japanes" mer-
chants have- no regard fur a cuutract.
It is said that the most prosperous
commercial houses of Japan are man-
aged not by J /.panose but by Chinese.
The averago Chinese merchant is high*
Vasteemed the world over for his hoB*
''Sty; In fact a president of one of the
.argest corporations of the I'nlted
^^'ate8 once said that be would not be
afraid to sh'p a barrel of gold ro'.n to
a ('!!:•. ese ::.. rchant with in8tnK-'"ns
to muKo t;a,' f)f li In trade, tint ni the
end of the year ho w.. i! I receive a de-
tail statement of x>^ evry coin
went, but If this w. re J' tie to a Ja;^
anese merchant, be wuu'.d coneider
himself lucky to get hack tha empty
barrel.

It is believed that th" ban! ta«i1c

accomplished by the .Ta-.anese in th«
war just happily broiuVt to an en :

will bo a beginning to bring out th-^

in nluj for which the Japanes«< ha^"
i>eeo noted in war to a utilisation i f

PMOO gad oommareialiam.

f

Tivti

I 'ended them to be. Mrs. Wu's Wash-
.»;:on fri. ud.i. wUh whom she kerps

. :> a steady correspondence, state thai
Me la ahla to walk now with ooaa*
rt.

the will of the lato Oennaa
1 .»1. (V»nnt Ton Walderseo,

.^1 "f the il!'

r/ose Co'OperatJoa,

Sovir. Harold, this is your fifth birth-
day party. V.'hom do you lOTO best.
yo'.ir father or me?

1 "at her. sure.
Hut. Harrdd. you said yesterday tl.

•

you loved me test.
Yes; but I're slept over it, and '

reai.ze that wo men must stick t

guther.

TUl, MttKSLUALM VWE,

Mexican

Irrigation

Scene.

Baxon Lnd looked upon Plymouth
Botk.

In ttic ft-vt half of the Sixteenth
Century t.e :^panish OonqulEiadores
4Wekii.t' "1' fi' Ms of conquest fur the
8lory of > ^\vept up the Rio
Irande Nalu-,. They found pastoral

I gettlimcutB of Pueblo Indians prac-

I

tlcing agriculture through tha aid of
I Irrigation, carrying the prectoua watart
of the Rio Grande out upon tha daawt
«nd reaping harreats from fielda whleh
Aad been in cnltivatlon beyond the

I traditions of the oldeat members of the
>4ribe. Spanish aattlementa followed
1
4he oonauerers. With the ready adap-
Utability Of tha aarly explorers they
{ tAtlliiad tha old Irrigation aystema.

Threah by Trampflac of Coata.
The nnprogreaaireneag of tha Span-

4ard is no where mora ttrtkingly re-

I
drealed than In tha Rio Grande Val-
\4ey. where the deaeendenta of the early
panlah explorers are to-day engaged
Is agricnltura in Jnst the same man-
Mr as their forefathers practiced It,

and ladaad with methods strangely like
thosa la the days of Abraham. Ton
can sea them reap with the sickle and
thresh by the trampling of goats.

,
ProgreaslTS Americans sett I

upper reaches of the Rio (.lande in
later years, showed amall regard for

t the settlers In thn lower valley. Soon
I their long lines c;f liroad canals began

to mala- .sad Inruail.T in the water sup-
wIUcli waa tte«ded Xqr tha old

less sounds whleh we cauuoi hear, ami
colors us different as red from green,
of which we have uo eoncvptiuii. Tht-s^'

ond a thousand other questions re-

main for solution. The familiar world
which surronnds us may be a totally
diflarent place to other animala To
them It may be full of music which we
cannot hear, of Hensatlons We eaiinot
eoooalya. To place stuffed birds mid
baaata iMflMj^caBeS, to arran.*''

sects In vMln, and drlfil
i laius in

drawers, is merely the dnid;;ery and
preliminary of study; to wat'-h their
habitH. to understnnil their relalioiiH to
one unnther, to Mmly tlieir instimts
UUd ititellipiue. to asi-ertnlli their
adaptations and their relatleiis f.) the
forces of nature, to realiz' wi,,,; the
World npiiei.rs to tin-in- tli.se toii-
Btltute, as It seems to me, nt bast, the
true Int. rests of natural hl.st.,ry,' and
mav ever. >r|ve ,]«! the due to senses
aud perceptions of which at preseat
wa hara no coaoapttoo.**

Celebmliag Bclgiuu ladcpcadeace.

f»,^"?f
""^ ffsllvltles organized for

the celebration of the seventy-fifth an-
P'^^ra^'-y «f DeiKium'B indspettdsnwnr in the lis the faithful reproduction dfSSrSthe iillinif jousts nlven by Phllln the
< .i-o<l of ISurgundy iu 145a, la whleh
rhiiip's son broke the laneea of six-
teen opposing knighta in the presence

AtaMOt Impossible to Saloct •
Genuine One.

A story Is t«l<l of !» i,:roi-. r who sj'. r;t

'•l«l.t «.f the bent years of his life tr>lii;:

\>j e. i .r a uieerscbaum i>lp'-, keeping it

encloKitl nil. St of the time la a last" son-»

to prevent it getting seratilM-d and lt<

tinish being dulled by the oil und moist-
ure from his LnmU, only tu find at the
end of that (lerlud that be had be<-n
tenderly nursiug an imitation Instead
of the geuuioe "ecouie de uer." The
best imitation Is comiiosi>d of the par-
ings of genuine meerselianiii. com
with a mlii'-ral <lay. TIj'-kc (s.:]||. j.

M tns e;i!i i;-'.i:i!!y (.o determilieil fr. . ,

•l;e peij;il!;" i:i' ersi li.miij by tl. .r

•renter we;/)it, but tb.-re l.^ n'> nl. "-

I'ltely cert.iiu test for diatiii;.'ul lii:

v

the counterfeit. One iin lho<l uf lest is

to look for BliKht luil't rfectlons. ('..in-

position bowls ij' ver exhibit th' <•

slipht Memlshes. whi' h result from il.e

prewnee of for< Ign biKlles In the na'ur-
al meers. |i;nini : I ' v. i\'T, •..^ th • I !•

ishes do not u>'i:;;r,\' i.:,i :f. t t:,.-i:i

selves until nfter the bowl Las beeu
used for some time, the test is not uf
much \alue iu buying new |>i|H.'s.

.MeerHch.'iuui is a silicate of magnesia,
and pre).aratory to curving It Is soaked
in a comifusitloo of wax und oil. The
wax and oil absorbed by tho meer-
schaum are the canaa of the coloring
of the pipe doe to amoklng. and in con-
nection with the foriher absorption of
nicotine. Where mearaahanms have
been smoked for soma time without
having acquired a good color, they can
frequently be improved bgr rubbiug,
when warm, wiiu beeswax.

'I tr'xips during
1; \'T tii>rlsini; In rti'na. his 1n-

...I "f Ihi' tirder of til" Ulnek i:aicb'.

with diamonds, was s.>ld (or th>
' flt of the Tl.., ."y Soldiers In bis old
ru'iit. t'.'unt von Waldersce's wlfo

\ Miss l.A-e. of New York, and a«-
s a most powerful Influence at the
lin Court where she succeeded in

<r ni: promotion after promotlun fi^r

huisban J.

V'T. Wnlla?on. th«^ ^rar*.t Amerfraa
• -ist. l;'.> .i ir. .! I'e . r.^!i ;r,: la .i

lee In a quarter r. ;.Tved f -r Grand
^e^ anil .Vmbassadors It U furnish.

! with such exquisite thln.rs that ea. h
"m represents a furtnne in I'se'f.

\Vherev* r the Czar or ('Aarlna or the
<>rand l)ukes are. iLey always send
for Dr. Wallaaon. and be la kept busy
traveling from one rrt l of tho big Rus-
sian empire to the oth' r.

In the same way. !>r Thomas, an
American deii i-t \'

. nna. b is I'l e-.

for many years ati il;i- .I'e fr • '
'

the Enu" Tor. an.l ha-i > '
!

•

the E-t : - r -- . -i.T b nce by a . ..

Indlsi r' ;.. . .

Tl '
t,.r- ...ii h:mperor's Amcrirari

deuti-* T» >t such a very long tlni

since coufflitted auicidc.

flacb Karl of Orford. at bts T.arial l<

driven l:i his hearse ti.r' t.:n' \ r ulI
the rhtirrh I efore h! ^ remaiti; .ir»' • n
ally ! .

(jueer (

I'x-al

' .irl
'

of I!.' .

.Mat.:. I

one of !

An BNGinHMAir wna amna>

Now He Held His Mrat Job and More-
over Cot a Raiao in Wagca.

Herbert Keloey, one of tho lending

actors of the pren«>nt time, it- an
Kngllshmaa, but. unlike the usual type
from the Islaml has u de«'P mmihc uf

humor. In speaking of his first Tlslt to

this country, he describes hia ezpar-

len«><> something like this:

••Yes, ! was A bit green when I eama
over t.> this country, and I 'ad to tike

lianvtbiiik III the w y of a Jol>. I gi»t

started in a ib i>:iri tie iit store on tUh
iiveiHie, and the tloorvN alk- i s ys to liie,

s'ys 'e;

"'Now, 'Arry. we'll Rive you thnK»

tri.lls, und if ioU b l tlii.e p. ..pie I

away without selllii:: IIkiii. well 'ave

to fH»un(i' you *

"Well. 1 entile d 'Wl J dly eirly on
lionday, t."ili my i

:
>' Im"'Iii1 the

e.'tnifer aii'l w'lte.l f.>r ciistonier*.

I'r. tty siHin a lldy w.tlked tip and
asked Die where she siionM tike the
tram for Xew Kochelle. I didn't knew,
and she went aw'y. I looked at tbe
floorwalker aad the ioanralkar *o

I >oke<i at m#. That mMo vtm," hold-
If? np n lean forsflnger. •Hieo a auui
c;riie along and stopped to amk me
V < ere 'e could buy a 'at. I told 'im
w here the 'at l ounter was, nn.l 'e went
aw'y. lliat mMe two. .lolly |><«)r

biek. wiisn't It t; ' I looked at th"

r xTMalKer, «>i I t»int fl.virwnlker
l.ioi.e.t at tiie I ' I', 'lilt wli It eollM

I .!..'» Then sn.ither iLly came along
.1 . .1 ! a lar-.: ' pie<-.' ef j.H.d* ti» mateti.

(I'l l v;.e \\v 'ed iifio'li.r of ttn>

t- I 1. i»i ;t .iiid pMllisj ,iut ht'very-

th Ilk on ilie sbelv)'^. !>iit fh«Tf was ««>

I I 'r.- of It I' ff. I was III a Mt of a
Hunk tbeu. for If 1 let 'er go without
miking a aale I wooM lone my Joh^ ao 1

sei!

""•WMe a bit. lldy: HI aeo If wo avo
any npstalra.* I went up. and s^inc
fb<«re was no m«n» Ihef**, either. I Just
. nt a yard otr h«*r own gmmlK ami
l'r"n)rht the two plc<v« down. ndM
• • 1 u|>, t'W'k t|M« ni"i«ey. ami Hhei
>»'iit aw'v. I 'I'l pl«*nly of 4-u«tumeral
aftf-r (liat. but I <'.ldn't feel Jaal Com-
fortjitde. tlon t vi>»i kuoW.

j

"The Mine aftern<>.in Hh«« ranie bach
iind .'^•-ked for tli»« f1.M>rw alk>T.

|

" • Kf' • i»«-7. Hhe. 'I l.r.Hik'ht flv«

yard* if r"'~l'« ''re ti» match this;

morion;: III 1 N'ML'l.t a v.trd more, but
wh'Mi 1 got U<>iii«> I fouud oaly four
ynrds In my own plecei. Oaa yoa as-
prin that. pl««ase7"

•*! 'emmed an* 'awinl .m l irl.xl to
measure the goods and liattempte<i t«>

tell the lldy that she must lie mistakes
shAUt *er own piece, but she ouir
glared at mo. and In a jiffy sho waa
hup to the lliHirwMlker expl'nln' tbi*

c<>ndttl n of nfralra. 'Kr tone hlndl-

eatr.1 that she was mad, aad'I aald to
men, Jf. "'ArTy. y.-n'r- a dead •an.*' I

"The fl.N.rwMh - . ilUil roe boot, i

-
' I id to le,, ,;i .ilHMIt It. 'ow

the flmt party wanted a tram c.ir. an I

' 11' \; .1
• mikJ tbl'« "i»i» v.'intisi

• c t. \y<' '.idti't liny I

'.i.J fi> ^ '1
' 1.1-,. thv l"t». i

»o I «' 't r 1 ; r r 'l ).i''' <'

The floorw ilu r J >..k. 1 »<• M.«-.;!ilti'

I :id fer a \ \\ tlmt I llj.'Uir'it t' ^ '^i-i

\< HM come for *\\rr. but thou *•>

»• >tuA 1'. 1 irf. III. I > l.irf.sl till 1

tliouirbt 'e'd t'usl. Ttien 'e "Arry.'
»••« e' 'I Ka<-«s we'll 'avf t.> V'^-it you,
aiMl raise /our wages.' Aad '« UidL"

A Tensflon

Indicator

B JUST

THK
WOK T

)

JIMPLIE^.

laavii,

h'g otw own Imrention

Ao4 U fouoJ only OQ the

White
Sewing Machine.

Ve have oth«r itrik i

fanprovcmcaU that appca. to

for

Mr 4itMii R T. gAtalof

.

WiffE Sf^wii ^kzxm u
CIcvdand. Ohtti.

PENSIONS.
Over one Million

allowed ogg BliMlg dtiag
aix ycaxa.

Over one THousnnd
clttlmSuUowrilllit
iu^ the la.st aix inuui. •. Dis*
ibllltr. Af(e and
crease i

()q« ^ -

iu the aliurtcai pueaihle t

Widows* daloB a sT«

days placed with ..

ately on ioldicr'a daith
Cxct! 1 y law nud p.i\ a'

allowed p«.'n.^ioa. A bi-

rxjwicoce of a$ jean and '

In.

90

c.f rlv tall.4 nt reuHio
arc at yotir »cx~\-icc. 11;,

crencca fomiabad. Local
tratca pe c tftlh la r

i

It

benefited bjr •osc.n^ ui

WoadcrWork oftbtt Aoeiaata,
'•'

!< rri <jii.\rry mai hlnery ean handle
• I" 5 1 .rx r ' '. i:i any of the

.;;im of an. leiii K ypL l he really
rpriclnic thlnK. howe\rr. \* h.iw di I

• ' > '..ir. 1'.' »' r l:).)nollthil

!
• > rest. The < rU'tn ef tl.^

•!! neeorfllnjr t.j fatntly ate]
I !i that Ibiratl ". Kec .m 1

I ': '•
? :. de« royed the tumh

':iInier.-«, forui'T,pos!«et»«nr8 of
/r ni Hall. In Nnrf<>!\'?hlr.', nn.l
he unhappy ladi i of th:* fara

lly. flndini; no reit. btlll haunts the
churchyard, always searchln* for the
remain!* of ! 'T re|atl')n8. It is to mol-
lify her Kpir t t.'ia' this w^lrd ilrlvo of
the hiar r..iifi.| ti,e churchyard takes
place on >'i" (.crasfOn of tho obsequies
of evt rv ICarl of Orford. The present
Lord Utf rl, whohO wifo is I^Isa
CorblD, daiiKhter of 1). C. CorhlD. an.!
niece of the gr<'at rullrtjad luaxna'
of that name, is at present traveling
la thia country. ran Calava.

TAO Barlbuldi Funalain,
Among art work dixpiaye.i in

1 one of the piihlie resi-rvallonH in tie
iriiniedlate ehad'
the Bartholdi h

In the Natioaal i

e Capitol. 1.

w''iich pla
I li u !• t!. !•

IToaJciicoa o/ Bn^Uab Coioaich.

The new commoawaalth of Aus-
tralia does not seem to be getting on
very well. The population Tn the ten
years ending with 19U1 waa 3.771.71.\
the increase being 607,442. The whole
Island continent has less population
than the city of Greater New York.
LMIg a dependent uixiu Kiitfland. It

has not developed Internally. "Were
Australlau jiorts," nays the Bydney
Bulletin, "i-liiif by h'. utile warships
to-morrow, the comni'inw(«nlth would
be without fiins op e.irtrldp's f'lr Its

troops, without or the nietins of
making theni. wltbeiit fabrics f.ir

clothlnir. without iiito hinory fur tnlii*'

or r.illway, without even paper on
whleh t" print It,^ loiirtitilM. Au-itralla
woiibl b;n'- to ),e-eei-h the grace uf
Buine rii;ister, rr.iul to the hand of
whatever power was for the tlnia moat
atnoft otWm IbIo arafaqr."

'

BAMSOUI IDCWTAIII Ol
OAR&

designer and poulptor was the man who
nui.le the S'lUiie of Liberty, which
France preaeiued to the United States
and which Htaii'lM In N'ew York harbor.
The Bartholin Fountain performed ii.i

first servicu in thia couat^ at the Phil-
adelphia exposition, at the dose of
whloh It waa brought to Waahlagtoa.

Ch9mrnu During Troable.
Mamma had told Doruihy that Hhe

could not fo out again. The little
uMldaa maoe one more plea. "PluatM;,
mamma 4t lan't very wac, aad I won t

go ou tha grasa."
"N'u, you cannot. Dorothy," said

mamnul, smiling at the little one's uer-
slateiiey.

"Well, anyway, nmguna. it aeema to
ma ttiat jroa'ia .Ttrr chaarfol about

AgenU WaaUd
. To Canvass lor lha

United Statesi

TABER k WHITMAN CO.

WMiirBM*ffs Wg«ktagton.D.C

Gleanings in Bee Culturs

y. nr
Ikes yoa akoal tmi. how tn
rt nr>.<lt. Svod ('T t"^nr.
rr. V. u '1 war* I.I •ut>« I
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ROAD CONSTRUCTION.
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AVaOSUUlLL.

Do YOU KNOW that dirty bottles ^nd scales cause you tr u \cf

Obvlste this by using our Developers, put up READY TO '

Simply ompty our tut>e8 into the developing trsy and add Ilia eoK^r-

vo doat charge you lor tha latter. Larjia quaaHtiaa of daveloper

made ap at one time oxydize aatf gpgfl, Wl>—t^filifilg fHl
up aoougb for immodiaw uso.

SoaiM eaala lar kalf a doien tnbea aufflcleot tor 24 oaoeaa of derti*

oper for Velox, Azo, Cyko, Rotoi, or other papers, or tO ounces of P!^'

Film D«Teloper-a Derelopar vhlch viU not stain the fingera or nsiK, »n'l

la aaa polaoaoug. Vo havo a toptaTaMr for gssiight pnpera, « labes, 25c.
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ehe waa Itting astcro. lu a pr«ity
fruok of bin* and white, and a big
hat ahadlBff h«r ayea from tho aun.
She waa reading a book wyi* walUiic
for tha boat to Start Tk« fprnr, a
small pleaaura staaaiar, tuggod ai bar

I cioorlns ropea oC Brfghtoa plar.

I l'li< iiunorabla Qmftm Maiuiaring
^natdird, from th« tfMfe o( tba Waat
Tier, this fraKlie flgare of a girl. Tbara
was pniiK thliig mora than admlraUoo

"I'ro Im t n cnildlsh cnoiiy;h." ho muN
terod. "The K'rl la Brar(-« ly tn'>r(( than

a at ranker to uio. Tho hian cf an iini-

brclla In a aoaklnic duwupDur m i In \\%

a<'i]iialiilod. I ahuuld not Lavti iTi-iium-

«>il III' in : ;i< fi a triviality, hut— hut"

—

111 1 I u<' • ft a^ tho Hlr«>u of ih«' Hprav
• hi ;

> (l Impatleutly—"hut I f*'!i Iti

1<>M> V )th bor npoD tba apot," ba aad«d,
•'HI.. I that'a th« vtai^-awM^ iddM
Ink' truth."
A band oommenced to play aofUy

mder tba brldgo o( tba boat Varna
tloore glanoad up at tba aeand. aad
2<>»ffray tnnad avajr twlfllf, botIm
tft witb long atrtdaa.

"I muat not go; I moat not reallr.**

ha told blmaeie. Hparen forbid that
labottld win bar boart :

"

' Vema bad aar-n n<-(ifrr«>r a« ba
hirncd away. A itl<iw of tulDf xwaii
Btij h<T I !i- • kn. folliiWrU hy a 1<> 'k uf
^Hai'ipoiDtnii-iit.

\ ' run Mmiro was a piivt'rnf"-^. Sh"«

lad h«-< n Hvnt tu IfrlKbton to rccDvttr
irom thr f>rr>ria uf an lilncaa. Hh«
ba i m< t <;<><i(ir«y Mannarlng tbara lur

' '1 I .

'

:
i''it. having mad"

' ••'.>. If, 1 muat for,.;
*

•
. r Mk» a b<»t roal.

'
: ! ii..<lL "It la juHt mad
• niro aoalnc down to

ri*;l.'' I. ti. iluy

M I irn «». It waa. For the H'tn. fic-of-

\taDnfrtriK waa en(agi-d to hu
: to riaire Aahberry, a bar'»

H b <iauKbii>r. and an balraaa. It h ' i

fn an f«rly attaehment; It bad itra i

Uly developed Into .an engagemf! '.

•ly Ix-rauaa ^vm^ona eipt^cled th.it

would, and Horlotjr Inalated npon lU
Tat now, Ofiiflrfy riBi-mberod c<»riatn

labed. Mann<>rlnK'8 rfHolntloti bad
hroken down at the laat moment He
would nudM tiM trip to Worthing aftar
all.

Tnt yodr hnnda hlgbar vpb Vtma.
naarar in wa MOki W« nra gala If

yon keep altB.*
The awlnmar roaa oa tba ereat of a

long green awelL travelling ahorcward.
A Uirrlble expioaion had occurred In

tho cn^;liu' riM»rn of thf Hpray. Hlio
hail Buiik In I<'hu than nftccn iiilniiti-s.

with ti<r return Journey hut half ac-

fotnpli^hfd. Th<'ro had horn no imoic,
hut bi-r two boata w< re filled to tbo
V)>r7 Kiinwal'>u with thilr human
freight. Si I wwn wrro venturing to
Nwliu tu uit'et the boata, putting off

(lom the ahoro. Oeoffrey ManBering
was one of them. He had assured
Verna uf hla ability to save her if hho
would truat beraelf to blm rather tban
to the overladen boata.
Vema kept parfaetly atllL Bar faaC

tralMag In tba walar gava barn trrrt>
fyiBg aanaation aa o( fontlag vpoa 1»
flaita depth.
The atrong fnUM gf tk* gwlnmer

Biiiiporting her nMivad fbrward with
Ita att>ady atrokea. How raim h'- ni-

»'d: how ronfldpnt? At that niom- n» hI '*

vi •! hlin \< \ nf 'ti.-i' !•

.'~li<' kuuw thai Bho Uiiishl ucvcr be
his.

On tho return Journey to IlrlKhton.
O«offr<-y had told h<T all; bad made
lis mufesslnn. He had milil: "1 lov

u; lov« (1 you from th< ilay that wc
111' t. "That la all my d. fent-n."

There had fieeu a !:.. an I <lr. a<lful

I'a'lSO, while hhe «[. .,1 WilU hiT
am, with hi r t" :i

i
.11 lU. Thon 8h'-

l.iid annwereil: "W'l must say rooiihye.
Wo muat never me« t nKaln. >\'hen wi
land, we niUHt shako handa for the la.-t

tliDO. You rould not help lovlni; mu
iiiiy mora4haa I could help loving yoo.
Vea. I lova yon: bat tbla la n barrier
\vKicb we cannot overooma."
And then, almoat imnedlataly after-

« irda. the accident bad occurred. The
.-I*, a waa very cold; tha warm auna of
summer had not yet penetrated ita

chilly boBom. He was bcronins stiff

"Again!" growled Molyneox. "laaam
unable tu give that brute the allp."

Throogh tba open window ha board
tha roar •( a motor-oar. It caaaad aa
It draw aaar to tha balldlng. Up and
down paaad tha figtttv% tunlac aau
fretting.

Suddenly he tamad awlftly. Tba
door waa open, and ba baiPi 'tha
voice of Oeoffrey'a aervaat:
"No, ho will not be ioii>;, inridara;

and if you will wail— aix. i had fur^

gotten."
A well <l reused and heaiitlful figure

entered the room. Ht^ei^K Molyneux,
Hhe uttered a ary of atfloaiahmanU
Molyneux, whoae feeliiiga navar IM^
trajeU him. turned to the aarvant and
diamiaaed him witb a couple of words.
Than ha faced tha naweooaer: ha took
bar baada; ha lookad Mmg and ariaat-
ly Into bar face, wblcb palad, thaa
iDumed with crinuna.

( lairel Tott haraf Aftar aU tt«o
years?"
Tho woman trembled. Tn a MMat

tlie il( . [.H <if a pii.' ion hhe ht lioved ah«i

had cealeil fofvi r. broke forth. Sho
un^, aliiiu.st fainliiii;. to hui bruud

ahouldcra. Ulrhard Molyneux it was
whom i(ho had loved in the past. He
i xercisi ii au extraordianrir taadlagllaa
over ( i;re A^hlierry.

1 '•sr i" to seo Geoffrey." 4m ag-
pl;^'.'.. .} hurrii'dly. "I am ataying at
HastlnKB. Ho expeoted me at Drlgn
ton today. 1 cama over to tell him
that I must defer my vlatt That Im

all. And yon roa what ara yon do-
ing bem. la Chbi mat OaoCrays
rtH)m?**

"Didnt TOO knoir that ba Iran a
friend of mlneT"

'xycWaaea of aa Old-Tlmur im

the Wilda of Idaho,

"In tho winter of til." aaM aa aM

"IT WAg MOT GKMJO-ttTS-ArrBtt ALL!**

which Olalra Aabbarrf once
to him.

•1 hiive alvvnvn in, i d jrou.** aho had
It ! "iind nni wlllliii: to hrmmo y i ir

yet I inii.-;f ti :i \ "H it. .it ai. >!h-

ou uei-d uot know hlH tiaiuo

—

> u feelUiK deeper than liki:iK. and
I 1 my heart. Hut th< ro were oh-

In Ihe way, my pnretits ramo
t«ecn IIS, aJid he wi til aKroad, prom-
Ii*; never to hie ine iifuln."
^

I 11 the Si r iv hlniil.iil for itinro

1 f' T le r t ip to \Vo|-: hin''.

u . 1 I :<i,.rt iu llvu mluiite^. Geof-
he- , ruled.

' baud waa laid upon hia aboulder,
a TOloa aald, gpaaklng la a lew

^ v. Mannering, Is It youf
[(leugrev turned. He was face to
k( o wlw aa aioaadlngljr bnndaomo
biio.

"Molyneus—you

!

[ "Hush! for heaven'a aaKe!" azpoata-
kted the other, turning pale.

I "Ah! Yon are watched—aa nanalT
Kill playing your deep and perlloua

"Yes, yes. I'm in a bad I'x, a tight
K^M I r, I must hldo for a spell."

What— In KuKland? In HrlKhtonT I

Iniild understand it In Vienna— whero
lie 11)1 t last six vi nrs hac); A political

ll'v who Ht. Ills a •:<i]> \ 1 1 oia the Aus-
r ina mlKht aa well be in Vesuvius
IS ua Auairlan aoil. and—"
"No, yon ara wrong, I'm wanted In

I Kiand. Cartala papara I obliged the
' man QoTtnaMBt with. Ton under-
t.iud?"

OQoffrey draw back, bla fhca flnabed
itb anger. "What!" ba azdalsiad.
u stooped ao low aa
"A fortune was in IL
"You traitor!"
"Curso It! Speak quietly. 1 belong
Qo nationality. I serve all who ask

o. You know that. Como. hide mo
niiewlK re! For old times' Bake!"
A hidl claiu^ed ou bo.ird t'le Spray,
totfrey snatihed at hIa card case,
Cribbling a line. "There," he said,
lo to the llot(l r— , jjlvo niy man
kat card. Hu'ii look after yon until
|cc/me."

"A thousand thanks Oaefb^. If
:rW« Xkt

with cold. The girl'a weight which
had felt ao light at first now pressed
hini lower and lower . Tba aaa kapt
wa.shluK over his face. Onward ba
swam, tbriMKh drawinK now ut>oa that
Btrenirth which desimir will give. At
a luiloug from tie' ^horo h< wiis seen.

A tioai tun;t(l his way. Then cam«
a final utruxKli' to keep afloat. He wa.i

(lra.;k;ed oil hoard with hid burdeu
wheu at the point ot utter exhaustion.
The Journey nhoreward him

tiiiu- to I'loMT Htri:ii;ih. \\;ih hia

ewn hati lH he liffid \'« rna Inio a cab.

They wi re driven to >trr lod dugs tn

Old Stevne. Ho took her In liLs armi*

and ^^•»'. ' h'T one Ioik. jias.slonate l.iss.

Then, with a reiiressed H<di. ho left

her. He wa.-< iie\'r to iiii • t \'<'rna

ncain. She had pointed hid way ot

duty, and he must follow It

OooSrey turned hla stapa toward his

botaL
It waa afternoon. A proeaaaion of

every conceivable kind of carriage
rolled along the King's Road. By the

Drunawiek lawna. tearing along the
front at a mad apeed, came a powerful
motor oar. The driver was a man, and
at his aide, closely veiled, sat % lady.

Scarcely perceiving tho rushing car.

Geoffrey crossed In front of it. A l ui.l

Rhoiit and a furious bellow from a bom
made hlgi look np na bo daabad for
ward.

Siuel) lio Itiiew llie driver? And that

\elled lady" SomethInK in the poise of

her body stiKgosted a naiiu^but no,

he told himself that ho was half sill/,

nearly dropplnj: with fatl>;iio.

Geoffrey staKKered into hla rooms.
His viilet met him Just iu time to save
blm from falling. Wot at that mo-
ment his sensea Mft hlht aM ha lost

WBfirloiiiBaMi
% • • m m • 9

It waa an hour before the accident
which sank tho Spray in six fathoma
otr nrlghton beach.
Hlchard Molyneux, ex-army officer,

(camester, spy, duellist, wailed In much
perturbation In Geoffrey's private alt-

liiu,' lonin at the Hotel C .

Molyneux notlred that the spaco be-

tween f! o portico >.:r luiula and tho
distant sea was patrolled b/ a gOO'

"A friend— to yoo?" rialro disengag-
ed herself from thoso strong arms.

"I in ', him two hours bath. Mm
jiromiHCd to hide mv."
"Wi hido you?" The \oicu raiiu uui

in alarm. "True enoiii,-h.
"

.Molyin ux lauiriii i| lutterlv. 'Tome
here," sulci he, di.ivkinK her to the win-
dow. "Vou m M iliaL man— ah, thero are
tiiree of them. Trapped!"

Korgetful of everything save his
danger, Claire Ashberry clung to Moly.
I • M\ s arm. "Who ara they, Richard?
\. . • iro those man?" aha dananded
iUJlieriously.

"PoIic)> officers. Let mo go. dear one.
Yea, the old game. State papers; a ae-
cret sold. Ton'd batter lot bm ga I

must escape.
- You muat oaonp*; job ahall!" eried

Claire, wUdly.
"Howr Tha tbing'a Impoaslble. U

I had a fast car—"
You have! There is mine; It Is watt-

ing for me. Coma oh. come gnickiy
:

"

idle Imi ] ired.

I' "r an iiistunt Molyneux striod Irree-
' :'e; ! In n h'' sail i^ui'i; caiml>';
•I will. And >oii?'
"I go with vo l. Kaid Clalro steadllv
"I Fhall Bt'i.e n r hward Into the

I>o\ r road, if posKihU', and <iiiil Kng
.iiid tivnlght," bo answered.

- Where you go, I go abio, ' said
• i.iire.

Thpy ran from the room. The ca*-
waited at the rear of the hotel. A
minute later they were flying like a
sale dowk the Ktag** Road.

• ••••• e
"You mean to tell mo. Clarkson, sr-

^lou^ly. that I bavo beea la bed tbr«.
days?"

"Three days, sir," answered C. jf-

frey's servanu
"A queer yarn, this, that you (ell mc

a!ioiit tho..' two vlRitois. " went .,u
CeofTrey, thollKhtfillly. "They went ,,(T

toK« ther. you Ka\ 7 C offr. y "hrok.- -.U

seal of thu lefi.r whirh had Jusi ar-
rived, and which bore a foreljcn post-
mark He sat as If stunned, while bis
< yes read a».'Uin uiui a»;aln oao passage
in the oommunication;

**Oall my conduct madneaa, or by
whatever term you will. I cannot fl

:

-

agnlnat Into.' I have married Itieh.i d
Molyneux. We ahall live abroad. He
Sas jiromlsed me many things. KorKive
l ie, Goeffrey; or If yott eaoaot forgive,
forget me."

OfH.ffrey rose after a lonu nllrnc<».
He turned his steps towuni the i ii.j

S'eyne. but he h.id not covered a I. m-
dr' d > ar'Is hi for. he saw her—Verii.i—
Mi'i|,i; on ;i ei .lir on the Urnnswiv-k
lawns .She W IS !ooiang out to Sea. \

, orr.-!is h . ( h id purpled the w

a

ters of the cbaunvl.

Geoffrey went np to her. softly. rJow.
ly, ao that ahe did not hear bis ai>-
proacb. And, leaning over her ch ur,
suddenly, be whispered In h< r e.nr

"Varna* it waa not good bye—ultcr
aBL**

miner, now In I'nele .s.iin h serrioai

ut W'SHhiiiKtoii. "
1 was living la a

cabin b.v my-i if in the luoiintains of
Id.iho, a>>out seven imit-H rroiii HIaho
«'ity, iijy iiejirwt and only iieiglilHir

ttu! postjiuiMier, «ui Irifiiiuian uiid

bachelor, wl»o kp[)t fli«" toll bou»<' l>e-

tw(><>ti Idaho < ity aud tiie udJoiuUig
iiioiMitaln towns.
".My caldn was alK»ijt two miles

to the East diri.>ctly iim<>n»; th<

iiiountafna. The anow which had
Ih e[i fallliiff .'It liifervals for ««verul

liiuutbs, lay alwut lu feet on a level

.ironnd my cablu, aud my only
method of travel was by snow aIio«-s.

"I bad made my tri-weekly run to

see If tbo atnga had bcoogbt any let

ten to tho tod ^eoae fbr ma; and
while adjuatlng mj anow ahoaa pre-
paratory to Btartlng back, I h«M n
N^lowlng and pawing. A Tons
steer, whidi bad neparated IHmeelf
from the herd which bad lately
passed toward the town, waa angrily
slisklng hla bead at me about lon
fi-4>t distant He bad run paat the
house fmro the road op the Bttle
struight iMth which Pat had kept
o|>en to bU fiprlng. and after drink
In;; and turning amund. had become
bevvilderpd, tbv snow ImIhk ut least
ei;;ht feet deep on either side of ti>e

?'^th.

"This was my dln'<"t roiit<> home.aiid
ultlMHU^h, if I bad kept on top of tile

snow, be could not have pursiii-d me.
the spirit of my m-h<M>l l»<»y daya re-

' ived, and I removed my snow ahoes
.iiid lmm<-4liitt« ly made two little Icy
snow iMillti. At rijrlit iiiiirleg with
tile path to the spriii;; aiiothi r and a
MMiilar path had Im-i<ii elearet] to a
Mil .ilMHit the. SJiliie ilist.iiiee fmm

thu toll bouse. Aa i lirvd tbo two

KADI A DAgH rOA TUB GABDi

bnlla In mpld anoceaaloo, ttrtklnc
him with one in his eye, and witb
the other on bla forehead, the ateer
acain bellowed with rage, and lowel^
tjig hla read, made a mab for ma
nf course 1 could have simply turned
and gone In the Ml 3iouse^ but I
I bought to prolong the excltemeat
.md so made a dash for the cabin.
Ah I ne»n>d It I saw with dismay
th.nt it was nnoocupled and fastened
A itb chain and padlotA on the oat-
-ale. The path ended at the caMn
^ ith ten fpft of snow plied at my
ft and In front the walla aa smooth

ind iNTjiendicular as a house.
"One tliiuks quickly at auch mo-

i ieuts. nnd tho ridge pole wblcb nan-
iiy extends from mlneraf cablna a
-d or nioro l>eTonil the main bnlld-

I'll Willi h lo bung meat and game
i'i»»v. il my aalvutlou. l do not know
how- hijrh a Jump I made to grasp It
)>ut I um sure that I uover OQuaied It
Ik fore ur simv.

'"-^r ' ""5 luy body over the pole

r PiK'd off the lower part of my out
-hlrt and while I

ol^ \anl;iL'.. I n.o.f devoutly thajikp<l
th.. Lord that lie nU7/r flS£ tok'-P go,„i watch over drunken menand fools.**

UUSf AGAISST TIUmL

Bravery Shown 9f the
5maiicr AnimaU

The owner of a one-ring eircus imv.
eling through the West this summer
found bimaalf in sore straits throm^h
the death of a much advertised li>m
which waa the star attraction of the
show. With a fertility bom of ne-
opssity he advertised In the nearby
pajwrs for a "brave inm " A i uhI,

.^trapping Irisnman uiddied for tho po-
sition.

"My pet lion has Just died." said the
showman, and 1 will give yon |5
a day If you will robe yourself in his
akin and go through his tricks. All
you have Is two performances a day:
cash money." The Irishman readily
assented to the proposition and being
of bright wit and Intelflgence soon
learned all that waa required of him.
The first afternoon of the ahow he
went throogh the pacaa wdt enclosed
In a large Iroa cage and oooaalonaUy
emitting a tonr to atartle the gulleirss
eonatryMB. la the evening the man-
ager thngght h« wonld ana the climax
by annnnaalat to the •ndtaaoa that ue
would plaeo the lloa in the tlger'a
oage. On bearing tbla the aon of Erin
waa terrified beyond comprehension.
However, with trembling stepa he went
Into the tlger'a cage, but at once crept
up Into a comer, praying to himself.
"Faith, Ood help me in this terrible
trouble," he moaned. "Kapo away
from me the eeratrhea of the blK cat

"

"O'wan." replied the tiger, "phwat
yer snaking up there like that ain't

maaeU too a wearer of the graaaf*

On his recent visit at Ostend, the
Shah of Persia had a whole lot of fun
when bo cut a string holding 100 toy
balloons which a woman waa Offering
for sale. He laughed heartily at her
dijtrgL hat^ 9HA Ut agtpli: Iw

wmwioar nt nm wo9M.

If Vou Have an Axe, You May Not
Have a Bad TkM,

To get lost In the wooda !s not an
uncommon occurrence, and what to do
under the circumstaiwa is so well told
by Horace Kephart In 'Vlald and
Stream" that readers foigMfiamping
and woodiTaft will \

•The first ttiiiiR that one should do
when re.-ilizes fh.a h- bus l..st hl^
be.ir !:i -x wlM eounlry Is to stop
and -^.f d .wru I>"irt t.iUe one more
»;fep nrilll yon kav,- r. ii.vered yotir wits
»»o that .von e;ui trace en the ^'pMind
with a stick your probable course
sillee h ,iviliir the eaiii|i, and lii irk oil it

the e-itliii:i'. d liK-.'ition of st). h water-
eourues Mild other landmarks as you
have passed. Tlieu m.-ike up .veiir ni'lml
that if Veil must stay out all nlcht.
alone In the woods. It Is no killing
iiiMttcr. but lik' Iy jiii Int. r. <t Ini? ad-
veiiter.'. Haviiii: rei. v T.d \"\\r men-
tal liHlanc««, take note of the "lay of the
land around y«a. the direction of Its
dralnnce. the chnrmter of Its vegeta-
tion, and the hospltalitirs that It Offers
to a iiL'ht bound traveler, in the way
of drinking-water, sound down wood,
natural shelter and browse. Then
blaze a tree oa foor aldee—make bii;

blaaea that can be aeen from any dl
reotkm. Do thia even thoogh there be
several hours of daylight ahead, and al-
thongh you have no present Intention
of staying here; for you do know that
this BiMit Is only so many hours from
camp by buck trail, and that you may
have good reason to return to it
"Now try to p-t an outlook over the

surrounding cvmntrr. In flat wo<h1h
this will lie dllTli ult. If you can risk
climbing a tall tree do so. Select one
that jou can climb, nnu iinvlny s.'/.aeil

your outlook, note the compass direc-
tion of wntercoursea and other land-
marks, mapidng them on a bit of
par»er. for a lost man's memory Is

trescherous. The courses of small
streams stiow where the nuln valley
lies, iwide where toga, take the com-
pass dinnt ion, ode hour thogn ttrlkes
It and descend.
"Now, as yon tmvoi nako bnab-

marks by mnklng Maaao oa traaa or
breaking a abmb hare and there along
the trail. e»yoa will eaally follow your

sst'hfth^siu?

AmeriauB Going to Jfox/eo.
During the last two years over 1.800

Immigrants from Oklahoma and other
parts of the Southweat have located
In the aingle Bute of Tamaullpas,
Mazlca They have made a settlement
known as the Blayk>ck Ck>lony, jnat
west of Bscandon on the Qnlf Rail-
way, and have huUt Aoiahao. aebool
houses and atorai^ aad eajoy the
fuUeat liberty of actloa. lo it aeems
that Americana are oroaring the

r

COFFEE

DOES

HURT
, ^kCakc the trial yourself— Icav«_g|^

Coffea lO.dajrs and uag

POSTUM
I J?00P COPPEB

Iniliplaeii

Thafg the only way to find otxt

Postum is a sore rebuildcr and when yon cutout tba
" i^ee and una Pogtnm inataad, you gat a tsgia of

»^«alth, for the aches and ails begin to leave.

Xou may IHINK you know, but you doay^
unta after tha triaL-^ Kemember^

*^b»n's a .Reaasg/^

THE RACYCLE SPROCKETS
Hung

/Which Stone will Turn Easier?
Furthor with

MIAMI CYCtE A MFO. OO.
MoouTowm, OHia

1^

OIJ>SMOBIL£S <^
for 1906 WE^fiOBs

Highest Workmanship. IiOWCit Pkiocib

CSici iof liBinrfitit Mifif

Olds Motor Works
DETROIT, MICH.

International Harvester Qo.
GASOLINE ENGINES

When equipped with an I. H.C. gasoline engine, the farm, UmT dairy, the
mOl, tba threshing machine, or thu busker and sltfeddcr can be operated more
eoonoinkally than with any other ppwer. Fanners who have waler to pomp,
-wood to saw. fe«d to grind or o^.to.ihaU, can do tbis wofkat a

*

L H. C HORIZONTAL ENGINB
I. n. C. gasoline eoginea are made in the following sizes a, 9 aad § 8«

WRfTB FOR CASOUNB gNGHfg BOOUBf.
lutcmttionil Harvester Co. of Amtrkt

Chkiio,llLsUA.A.



ttm iiiM inMt tm—t tinMf——»»««»»
I
p]f. room for Improrement in our roun-

trv. thp only forelRn count r>- from
w ill, h (lio I'nitcil Statos can poeHibljr

It aril !ui\ tlilim is n« iiiimrk. There theTHE PlCTURESQUli DAIRIES
OF EVRUFE. 1

1 bf-st creannTics arc moilols of ciranll-

Covernmont Investigation Shows
Xlieiu below the American ^>tandard.

GUY CLLIOTT MITCHELL

nrss. >;<»o<i onJtT, an. I s\ siomatfr man-
:; «^. 111. lit. Hut all i • .I' taila aro ar-

•j tciiii'Iif-'K'iI only til!" - I" H lavish i'X-

;| i>fn. Inure ()f l.iNor wlu.h would uppal
an Anit riian crciiincry iiianajirr. It la

not an un<H>nuuon Ihlng for six or
rinhl piTsoiis to !•<• roiislaiit ly rm-
ployed for MX or eiKlit liours a ilay.

tiirniiiK out u ipiantily of Initi'T ufii. li

•'i IS oriliiianly tiiailc In tins (ouiii \ I'V

We often hear of the mo.lol (Jalrlos; r.-m. lit ions do rxlat al)r.\i i wlirro the' a man an. I a boy who have all the work

of Europe, co-oprratne (lani. s Info i is tak. ti In as a in. rnl .r of the fiiiis!i. .| daily at t Of 4 O'clOCk in the

irbirh a pperk of liirt is nev. r a!li)wc,l family ;i> tliey do in no j.la. c in the af i rn.i.in

to lodge, of I>aiiMi iMitter that is in I'nited Siai.s, imt they are the exrep-j Ma.i. r Alvonl fouiul It iiiip.^-*»iM«< to

truth a 'dream «i. ! i rln^s a fal'iiions tion. SfaMcs wliii.'i in suiiiiner are] draw any coiiiparis.'ns l.i twr.n th"
price, pf eups pi

country like, and
fresh an.

I

..I r reports of tli.

way tlxy i!o thin>.-s on the fine oM
farms el Kiirope until one l.ei;ins t.)

think ''..i! ii.e (an not lie more than

half Ji\inc in tliis country. Hut how
much of this tort of tluii?; w;:i luar
investigation nr. 1

('-' - ' analysis*?

The l>airy I>i\.>; . n of the United
Sates I'"partnient e: \ •

: .Ifir.- is n
progrcs-'ve on.l usei • .ii. ii and
hjut fl. ne f I veral i •.. to des'rov

prevatling fa'I.i ies ai. 1 in- identally
CBtablifih the laet that American nieth-

OdB as a ^^ hide. In St least t:ome phases
of acrlculture, are as far If not farther
adranced than those of any other couq-

'Tfot the least interesting of surh In-

formation gathered was that collected

by the late Henry £. Alvord, for many
^rs the chief of the Dairy Dlvisi n

'

In a tour of the countries of Euroi>e

con verte.i inf.) conser\alories and
j
niethoils of ch«'«"seniaK in^' an. I t(;i' re

ro.mis for we.ivinc an.l chee-.!- ruriiiB I suits in this country an. I tlio-- a' : .ia.l

ar.' the ijnii.-ii;il an.! .^Iiow pl.ices The i It i/4 heljeved that thi> Ani< ri. ai. lae
construct ion of cow slaMis >;enerally In

I

tory system, runiinoii to ttu- I te |

the d.Ur\ <'ountries of the Old \\'orld
|
Ftiiti and Canaila, is Fiiperior t.. in>

is of a substantial nature, with little] thing elsewhere, in variety and funt v

regard paid to lltbt and veatllatloa, I cheeao tbia contlaoat cao aot yet at

larga scale. The ordinary biff green

cucumtier pickles are usually quite

frM from elder Tiaegar. The only way
to malie thorn edible is to soak tfee

pickles in stroog brine, to extraot the
acid, then to soali them in watar to

get out the brine, and flnallj plcldc

thi>m in real TincKar.
Ture vinegar can be made as well

from other fruits aa from apples
(trtje I'liiniH. and other fruits which
C0I1I....I .1 < onsi.ii-raMe pro|>ortlon of

(iiu.'u ^^;lll'h IS (.'tivericti Into alcohol
an.l r n into a.itie m id, make good
Viner.ir

Til. I>epurtmenf of AKrl.'ultiire Iih

in pr < a short hiiileiin on vine^rnrs
will. i.tn l>e ha. I upon application (o

men '

. IS of (\)iif;riss. It lit kni>wn as
Far' Itulleiin No. r:i."5 an.l Is com
pll. I:oMI the work uf the VariOUR
agn iiiural cxpciiuitnt stations on
lhl« bUbjOCt

T(iorf>mitihr>.iI Milch Ooals,

A- one the various European milch
CO.. Die Npanlsh goat la aald
to ' foremost in the quaatlty -and
qua ly of milk given. The accom
pan illustration is from a photo-
graph Ulten by Explorer David Fair
child, of the Department of Agricul

RO OTHER WAGORS APPROACH

liMM AdwIM^ IMw iR CondNbM to

The Strong Old Hickory

OOlfBIXED OWELUNO AND OOW STABLK IN DCXMARK-8TABLC IN FRONT

I

SELIJN'i MILK IN M.NM.MiK

for the p;irpo.se of lookin.' i-ito the
dairy iii lusrry of the c,.;.; .nent.

Major A:\ord s^tat. .1 fir.-!, ii;.on his
return hoiiic. tlint vliil.. the I nlft'd
.Sr.Ttes l as never rvulv. .1 a strictly
dairy ..w of its own, it has row notli-
lug to ;:.iin thruiit'li the lnip'>rtation
of new tiii .id from Great Briuin, the
Channel I> an.!s. the Netherlands. Den-
nark or France. There are many pic-
t r- e ;,Ti.| useftil hreels of milch
' • se countries but they do
not coi.ipare. he stated, with the aUapU
•d American breeds. For instance.

convenien.'es of nrrangement or ease
in cI.Miiine While mii.-h a't. ntioii is

I»aid to lle.lliili^' cow .«it;t Ides, if jp.
l.arcntly in. .re from an ai>[.re. iat ion of
the value < t the nianuru than fr.nu an
effort to have sanitary condilioas in
the dairy.

F<^elffners Provide Good PoaA
There is one thine where Europeans

may be ah« ,id of Amen. ana. Th- y
seem to be Ixtter versed in the feeding
of cattle. Even the poorest peasants
do not hestltate to purchase concentra-
ted cattle foods where necessary, yet It

appears that the only reason the na-
tives can plve for this practice is the

tempt to compete with the oi l WorM
In order to learn the lioMoni fa. ts
about making any of the f im..ii8 hpe
< 1 iltles In cheese, it la neeeasary to go
to the locality where they originate.

Makinc Dairy Work Popular.
Americana find novelty in Europe In

the "fairs" and "markeu" wher.-
i rod-

ucts of the dairy are soi l to th.- hiKhest
I l i ler. In Norn.,iu !y t!...« wives and
(l.um'atcrs of farm, rs an. I peas.mls as-
semble by the Lun IreJ la the |>arlvs or
along the ft reels, gelling their
' nioties" of l.iiU'T. The cheese fairs
of Frome, Kngland, and Kilmarnock,
S.-otland, and the stref-i ma.-l • ^ oi
Alkmaar, Hoorn. and I'Terh; 11.. |

also pr sent 1 \.;y an. I interesting
speeta lea in coiine.;t,nju wiili tUy bale
cf .l.ury prolu -s.

Maj.ir Alvord s obscrvatioiu show
that while too much can not be said
of the iij.lustry, frugality and thrift of
Kurope'a dairymen, a close comparison
I a<ls one to feel that the conditions of
the Industry in the United States are
decide lly more aaUatactory la almost
every particular.

MANUFACTURCO BY

Kentucky Wa^^on Manufacturing Co.
LOriSVILLK. KY.

URGEST PRODUCERS OF FARM WAGONS IN THE WORLD

MVVM-Il .Mll.« II . ...\T

ttir. villi. l:i. v.is t"urliig Spilii
ni.i; .ii„' I'l. - rvatiuns of tin* iml. !,

^>.it iii<lu>*iry of tliat ci>uiitr\
1! • remarkable size of udder of thir.

is nothing abnormal among the
'^"i " : 1- • >. Hit (ju the Other han<l
is the general rule. Many of these
foats give eight quarts of milk a day.

lirictH J root Ivcrswhcrv,
British Columbia is the oniv Hr,' '

pruvlnce in Amen i v i i-
;

w>rv<<d th«« olil lii.t-i .1, .11 whuii
obliges Judgea tu \«<ar wigs,

All A. ^tt. Century

In Ari/o-ia lii.iian rhihlrjn may !•
seen ra; i. n»; unts an I eattng them
and In M. X. ,> ih. I \ nnt is eagerly
sou^^i.t M."er by tbo natives aa aa ar
ticiu of food.

AMCRtCAN CROWN

SOAP
*sageMii*n«p. ronrtuwicy ft iMsls. a pffert
rVattM-r (..r an-. muMIe Marhl»4»y aad al*

w :| n. I tnlmf Um flMSl
I . %:.r,i kuru.». UmOm trvm per* v«««taW«
•

V II year tiMivr iloM not carry AaMrlcaaOowa Moap ID atoch, aMd Mhls
addrvM aad w« will m* ttiat rn«r
n>Pt>li«il. I'll- , i.'i^ „• ,.

: j(, n,

Nine-tenths of tha paopla Of Pwala
are Mahometans.

Tti. Irish \>»c*. it la suted. could pro
due.- fiity mi. lion tons of peat a year
for o:ie thousand years.

The Steel in the modem band saw is
Of fluer quality and will ataad rougher
usa>te than the far-famed Danascua
blade of tho ancients.

James S. Kirk& Company

BOOKS—BOOKS
W» have pu».i„h,.i aoni* food rraii mto

i*llr»ui!r,lf,.ru,,„..,^ hoofc.iMtwIU li^

Wrtle lor 0w MtAk^M.

WBBB PUBLIPHINO CO,
8t* Paul Mlaa.

of unfnfllng Berv«c«

4

The physician in China rollecu no
fee. but reeelvea a j.er. entago oC the
money paid to the apothe ary.

In nn f
: '.inary cheap restaurant the

ifest thing to do If you wlah to ose
i^uiiie vinegar on your food is to trv and
K»-t half a lemon. Then you will know
that you are not eating out the linlnK
of jrour stomach with caustl-- chemi
cals. Vast quantities of "pure cider
vinegar" aie (-me i;ino . lit <f t. .

meaning cf imi:..s unl i.re il. •in(t
inJurloM.'i. l.e;n,.' nir.ha.'e.l I v the i

tail dealer in barr- ls. at k'v. n to t<

'
. nts a gallon, wi.i. h < very o;.; |, f:r.

er knows i.s a prohil iiive i.ie- f r

ci.'.er v.:;. ;• ir I',..vi-\. r. r . . i.

vinerar is a pood condiment. The rea-
son it can I. r 1 .j i-, . I f,,r tl... j ri. es at
which th.ni .al Vinegar is offered i.s

t:iat it takes from oa« Co three jroars
to make properly.
The elder first must go throuph tl,

pro. ess of alcoholization, ami tlien bv
<han".d Into acetic acid. There arc
notl.ods of artificially bastcnins this
i r.i ess. hut the product is not first
Uass, and it can only "I.e d.ine on a

Eorene, a new chemical compound
'.' ill. It 1.-, sai I. iluiit.le th" life of in.-tals
v|>osi I to the air. kix h as bridges

vessels, tanks and the like.

An adtilt. rat. r of f...>| |n Cermanv
liable to a term of Imprisonment of

»lt months and a fln» of \.20o marks.

A man will <!i<' for «.ii.t < f sleep in

I

about t' n days and for want of air in
abottt five minutes.

A 'i: I fsoni' timet travel
>a skaieti ouu hundred and fifty inile^
ta « day.

Croniwe 1 w.-u a gypsy baiter. He
once ordered them expelled from Eng
land and if they refused to det»art by
he next wind they should be hang. I

without delay.

A bee, carrying no burden, will ll.\

at the rate of forty mlbs an hour.
Carrying a Ioa.1 of honey his speed la

reduced to about twelve miles.

biai k and white cattle with niurkeil
I'a 1 V characterlstles, prodii -lnc often

listoundlng quantity of imlk for
Ptlitir size, but they are believed to be
•seful in the United BUtes only as
playthings

American Cow Stables Upto Averairc
Iti the F'a' • L- and general care of

dri.i .
i .v, < I.,, lureign country shows,

iu c .. !
i ra the. any methods or

coi. i •
. .;,s latter than our own. While

the raf;e conditions throughout the
country are undoubtedly far from
vhat they should be, the United States

MODEL «gggg^\gg5« fBKKOi

farmer and dairyman are niakine; as
rapid strides forward as caa be found
aii.\ where.
Major Alvord found comimratively

few places in Holland and Hwit/erland
wiiere there is such close relat lon:,hip
between the dairy cows an.l famili..H
as the occupancy of connecting apart-
ments, BO often described in poetic
lancy by Buropeaa travelers. Theae

The American farmer. Major Alvord
thought, has undoubtedly a much more
intelligent knowledge of the principles
of feeding, but there is probably more
eareleasness and waste In feeding ani-
mals of all kinds In America than anv
where else in the world.
The most astonishing feature of Ku-

rope in the care of milk on the farm i.s

the entire absence of rt fi iu. ratom in
France, and the general iKUoring of
the value of cold in dairyiug. In the
matter of dniry apriliances and equip-
ment, the United States is surpas.sed
by no other country, although Den-
mark and parts of Great Britain stand
about aa well

In KKkSi h'lK cities of Europe there
are a few well-con lucted milk delivery
es:ab!ishment.s, sii. ti as are usually
fonn.l in our smallest cities, while in
s.iiii.. !...'aiities dairy animals are
driven throut^h the Streets and milked
at eustomera* doors. IfUch cows are
managed in tho same way even In the
ijest Btreets of Paris and of Rome.
Paris probably haa the poorest milk
service of any of the large cities. Dur-
ing the exposition at Paris in July,
1 '"O a specUl show of perishable dairy
I'roducu waa held as aa naex to that
cxpoaitlon.

— w uiAi

Paris Mi4k Exhibit Vtj Poor.
While tho French producers hadev. ry opportunity of exhibiting theirgoods In the best possible sbaje u eonly samples ol natural milk ' a dcream, absolutely tree from chenu.

preaervatlvea and uncooked, whl.l

lairies in New York and New Jer.M vthen eighteen days from the cow ti eAmeriMn producta had been preserved

^Z?*lJ°*t? tatement on bis re-turn from Europe that no mllk-suDDly

to

Well Drilling

Machines
Over 70 ; i/os nn-\ uvh-^ f.,r .irilling

either deeii . r shall w IN m any kind
of soU or r . k. .M,.unte.l .-a wbeeU or
slls. Wi'.h ti.v: - ,s ..r |i,,rM |«>wrr<
^tr..nK. siii.j 1,- ,«-.iruMo. ^ny me-
chaiuc can crate the.

StJIO row tATUOClL

WILUUi 1108.. Ithaea, N. T.

Repeaters
Ml rf ic:n.l ...1

I p and t.'l. . 'I t.>n
'J li>« fr«<uf« f.jrmi •
»<':i.l •i.ti.i i4 Bi.<*l
l.rlir*.!! Ih« tlwW'Irr .
kc.d (n4 th* rtnt.dc.
•I kll Umr*. ihr », |K«
•apttMasarlr m him
iiutr.4 ol Uii<. h.t U.
I '• <:.'» tn> k« tt,i

t >>rt ll Itit' line 111.

r\rt .nd lur.4« a...

I

krfn. thr ! ..<: '4 ' . I

UTi .fr ., .r I I .
MAKLI.N aciK.o
• 'V. tt<il|r and
• 'iKIv. niaa.nf Vfff
l.ii.c 1.-. M. < I ir tttm
aut.tinitic rKoil oprr.
• ' rr I.Kkinc dc t II •
>' - -* (K. Mi'lin Ol.

I |.(cr< I .oAilUif
« 1 rv,r I l ijo-
1 1 I » . . 4 , ,g li» loo U.
I . »' r t I #-r la
II at «.„. .r«, i«t

nsaai«BPInAMiC«.
Maw Hav«a. ( una.

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY
of tha

Remington

Sandwicli
uu nut rsu cutcu im wtm

HAY PRESS
The llalcr for »pec<l. Ralr> '

!

tons a iL»y. II«a 40 inch i. *
A.laptc<l to bank bam work. Ht* f
to lU work—n<> •

. ! .s( v

Scir-fi'cd Atlucliiiiciit UKi. . r
Icuena r. makM better t««

dues not iasrsaae drafu

SANDWICH MFC. CO.
M94 Main Street, SuaJwi^'.'i, I

S I LO S
Pir. Cjpnm mmI Y«Uow Pia«.

Wriu
"

I

EagltTMkCo.,211 N.lrfMlt.
Chicago* 111.

IFYOU WANT A JACK
uioWisj!air5 ssft^kair u'

UyclraiiMc Jacka our BiKiiait;

Wataoa.StUlauui Co.,M Oey St., N. T. City.

Producer* of Nortlw rn rtowu acclimated treat aad th* bc^'t

varieties ior ^laating ia NorUMm Btatin,

Every Variety of Standard Fruit
\

Thoroughly tested Apples, Pears, Plumg, CherrlM aad Trt^ s
Ornamcntfll, Stnail Fruit Plants 8lmib%

VioM and Koiea.

A tPICIALTY or ^

FLOWERING PLANTS AND SHRUBS J

Cl)t Flowers and Floral Designs. Also Vc;,rctable Plants

•hipped by express. Catalo^c and Price List Fteo>
llaU flfdm hm prompt attention.

ti>*9i-ffr**^)^ »iatfi - -
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THINK ABOUT THIS * |_THE BEST IS NOT TOO GOOD FOR YOU

^ Show Goods

We Have it For You
Clothing

!

CLOTHING!

Suits, Overcoats

Extra Pants

Caravenettes

Rain Coats

FMilMd by Nantf, mi are

absaliitcly sliapt retaliiiig.

BxamiiM th«m; you
can raadily aa* tha dif-

fwne9 batwaan tham
and othara

Cloaka and Jacketa for

LadieSyMissea and Chil-

dran. The largest and
beat selaetfd Una in tha
county.

Fine Uot of FurSt!

Dress

Goods
Waistings, l\l e c k-

wear. Hosiery and
Undcru'car

Carpets, Rug&,
Druggets,
Mats

Don't Neglect

Your Feet

!

We ha^a the best

Uae of School Shoes

that are audc, and

they Goet yon no

more thaa others

Lion Brand

Shirts and

Mars

New Line Hats

Caps ud 6i«vis

A
W. L. Douglas Slioes ^
The Best in Uie WerM ^
Diittenbofers f

SHOES FOR
LADIE8

Ar» fhm hmL Try

No Trouble - - ^. *
TO And a Pleasure to Please TAYLOR a CANNAN

H J.. Mnrrit, 4«atitt.

Wtmimmd A BsfMS, lawirMee.

•f«tet«d Calo»«l aavsr gripM.

Veg«Ut«>d CsloMsl MTsr MlivstM.

CaII oil H. F. Morris for froth

Vsgstatsd Osloasl osrsr itripss.

Vofototsd CsleasI Mvsr ssKtsIss.

H. V M.Ch. tnaj, of PrMikfort,

WBH in t)i<' < ii\ tli:i« week.

Mitniie Lov«, thv little daujrhtor of

Ileorj Love, it verjr ill with typhoid

fsver.

agofi for ihs Koh-
<.>B«s St

' ~ '

I Iks Pslsos,

Cut Price

Sale of

fVllllinery

I. Hmy wool to Mssioo

l<<-nni'lt, uf Kalaajr, ««" i»

rhandsjr.

Gray, of BdsB, wsa here

Jay.

It W>lie. the PriMotM bMiksr

wm ker. \V. (liio«.dty.

A Kuuuoll, uf ^luithlaiid,

tows Issi WodMsdsjr.

f(e J. F. Oordoft, of Msdiaon*

wsM hare Isat Wodneadsy.

]>.<ll.'ir. till' t<ih»<<>-()niat, of

Inn. ws" lu re \N I'ci iirMl»y

.

and Mrt. Johu L. (iriiyot, uf

klasd, wore \m tko «liy WsdMS-

.Ju-^ I W.llk.T, of Rcptoft.

(>d the lufotiiig at (.'rayneville

k1 Hippie, Jr., proprietor of the

ilikory DisUUsry,ilorj. wss hero

• s

\

Siilc SrlioliirKhip ill ItrvaDt

iltnn College, Lmiioillo, Ky.

8. M. JBNKUia.

K. Kce, of Hi|ili'>. Ti'iin., wait

icat of hia krother, Fruf. V. U.

laat we«k.

. and Mrs. W«llaes Hsroi ssd
I'f Sturgia, viaitod tks hmttj of

h '''ravis last week.

have everything ima({inableon

[<)o. oooatsrs; gUs as s osli.

H. y. Moms.

ink ('<iiii:i'r. tlio '•surirhiiin king"
It'll iiidiHUoaed fur »evoral daya.

I
<iot for tks soffgk«M Bsrkoi.

and )lrp. M. Y. NnBn, of Hen-
county, wcro fho (TUOMtH of

|Hon, I>r. K W. NuiiiilHHt work.

and MiH. h. li. liuttM uii(i wito

Ottawa, arrived in the city laat

^ixit thsir doagktor, Mra.
l;;ty.

Kllcri Croft aii<i daiifihliT,

irrucd in the city Thurttday

iVtoakey, Mich., where they

^ccii foraeveral nioiaha. Mm.
»acaped the ksy fsTsr ssliroly
par.

NoLlo IV Mill

intMtr Laundry.

J. B. Rsy'astors.

Miaaea ' Mildred Haynra and
111. 7 l'ri<'<> wcro in KtsOStUIs skop-

jniii: \N i'<lii«''«i«y.

Kverctt WoikIh, uf l>ecatur, 111.,

wait with hilt paresis, Mr. sad Mra.

D. Woods, Saturday.

.1 IV ricrrc left tht^ first of tlu'

week for Went Tenneaaee, where he

ia eagsgsd ia tks tiaiksr kvsiassa.

The RsT. Jsnea F. Prios is sott-

d\irtiiij.' n iin-i'iini: Ht Sullivan, a^tiis*

t«d by Ke\ K. K. Uvurby, uf Kredo-

aia, Ky.

Charlie Uii>r«<'ll iirri\<'>l lu re from

Ncbra'>kH Wediie-xiay. lie expects

to run au engine lu tbia ooanty du-

riag tks wiatsr.

I>r .\nicr<ton, of Bvllifaa, sad
MiH^ Kniiua Woaeon of Union eonn-

ty. tuarry tonight. The Dr. haa a

nics koBis ia Sallivaa:

A. J. Pavall, who ha<t been enga-

gsd ia the wheat threahing biuineaa

ia Ksnasa aeversl moatka, rstnmed
bono Wsdassdsj OTsaiag.

R. E. I^rennan and wift . of Uliiiiii'*.

who viaitod hia aiatera, Meadaiueii

Jaa. Henry sad Lawrsaes Cruee,

left for New Mssieo Tkwsday.

RsV. T. A. OoBWsy will preach at

Iks Camkerlsad Prssbyterian uhurch

asil ttaadsy sad Saadsy aight. A
full sttoadMos ia ssrassUy solioitsd.

Mrs. Cleaient and little !«>ii. of

8t. Loais, Mo., paaaed through bore

Bsturdsy saroats koais froai a visit

to her brotksr, B. H. YalSS of Sher-

idan

Mr. Ueorgti Zellar, special deputy

,

ia here to organise s lodge of Odd
Fellowf* All oil! iiieniber:* are espe-

cially invited lu aue biui. Thia is

tkfi atiu for srorjrkody.

Joka C. Walker, s forater Critten-

den oountv citir.i II, now a re!<i(l(>nt of

Graves cmiiity. w.k.- h< r«- l.f<t week

visiting bis brother, Paul Walker aad

other relatives, ^s rstttrasd kome
Thurj*d«y

.MrH. .). \V. Blue returned from

Kvansvilie Wedncitday evening,

where xhe hu.^ heeii for the past three

day»t with her sinter, Mra. Lee Ormc,

who nnderwenl a very delicate opera-

tion St the hospitsl. Mrs. Ornie's

friends will be glad to know ahs stood

the operation and is getting along

niesly, although not out of danger.

Vsgotatad Caloasl aoTor salivatss

»o»ATj

Miss Ada Harrii

8l Co.

Ready to Wear Hats worth
$2.50 and $1.00 laiMi at

75 and 50 cents.

l>on t iiii-ti* » chaiK't' to tret a stv-

liithand up-to-date hat at a very low

pries. BoauMikor tko pises asxt

door to Naaa A Taeksr.

Mi-*^ Sallie ('rider -pi nt Sunday
with her brother, U. li. Cnder, of

Crsyasville.

Mr*. ColumbuN Neely left Monday
afternoon for Henderson, where »lie

will visit her aiaur, Mrs. 8. 11. Crum
woll.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wbitehouse
are the h!i|ipy parentit of a little dau-

Shter, who put in an appearance Sun

-

ay SMmiag, Oot. it.

Will pay ftOe par bushel for itcaley

bsrk hickory ants. 25e for large

hiekory nuts. lOe per koshel for

Hulniit>- Ht Wslksr sad Olive stand,

tf K. Schwab Pboddcb Co.

Mrs. Sallie Paris, tke widow of the
late L, n. Paris, who lives near
I'iney. ban been <|uite ill for several

weeks, but is much better now. Her
brother, Joka 0. Walker, of Msyleld
kas ksea to sso ksr Istslv.

Criiwlonl llii^'hcfi, sun of Lec Hu-
ghes of the Chappel Hill vieinity,

arrived hone 8anday night from Kan-
sas, wlicre lir Wi lli Willi till' wheat
threshing orew. lie enjuyod his ex-

ix rieiioe very muehsnd ssys tks wcht
a f;reiit eouutrv. Whili- lu! was

out there be viitiied Rufus Wither-
spooB and family at Bmporia, and
reports tbeni well and proHporoui

In order to give the uity and the

graded sekool tks keaelt of the
"Odtnn Quartette " Mensrs. H. .\

Hayiie.i, J. W. Blue, T. H. Cochran
R. R. Plaaary snd V. O. Kee per-

sonally ffuarantoe the amount neces-

Mary tuaecure the attraction— $.'>(). (10.

The public ahoold lend their preseneu
to this entertaioBMBt, wkiok ia

of the best in the country.

Marion, Ky., celebrated tks re-

building of the town last Wednesday
during the heavy rain. The tire of

aeven nontka ago almost wiped out

the town. If the rain could have fal

leu on th« firo instead of the tirc-

worka, the celebration might not kavs
kosB in order.—KcBtaokisB.

We keep yoa oool ia sBBiBsr sad
warm la wiatsr.

SnrmLAim Coal ft Itm Aomcr.

Itring your bidox. ehiekcDM and
eg^'!> to the old furniture stand,

tf K. 80HWAB Pbobvob Co.

Last Wednesday eveninj; at 7

o!loek, at the bride'a residence, Mii«it

Roesie Williams, tks dsugkter of

Thoninn K. Williams, wns married to

J. iV liankin, ut the Weatuu sectiun,

by the Rev. J. R. MeAfss. As
yeung folks are niembcnt of two of

the boht known families in theoounty'
inii have a host of frienda. The
I'RKmh extends eongmtulation^.

NOTICE! The ladies of the Houie

Miaaion Society at Tolu, Ky., .will

serve dinner on election day in the

Croft building formerly occupied by
the poHtoftoe. Proeeeda of mid din-

ner to be used in paying our parson-

age debt. We will very much appre
ciaie your patroBSge sad shall' givs
you a good dinner for 25 cents.

The many friends in this section of

havid l>uiin, the Sinithlaud hanker,

are grieved to know of bis great Iohh

in the burning of his home last Thu-
rsday morning at a little before six

o'clock. Mr. Dunn lost his wiie a

few months ago and this second afflic-

tion falla quiet heavily on him, as he
has a large family of little ones who
are now motherissa and homeless.

Ths family lost muck wesring appar-

el which will put them te gre«t in-

cooveaience juat at thia time of the

year.

T. J. Anderson, Secretary Topeka
(Kan.) Commercial Cluh aud Miree

tor Modoi' Singing Cluh, says: As a

quartette uf singers, the Odeou Male
Quartette is thoroughly able to pre-

sent a satisfactory part on a program
of the moat exacting standard, or a

whole program if dsaired. To per-

sona deairing information as to ths

'|iiali(icati(iiis of the • r^^anisation, I

take pleasure in saying that I can

freely rseommsnd it. New Auditor-
ium. Wednesday, Nov, 8. Admis-
sion 2r>, !{,'» and ."»<• cents.

T. Atchison Kraier. treasurer, .Ma-

rion, Ky. , Sir: As a contributor of

twenty-five doUara to the opsaiog day
barheoue fund, evidsaoed by my cheek

to you of Oct. 21, 'U5, ami collected

by you on Oct. 23, 'U5, but for which
you gave no credit in your publica-

tion of oontributorn in Critteitden

Preaa of October Uf), I wuuld
like to know why I did not get credit

for this ('onatiou which I l'um- to you

personally. I would aUo like to see

a pablisMd atstslasUt from yott> as

treasurer, of the total receipts kod
e.\pt;udilurea for this fund.

Very respectfully,

W..J, Havwabi*.

IU,0UU bushels of nioe, white corn
wanted for whiok W^^fll pay S&e. a
hiishel of 70 Ihs. shucl(od, i^iSfto.por

buiihel of 75 ibs. snapped.

MariOB Milling Co.,

MiMlctI Clttb.

Tko folkmiag aaiMd ladios BMt at

tko residoBss of Dr. J. W. Trisler

oa Toosday aftoraoot ..to orgaaiie

what is to be kaowB OS tko Marion

Musical Club:

Mrs. S. M. Jenkins.

T. H. Cochran.

Ollie Tucker.

J. W. WilaoB.

« Faaais Walker.

J. W. Trialsr.

• James Travis

Miss Florence Harris.

" Kittie Moore.

•< Kitiis Gray.

" Sallie Woods.

*' Li Hie Hobs.

Mrs. John Wilson was elected I're-

sidsat snd Mrs. OUis Taekor Vioo

Prssidsat. Mia. Walkor aad Mrs.

(^ocbran appoiatodoOBimittce on pro-

gram for the coming month -\d-

journed to meet at the residence uf T.

H. poekraa tko soooad Saturday in

November, atS:30p. m. Tko object

of the club is to create a greater in-

terest in music, to study the music

aad tks lives of tke old maatorq and

tke kiatory it music. Tkis is a BMto
in the right direction.

The pro<rrani for the nsxt msetiag

will be puhlibhed later.

Marrligi UctMit.

Lcater B. Youag to Mios Mamio
Jackson.

I IV Rsakia to Miss Bosoio WU-
liams.

S. P. Turley and Mra. Kmelino
HsU.

Succtttfut Mstting.

Bsv. O. L. Woodruff wss in tko

eity ysstorday, aad rsportod kayiag

just olosed s successful revival si

Benncttstown. Christian county. He
wss ably assidted by Uev. J. F.

Prioo, of Marioa. Bo?. Prioo is

of Weat Kentucky's akloot MiBiotors,

and his work at Rennettstown is

highly praised by Uev. Woodruff.—
Priaceton Leader.

CrMer-KtfKt

Mr. aad Mrs. J. BoB KorU aa-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter Miss Hose to Mr. Albert

F. Crider, of the U. St Geo-

logieal Sarroy, Wariiiagtou, D.

(V The marriage will take place

Weiinesday, November l.Stb. and will

be Holemniied at the Cumberland

Presbyterian okurok ia this city, at

10 o'elook ia tks Moraiag.

FOR SALE—Soholarahip ia tko

Morao Sekool of Telegraphy.

S. M. .iKNKms.

(

For BreaJdetst
Luncheon
or Teat

A few imall biscuits easily made with

Royal Baking Powder. Make t^cm

small— as sitiall round at a napkin ring.

Mix and bake just before the mc^?

Serve hot.
,

Nothing better for a light dessert

than these little hot biscuits with butter

an4 bpl^cj^, miurinalade or jani.

Ydu mutt use Royal Baking Powder

to get them right.

L
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Marion Bank,
MTAIiLpifM) 1887.

Capit^/fuUy paid .
$20,000

Stop^ldcrsUabUity 20.000

Ins 15.000

Pmama Canal.

In tlx. thinl of a -^.'ri.-. of articles

on the Tananii ciiial, writUMi for the

SaginoeriDK M«g*iine of New York,

Mr. JohD F. WalUce, rrcoiitly chief

of th«> tiiiml. »i»kt<f fonio

the inlcriereiiee of

We offer to deponitors »nd patron*

•reiy facility whiih th. ir l.alaneer..

buMineos aii«l n «i">ii>il'ilil.v warrant.

.J. W . Bi.i K. rr.-sidenf.

T. J. Yashki.i.. Cashier.

Dr. M. Ravdin,
I'lattin hiiiiitoil to Diseases

a»H r>ef«H'ti< of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Suit- l<> and 17. Areade

HiiiliiiriL'. Glauses Fitted.

ji\AN>MLLB, - INDIANA.

Joi B. CHAJiPion T. W. Champion

Clianipion & Chainpion,

Lawy«rs»
Maiiom, KwrrccKY.

Will practice in all the courts of

th-' Coiniiiniiwcaltli. Sjifi-iul atteti-

tiun given tu eolleetiuns. OtHce in

•M tlerk't oflo« im oourt konae jard.

Lumbar
Also a Few Mineral
Properties.

W. A. DAVIDSON,

Phone 1. Leyias, Ky.

F.W,

DENTIST

engineer

hard raps at

W'ashingtoo, D. C. with the men on

the groand. This long range control

of operaliotis. hr dei-lnre'< re^i'iui"*!-

l.Ie for iiMu li inelfeeHial etfort ot the

ones eii^rafioii in the work.

"The so-called -frtn' hand' with

the r. M .1 till a!hl ti.L'htIv

ImmiikI Willi otlii ial red tape, he de-

rlan * - rail |>.'rtoiiii but limited func-

tions. And He eiUta n eouiparison

between the weary delays <>l tlir ''In

t:i<^i> fcdrrai l.iiiidiiiir a- i miii'arr'i

with private eonlr«el>. a.» illii-tr.iiu.

of what may be expected if the 'free

hand' is not made free in fact in tli<'

eanul zone.

Pirtieulties in seeurinu iiieii an«i

supplies, and the kind and amount of

machinerj and material needed, when

needed, and the iim i riaiiit \ «f tin

iiK'ii (111 the l aiial w li« ii llif n-jUi-'

^tmii would be honored or whether i'

all, Mr. Wallace declares are the r'

suits of the close control over the

work by Wa>-hi iiL'toii. Me ^nv fm

thcr and attiibiite* that eoii>ervati<iii

of the commission tu the fear of po^•

ible newspaper oHticism or Con

gretaional iBrettigatioB.

G.B. Burhan Testifies after 4 Years

tt. H. Hurhans, of (.'arlisle Center.

N. Y., writes: "Abont four year>

ago I wrote yoa atating I had been

entirely eared of a severe kidney tru

iiMi' liy takiiiL' le** than two buttle*

ot K'lley s Kidney Cure. It eniirei)

stopped the brick diui ladiaieBt, and

pain and eyBiptoma of kMaey diaease

disappeared. I am glad to say that

1 'lave never had a return of anv of

tiio.sc symptoms during the four years

that have elapaed and I am evidently

cared to stay cured, and heartily re-

eoliiliieli(l Koley'-* Kldiiev Cure toallV

one r^utfenug from ki.iin y ind blad-

der trouble. — \VooU^ »St Drme.

Consumption

! If There it no ipedfic fer

coiMumpdon. Fresh air, ex-

ercise, iwurishing f<HHl and

Scott's Elmulsion will come

pretty near curing it, if iHcrc

is anything t<> l)iiil<^l <»n. Mil-

lions of fx-opic throuj^'hciif the

world are living and ui good

health on one lung.

^ From time immemorial the

doctor* prescribed cod Bver

oil for consumption. Of
(oiirse th<' [\itirnt t«>iil'I not

take it in its old lunn, lionce

It did very Utde good. They

CJUt take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long

time. There is no oil. not

excepting butter, so easily

digested and absorbed by the

system as cod liver oil in the

form of Scott's Emulsion,

and that is the reason it is so

helpful in consumption ^«^iere

its we oMl be cMteoui.

^ We will tend you *

seoBfle free.

^ B« lurt (hit tS l

picture in ibc form ot

• Ubcl U OB the wrap-

per ct CTctjr hactlt U
1 fealaf.

M mM
WEEKLt LIITER

I wiodtfM Diaplaya a Fart o# IM Lif».

Waists, Pr.ictic*i and Dr««sy. I"

Tempting Stylw—Saxony Flaniwl and

Kmbroiderod Caahmerea.

y RINK OEVERAUX.
\i liny rule ilie ol«l time Idea that i >

. III. I III fioio of a Hlioji window nn.l

,. ,1 ||< ,,iiileiil» \\.i» :l I'liik i>l

,
lliel;l|l>lll no I iil'piio> lo

illle oUI Neu VorU (
•. ll.ni.l.v li'To

M il New Voi kers anU tlie strain;! i

Aiiliin lier put's mtttitr toi^lher ti»

.M.'v Mill Jliln le Tliw Is not to Ih'

\\ . .Ill lereil

Scott&Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl Street

New "1 ork

,1 1 |i .\\ . \ el . lor ill no oilier

\ .1, til. \\i.li.' IS lllrre tl' I

II llie wiu«lov«s a more arllslie arr.iii)fe

tnetit of faalilouatile apitarfl.

rills acHHoii seem* t»» exin-l any i>r«*-

M..IIS one ill lis ^^l«rlllil'K variety of in

.ii\«ilMl Wlll^ls. a fii^l 1 too I'r.ielleal

to Ik* eaail> «.uim i <-niitl M.ireoxer.

waists a tritle vx.irniir ili.in those nf

!fip thlnitettl lintp-rle luaierlals arv Ih--

tciiiiilnir to f<><*l •oinAM'tMiile tbeoe <¥tN|>.

I iiioinliiKs

Km l)i^i\e waist liouttea and waist (le

1 1;.. II ' - .if ile|mrtmeiil stores li;ix"

re«tl> iiiaile and arv inaklittf to or<t«-i

prnetlcal aliirt wal*t« of iasony rtnn

nei that Inundfr a* wHI aa ration

f iiitie* Some of III** •martlet of tlics

:ire III sIMilll >.tri|>e>. Jiliil i ll<-< k« o|i

white loiekKi'oiiiiil fiiNti'iieil with tmsl

mil slxtsl |»-iirl liniioiis ilo« n the (rtun

and lliiliaM<d with a atllfhoil poi-krt oo
the uppw Irft aM^.
I'ashiiierr lu nrleita iinl ntin's vHt"

lug lo '•f* shades are agalB

A Stricken Home.

OSet ia 8««wart ft Riago Gallery

MARION, KENTUCKY.

W. H. OLARK,
Attorney-at-Law.

Special llltelitiiill i:iven to eulleelloli>,

Will practice in all the courta of

Ike Bute aad in the United Btataa

aoait. Oftoe ia Pieree Baildtag.

Phone 106. Nakiok, Kt.

L. H. Jambs O. M. Jambs

James & James,

Mabiov, KBHTCnKY.

J. B. KKVIL,
Lawyer and City

Jttd^

Regular term of City Coart flrat

Moaday ia aaeli atoaih.

MARION GRADED AND

HIGH SCHOOLS!

PREPARE
1. For Common School

Graduation.

2. For county certificate.

3. For state certificate.

4. For college entratice.

Stroni Faculty and Best
IUmm S«ImM In Weittm

Good library, music, liter-

ary eodety and other advaa-
ta^

Enter now. Rates $1.50
to 2.50 per month. Board
can be had at reasonable
prices.

Vritc for Catalogue.

VICTOR G. KEE. Prin.

Marion, Ky.

Two Fatal Wrecks.

KanaaaCity, Oct. 27. -The Wett-

bound passen^ier train No. 11. on the

l')iica);o, Kovk Island and I'acibe

railway, which left Chicago at 8:3U

laat night, eollidad head ea with the

eastbound passenger train No. 12 on

the same road wliieh left Kansas Ci-

ty at tiiHO last evening. The collis-

ioa oeearrad at Fairfield, Iowa. Ae.

eordiag to the report thrae penona

were killed oatright aad stTtial were

injured.

Kansas City, Get. 27. -The depa

are the aail elerk, Canfield, of Iowa,

Enjiiiieer Muikes, of Miir.eatine. la.

\i. (iriflitli of Liieas. I.i . and an un>

knovrn man. Both trains had clear-

ing orders and the aocident ia believ-

ed to have been eaased by a Biatake

of the dispatcher.

Sellt MoreofChimberlaini Cough

Rofliody than all Othoft flit

Tofothor.

Mr. Thos. (ieorga, a aierchaat at

Mt. Klirin. OiiLirio. says; have

had the local agency for Chatuberlain a

Cough ReBMdy ever siaee it. waa in

trodaeed iato Caaada, aad I sell as

much of it as I do all other iine-^ I

have on my shelves put to;/etlier. Ill

the mail} dozens sold under guaran-

tee, I have not had one bottle retara-

ed. I can itersmially recoBlMend this

medieine a> I have used it ravself and

given it u> my children and always

with the bestreaulu." For sale by

WMds k (line.
^ ^

Burned to Death.

Fadueah .N'ew».l>emocrai: Mr. Ko

bert Watbea has reoeived iaformalion

that on last Saturday night a first

cousin of his wa> Jiiiriied lo death.

Mias Kosa W'athen, of near .Mor-

ganfield, waa sitting in front of the

ire reading, wliaa her elothlag took

fire from the ^'rate. She was badly

hurned and her death resulted froni

the burns and asphyxiation.

Miss Wathaa waa a pretty young
society belle aad waa trory popular in

her lioiiK' eiiiinlv. She w.is a widow's

daughter and her family is highly re-

apeeted. The young girl'a death was
one of the mn«t horrible that ovor oe-

eiirred in Union l oimtv

Thu Uavio in half the battle. The
purity ia the other half. My anrghuin

ts pure and Ii.i* .i ti. . or !hut i<. deli-

vioj.". if i K.i.SK i'o.MiKH.

('oiirier-.foaraal : The ^ifiieatthe

Maiden home is <o.. I iniin'.e gloom

ami Horrow. Mi» ^l.nd.'ii i- almost

prostrateil. and oc 'iipics a bed in thi-

room adjoining that ia whiek the

bodies of h«r husband and son are

Ivinv'- The remaining: ineinbers of

the family, four brothers and one m^-

ter. spent the greater part of vesier-

day in the lOom with thoir dead.

Their grief is so intense that the\ :ire

taking Ion little iiiiire-t in tlo ,th-

er!< implicated in the death ••> Mai-

den aad his aoa.

Side by aide the b<di - of K diert

F and Wiler K. Maiden, f.ither aad

son, are lyin^' at their Utile l;otnr.

The latter died yesterd.iy morning an

the result of having beea shot by

(ieor-je Minlein, whoai be mistook for

Mielinel Kediiinu'toil. the Voutli who

strueL thi- elder .Maiden with a oiicL,

causing his death. The bodies will

be buried side by aide ia Cave lliil

oeiiiiterv

Not a r«'lati\e w;i- it tin- i-ide

of young .Maiden when li<! lire t bed

his last.

TAVraiA ntui wai

•'iiorinuiDtl.v |M>|iiilar TheM* are ilaiiiti

j

ly trIiiiiiM')! with hie«- lns«Ttlii|c or lilt u(
I Ii.'iikI eiiii.i'i>lii<Tjr iiul the exiMNTt n«>t<dle>

I

'.voniaij wlio so deitirea aajr hny a
lihiiiil) tanbloued waiat. addlag the Ut-

ile smart toadies la tke aray ef iMad
work.

An pxi-«^litiKl.r effeitivr waist, ami
Itjr the way. i|uUe InexprualTe, waa
made of white aaa** vettlae wlili

baartiea of forks both bark and fmat.
Betwrm tbr turks on ritbrr side wm*
small h.inil eiulirolilerttl siiirn in a |>n»t

tjr shH(l»' of blue Tlo' < nlT!» were iXtt^t

aad finely tuelml. and a tn< ktil xtiu k

With a aoft blue allk tie aOilMl a !•«•

rontlae iaisa.
Thr faakloa of bnttonlnv the wn ^t

«lown the hark, w-lileh <M>«ni« more
po|inlHr thiin (>ver kIiihi^ of niaii\

ebannlng w-aya of trimuiiuit wbhh
would otbrrwlsr be Impoaalble. Tbls
fact waa demoostrated In a dresay
wtaltr talTeta walat whoar rbnmi wra*
Iti novel triiiitiilni; TliN i •iiisistc<| ' f

a tinv little •«iii!ire In front r<>riii<>«I of
rowH of luer liiserilni: .ironiiil whirli

and turned at the romera were bias
picTM of the Hltk attaHMHl warpsaatri*-

ly In four rows, eaeli j.IihsI with a niir

r»«stlon of aoft lihi. taffets 111.*

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
the Umga. lowara the VttalHf and BMksa th*

^•Um less able to wittutak^aach^nM^ ttat

Iqan you aWord to take sucn chances 7

1

BALLARDS
ttOREHOUND
SYRUP

\Ccn»umptfon, Coughs. Colds, Boro Throat,
Asthmm. Group, whooping Goygh,
mronohftl; HoonmmoMm, Borm Ltrng^,

eVCRY MOTHCR SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLAKD S HORC
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVILT

CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUGH.
mmm. mMLLtm LOCttmSkm, ••t^tM m mttm. rmm., mmyi "w.
bar* MWl llAltonI'* HnrvbosBe Brrnp la mt tMm\\f f«r Mvvrml r«M^
• imI II (iTMMllarsolloa. Whoa tb* •klMvwi hmA t'tmrnm Ma
V% h.>.M>ii<c < otich M alwar* r*ll»*»4 lh«m al oa<w, and I would not hn
oUI. ...It It III hoaaa, aa II U Ih* BILnT MKItK'IH.K n» kn.iw ..r

'

Beet Beaedy for Cklldrea. Every Bottle GumatMd

«^ff AWi BUfiymiMFNT CO .ST Loris. MO

SOLD AND RECOMMBNDKD BY
Woods 6l Oriuc, Uru^ists, Marion, Ky.

WHEN YOU (AN

«rMrT-»ferrr. •

BEST illAC.V2!NE MADE
IN YOV

BY THIS SIGN

YOU M.\V KNO

THE SLNCKK .s roi

WHERE YCXJ ARE

ASSURED OF

SCXX) OK KtjViLu^
Salem Street, Marion, Ky

Always Remember the Full Nan

£Mdve Rromo Qiiiiiin

CurateCcM in One Day, Grip in

MT^Jhve9e«< ifMlWje«« mtjmmmim •la to e|Mi#e o<.'^

All OpportHRity

We want a man
in ihio locality to tell

the WhbblIes a
WiLsov Sewing
.Machine.

We can offer ci-

ceptional induce-
ments to someone
who commands a

hf>rse and wapon and
cv.n devote his time

to advancing the

sales of our product.

Rner^etic men
find our proposition

:i money-maker, ca-

pableof development

into a permanent
and profittbU
btisinciB

WRITE AT OWCE

«>HIHri' Vuk^ effect exteiul.'^l w ell iliiu ii

to the l.nst line In front. gIvliiK a uuii-
|^ ^i|mTlS -J 'H

*

i;34j0|| T ^2 -"^

bmuil HhoiiMeroil offvpt, aad t«>milnat<*<< *^0|f3f WMiMAWWl
In tbe back In a slwrt aqaare )rok«>. Tli<- 1 Qhvh fm pi|io mo «n
alevrm were made with plain d»^i cwn* ^pfnas '•fSMog t^^% tai^nt)>i

If »f -r

rt«tf4

flnlHlied nt the top witli twn e<trr<>«ipon<1-

Inir Max iileem pl|>e<l u itli lilne

I.liilferle wnlHtH .if tiiiinlkereliicr ||i|,..i

and other Hbeer fubrlea will b(> worn
durinR the winter with tke tailor ffnn-o
and for Indoor purTNMMW. To l»«» wn. ••

wltfc tiM-w. Milk nndenllpii. to jrlve .i.:

(lltloiiiil warmth, ninv Im- fontiil lei.t'

miido 'Ifiew .-ire liroiiirlif out In Ulne.

pink ;iiiil ^1 i>n>tr.r Hhiule of lavmidvr.
hilt whitf i<« more ireneralljr wora.
rOur readers majr Mvo anr queatlon

eortcernlmr flwbhMis nr fnhrlrii an«wor»<l
by R#n« Deveniiia. the fanh'on expert, hv
addreiMlnir R^nc IVveraus. P. O. Box Ml.
Mndlaon S<juiiri-. New Yoirfe.

tamp for reply.]

i»"^N0 *• •n<»w"i p*»^ CB
MP pas 'toaai^q <eseifus|Q

)ut)u| •ii|ti|B oojnnKi

Mirtkalt Co. Farm.

I have 160 aores land in Mtmhall
Cn Ky. for ««le (ir iraile for eity

pr<i|iert\ in Murimi Ky. It ih 1^

lllileH fmlii the 'reiitieHHee Hver, tile

siinie fi. lu I. (' K. H. and 20 niiiun

trom I'Mdneali. |iitrt gravel road can

Make a trip eaHv in u day. Fine i)>-

l>ne<-n lund (lerfectly level, no rock*.

I'll tiwuiii|<H, Koeoiid liottoni ahovM

i.^el'tlow.

Croup.

\ ruliablo luedieiiie und one tii;it

shoald always ba kept ia the home

for iiiitiiediiite une is Chamberlain's

('<iiit.')i Heiuedy. It will prevent the

alUick it given ai« hooii uh thu child

>e>om>a hoaiM or area ' after' the

eroopy cough appears. For sale by

Wood* 4 Ome Ike leadisff disgfitit.

WtflSKYi

T':i|Mm1'« !it liniee fur

(telierjt Hilih jitiMt.

Fanioii" 'ii>w a!l over

the World

Fur xille I'V

Cb^rle, Mar (tin Cr.

Pirating Foley's Honey and

r..leN .V »',, ( hii iijjii. ont '

Honey ttiid Tur an a throat aii<l

remady, and on aeeoani ot^
merit Hiiii popularity of \

ey utid 'I'.ir many imitatii'i'"

ed for the geuuiiie. The^• *
'

iniiutioaa have aiaiilar

nainer<. Kewara of them

uine Fiiley'K lloaey ami T.ir

yellow pauiiage. Ask for ><

fni«e any sabatitate. lt«« il"

for eougha aed eolds.-
^^'<

< )riiiu.

For Salt or Exchanre

til
I III

a
T

Land in alt pprta of

StHies and home in Canada

lioiiliiig. Ml OklZhonia, Ki<»'-'>^

aM, Arkaaaaeafd many "<>';'' ',.

Address J Oia M. M»»»»

"

Msris"

CASTOR I

'

Infiuiti and Children.

W ill pay 50c iwr bnsbol. for .; * %m u..* Alwavt
u=.rk iiUoM lu. '3. f.,, ut... Pft Wid YwHiMAIiajs

. (k'Oy mil-. !l»e per I'lisliel lo

.liHi.tai N'. jlke. iiM ( >!i\e >ta'iii?

U. Hi.'UWAU PaoDDOB Co.

Bears the

Blfaataraof



EDUCATIONAL.

r

nn o»y» Airp vfn ota?^

'At th»t hoar «•« th« diMipleii

^n(c> .It'NUi*. pnyinfr, who, thrn. in

Krcnuiat lu the KiDgdum uf llvafou?

And hm ealM nato hi» •Httl« child,

pnd Mt hia in th« Bidst of th«a."—
^r.i.i . w, is 12

' It ii in I'riiiiiiiHl in tin* 'lifrlit of

^<!ii to Hlarvu aud luiatrcat the bodii'N

honoo tod dogt, how aiaeh More

Iriniind mutt it he in th« aighl of

Bod to f<tnrvi' itri'i dwarf tlir «<)iil« of

kildren |>ortinitiug theiu to live

KBorMMO. ^nthera lidiic«t,iuu

" Ivory kmmam hoioft has • oloiai

k I judioinao 4o?olopni<-nt of hiifao

^11. M ii\ tliorto to wlmiii th»> ran* of

^ iiiiaiK v IN cuafiued. — I'eataJusti.

' I'hr poroot who Moda hi* aoo

to Om worM «MiMoto4 4ofkMida

conimunity uf a aa«fttl oitisen and

|ii<«t|iH it OttilMMO."—Chou
I'T Kent.

If tho ehildrea aro aatauKbt,

• ir i^Dorancn aad Tioa wil! la fatarc

• ii« mii.li (l.urcr in ihfir runHfi-

rnrvN than it woiiiii liavr (inrn' in

ir oomtotioD it) a gvxid eduiatiou.

omaa Jafforaoa.

Fwr every |iiiun<l y<ni nave in cd-

lion, you will (.juMui five in prom--

ionti, ill priaooa, aud iu peoal aet-

eou."—Lord Maeaaloy.

The atreagth of oTary ooaiuaaity

rpi'oiioiit upon the average uf the

lli|(cn<-e of that <'<>ninianitj, aad

iatelligence ia <li-|icii(ieBt apoa

•daootioB of tho aatiio auMa
of the f< w. '.-OoToraer Ajoool^.

urth Carolina

1 1 ih now ri-cogniti'd l>y vwry

Jm
in thif unioa and b; wery civi-

|| natioB npoa tho earth that the

ioduration of the people ia iadna-

Wj pntfitable to the eoaoMB-
WMlth The BBiTortal. Tordiet of all

liiato^ ia that aiaa'a power an I rap-

•dtj aa a wealth prodnoer ia luulti-

yUad ill liirrct pfoporiioti t<> )ii< i><l-

•oataon and Iraiiung. liuv. J. U.

f^ier. of ToBBoeaoe,

**Ignoranee ia either a good thing

foe a mtrnmunity or it ix a bad tiling.

Tko aM«oa with which to banixh i^;-

MIMMM can be voted into a romniun-

ilf ar thej nan he voted oat. 1 good

aalMMli hoM»c. ;i L'o'xi .oi'hool teat'hfr,

a good lilr.iv un tlir (It'.tdllfl f<M*li

that igiK'i .III! ( ha«
,
ihry can Im^ voted

iato any coBiBiBBitT ia the aoath."

—BoatlitTD Kdueatioa.

Tlir rol NTIIY IHif)l

Tho paraniouiit problem lu Keu-

tmckj to<lay ia the prohleai of educa-

tiou : end the aapreaie edacatiooal

peablrni I- tlir prohl< ni of tln' rural

»<;h<M)l il.f i lfuicntary founlry m IhioI

viit' peal vamy be t^ken aa an index

e fatnro, we aiuat eoatlBae to

lo the poiintry a« the main ooun-c

p|il\ fur nu ll wIki, aw |i-it<l(>rr< of

^ht and action, are lu be our

tMteli bearera of eiviliaation. The
v*t) itioaa noat eondneive lo the de-

v«l Hi lit of atalwart, independent

ana' H i are tn be f.iiind in tlie

I ly. U^er four-fiftha uf nur pen-

live ia the coaatrr aad engage in

I iiltaral paraoita. When the

ors pro-per, all tln' pfujijc, uf

lever call 1 11^, haw goud tiaiua.

ao everybody ahoold have a

I iatoroat ia the intelligeaee aad

ift of the roiintry. Kentucky can-

be a atrong and proaperoua oom-

wealth without a atruag and proa-

ua ratal popalatioa.

Till' public M-hoola, BOSt to the

eni'' uikI the ehiireh, ii« the afrenev

tvNhiek wc rightly look for the

r il aa eroN aa the iatalloetaal traia-

of Moat uf the fatare oltlioBa of

^e -.tativ The public Rchool i<« al-

^B>l \ I asilj the grt'iitcsi iii'fiilar uni-

lin.' force of the nation
, aad it ia

^pHble of dolBf offo far tho aoval

I) : iiitellvetual traiaiBgof the maaaea

nil other ageneiea couibincd.

" lict ua ehoriah our public achoola

I the looms, and oar teaehert aa the
TH who wi-nvc the wondrouB

^^tllly for tlie natiuna." — John

Aroaad Ika «Mk la Iknla^twtha

of a aaaoad aad loaa ia tho trip a ca-

ble meHMa^e niakea. Sinoe the laying

of the cable from Han Franciaoo to

Manila ctimplotcd the telegraphic cir-

oait of tho earth, it haeame poeaihlo

to noaaare hy tho ordiaary Jiathod

of telegraphic longitude the are aeroaa

the Pacific and hence to complete the

entire circle uf the gluhe. 0/ neoea-

aity thia Bait he oqaivaloait to 86ft

degrecH, or 24 houra of time, and the

intercut lii'4 in noting how nearly the

Huin of the linka which go to make

up the whole'appruxiwation to thia to

tal aad that al»M9i«g mm iadioa.

tioo of the degree of aeouraoy which

altarh)-" to auch operationx Tln rw

are i<e\t ral routev acruna Uie eaatera

beiuiMpberc, by whieh thooada of tho

Facile cable night ho Joiaed. aad
taking one direct muti', via Nadraa,

it appears that the oloaing error la

lesa than the flfth of a seeond ; that

\* to May. the auni of the vuriciih liiikN

exceeda the 'i4 houra by only .174 of

a aeeond.

Another intereHtin^ fact ciinii !* out.

Thia l'aci5c cable conaiitta of four

aectiona divided by transmitting sta-

liouK al lloniilulii. Midway Inland and

(iauiu, the total length of cable be-

ing 7.K4» nantioal aillea. The time

a aignal takea to traverse this length

ezoltting that occupied in reading

and paaidng of meaaagea at interme-

diate points ia not quite three-fourths

of a second. Truly this is a woader
fal porfonaaaoe.

Sunday School Teachers' Training Class.

Br BsT. 4. F. PtlOL

.« 1. « I

V.

The daily readiuga for Wedneaday and Saturday taken together con-

atitute the firat iiuadav achool leaaooa for IWM. The Huoday achooi leaKons

will be printed IB BaiaJl eapitala. Title: ''The Shepherds Find Jesus."

(MdMi TfSt: U. 1:11.

OAri.Y MA!»N.*.

8unday, Nov. b, Divine Genealogy of Christ, John l:l-6, 9«14*

Monday, Nov. 6, Royal Oeaeiloiy, Matt. 1:1 -IT.

Tuenday, Nov. 7, HuMiaii Gcnealogv \ik. 3:23 b*88> ^*

Wednesday, Mov. H, Birth of Chriat, U. 2:1-7.

Tharaday, Nov. 9, Birth of Chriat, Matt. 1 :18-S5.

Friday. N.iv. 10. (Born in Bethleh. tn Mic. 1

Saturday, Nov. 11, ViaiuD and Vi-^it of the Shepherds, Lh. 2:8-20.

UUTtLNK,
Oenealogy.
Hi viae.

Koyal.

Human.
Kirth of Ohrbt
lime.

Cireaaiataaooe.

S .
CO TO THE -

I.

1.

2.

3.

1.

t.

V lace

TtrrifRc Raca With Death.

'Death waa fast approaching,"

writoa Ralph F, FofaaadioB,of Taapa,

Kl;i
, deacribinir hix fearful race with

ilculti, "an a ^e^ult of li\er trouble

and heart diaease, which had robbed

me of aleop aad all iatoreat of life.

I had tried many differOBt doctors

aud nevt-ral nii'dicine>. but got no b<-n

«fit, until 1 began to uae Kleetric

Bitten. So woadorful waa their ofeot

that in three daya I felt like a bow

man, and today I am cured <>f all my

troublea. <iuaraiitecd at Woods dc

Urae'a drugrt4tre
,
price 50c.

Naw Enterprittt.

The Courier- Journal aayx

".\ large «hiilc>:i!c L'roccry ix to

be cHlabliahed in lliipkin.'>Mlle uulena

pleas fail. Several ooBforeaoee have

been held in Hophiaavillo by those

bai k -if till' new venture, "ml a aite

haa prai-liially been choiten, ii is ia-

tiBMted. The maAn proBotora are

now haeh of a aiaiilar wholeaale gro-

cery in another <-ii\ Still .itmilicr

proapeclive aiiiiitKm tn IliipkiUKVilU-

in a ahoe factnry. Locul capital ia

plaauiuf to Joia with oataidore ia

backing the entcrpri-^e.

'

b. Why c.iiiie to Itetlileheni

c. Their lodging place.

d. Where the child waa laid.

III. Viaion and Viait of the Shepherda.

1. What they wore dolag.

2. The vision.

a. The angel's proclamation.

b. The heavenly i Imir

8. Their viait to the babe.

4. l*roolalBiiag the glad aows.

5. loHeiag ! Ood.

HELPS TO STUDY.

Cash Grocery
To 0«t thf Best and Lowfst M4N|S

mm fyiMTttiiriff in tiM Oro*-

pery Line
Also

a Nice New
ENGLISH PATTERN of Table

Ware which we bought at Great
^ HfldMctipfi and will sell same way.

1 Call and Get Prices. ... . i
^ Best Prices PaUl fpr Country Produe*
2 Call and see

^ JAMES IIICKLIN,
Sooeoesor to Oilhort dk Hioklia

MARION. KENTUCKY.

tiake.

<'<iiitribiiti'(I

Biiproveuieat

P<'^ V.

bv the F.diicat iniKil

Commiaaion of Ken-

No catt of Pntuffloiiii on Rocord.

We do aot haow of a aiagle ia<

Ktance on record where a ooagh or

cold re><ulted in poeunioniit cmi-

NUtnptioii when Foley'n Honey aud

Tar had lieen taken. It curea eougha

and eolda perfectly, ao do aot tahe

ehances with some unknown prepar-

ation uliicli may contain ojiiates,

which cauite coiintipation, a condition

that retarda rooovery from a oold.

Aak for Foley 'a Honey and Tar and

I i f II -e ^iiiy aobatitate offered. Wooda
Oriuc.

"Socklott" Jorry Simpson Doad.

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 23.-The

Hon. .lerry ,*^iiii|i'.oii, ilic KaiiKH" < x-

Congreaaman, kiiuwu in his tir.tt l aiu-

paign for CoBgffoaa as <'Soekloaa"

Jerry, died today in a hoapital io

tlii-. city He had been ill for Hi>ver-

al wecka and heart disease waa the

oauae of death.

ir voii are interested in the work
I

' l> is now being done to uplift

• I'Mi'lio school.s of Kentucky.
|c:i-c' -.end your nuiiu! and addrcHH to

' >. Winfrey, prenident of the

piuniiMHiou, Middlesborough, Ken-
«'ky, that we may plsoe you on our
liliiit.' ii«t and send you the bul-
tihs (,t tiu> uommisaioB, whieh will

i>->ueii ijuarteriy.

In Time oi" Peace.

In the first iiioiithx of the Uiisr-ia-

•lapan war wu had a .ttriLiug exaiuple

of the neceaaity for preparatioa and

the early advaatago of thoeo, to to

apeak, "have shingled their roofs in

dry weather." The virtue of |>rcj>rtr-

atiou haa made hiatory and given to

ua our greatoal aoa. The iadividaal

as well aa tho aaliaa ahoald be pre>

pared for any emergOBOy. Ala you

prepared U) ttucceaafally combat the

ftrst oold you take? A oold can be

cured aiaeh More qaiehly whoa treat-

ed Hoon aH it huM been cmitracted

ami before it ha.n liccunie Hctlleil in

the ayHteui. (jhaiuburlaiu <« Cough

Uemedy is faaMHM for ite oaree of

coldt aud it ahoald be Lept at baud

reudy for iii.Hiuiit \i»e. Fm >ulc l>v

Woods dt Orme, loading dni^gihih in

Woatera Kentucky.

Id .Icihii 1 J .''». !• Ii we liave till- ill \ I 111 ^'e nealiij.'y '^r Siri-liij) of ('liri.nt.

lie la the logoK cr Word, revealing God !•> us. in Maltlu w we have the

royal genealogy of Christ, coming down from Abrahani in three tiers of 14

^eneratiiiii« each In this ^.'eiiealo^'v -ev. ral kint.'" 'ire niuitted. In Luke
we have the hiinian genealogy extending hack t<i Adaiu. it is generally

heii< ved that Malt, gives the geaealogy of Jottopb aad Luke gives that of

.Mary. At David the two liaea aopaiate; Joeeph oowag through the line of

Soloaoa aad Mary throagh Aat or Nathaa. Thoae geaealoities give ua the

royal ilairway aloag whieh Um Ohitel deeeeadod aloag tho liao of haaiaa

raee.

The Caesars were firmily implaotod ia Um Bomb oaipifa. Bo aaiver<

sal was tiirir ^way that it is Hsid tlwt AugaaUM Caooar iaaaed a deewa that

all the world should be taxed.

There aoena to he bobm diSealty about the tiaie that Cyreoiaa waa
governor of Syria. But it is fairly certain that Christ was born on or near

Dee. 25 B. C. This is ao euroUmeni or enlistment for uxation, sim-

ilar to the work of our Ux aaaeaaor. Joaeph west lo Bethlehoai hocause it

wa« the town uf his ancestry This was the custom. The inn was critwded

and they were forced into a stable fcr the night. In ibiH lowly abode

the Son of man and Son of (mkI waa born, wrapped in the common twaddling

clothes of the east, and laid in the feed box aa nia place of rent. The lowly

birth of Jesus brings his blessed aalvstion to the homes and hearts of earth'a

pool eat deniaens.

The fact that the shepherds were keeping their flocks by night does

not disprove the date of Chriat's birth, for, in Southern Palestine, the cli-

mate is mild snd balmy in December. While waiehinv' their flocks the un-

Kcl appeered; the divine glory ahoae ronad them. This was the Shekinab,

the nyahol of God's preaenee. (See Bx. 16:7; S4:1T; Lk. 9:81; Acta 9

2 Cor. .3:18). Their hcurfs w. re filled with fear ai* i« natural in these celes-

tial appearances, but theaugel calmed their fear by proclaiuiiog unto tbeiu

the good things. Here the breadth of the gospel was indicated in the ex-

pression "to all people." The angel ^ives them the sign by which they

may know Jesus, then suddenly the cuncave uf lieaven is full of the heaven-

ly linsi. singing the "tiloria in Kicdsin.' This is u triple parallelinm.

The "hi I'licrda saw, believed and proclaiflied what they had aeoa. Mary
poii<li retl o\er these strange things and kept them in her heart.

The Measianic hope. Thii> very important element in Jewish religious

life in the time of Christ waa the outgrowth of Old TesUmeat prophecy. It

waa the hope, especially felt by the Fhariaees and their followers, that God
Woald aoaie day establish his all powerful kingdom aiuong the .lews, and

that the whole world would be subject U) Jerusalem, the oapiul of the

anointed of God, the Messiah. Pay by day the Jews prayed for the com-
ing of this iiiigdoni and its King, and hoped that each day brouglit them

nearer. The world was prepared for hia coming. The Jews could wait no

longer.

OLIMATM OF PALESTINE.

In the ttorthera part it ia eool or temperate. Mt, Hennaa ia Bover en-

tirely clear of snow, though late in autumn only blender threada are left,

an the Arabs say, 'dike the straggling locka on an old man's head." On
the plains pnd in the aonthern hill country it is aioe aad temperate. lee

rarely f(.riii« .\long the h.wer .Tnnldii valley, around the Dead Sea and in

the southern desert parts it ia hot and tropical. Auguat is the hottest

month
,
April and May the aoet pleaaaak. Raiu is abundant. DewH are

heavy There are only two Reasons, summer and winter; the former from

.\pril to November, nearly raiulecs, the latter from November to April, the

rainy season. From the laat of December to the middle of January there is

an iotenaiaaioa of raia, aeparating th<' "former from the latter raia."

TOPICS KOK STl DY.

1. .Matthew s (iospel. a. Autor. b. Time written, c. Why
and for whom. d. Style, e. Sulmtance. 2. Uethlehem. 3. Jewish
faaiily life. 4. Date of birth of Jesna. 6. Government of Rome at that

time. 6. Augustus Caesar. 7. (ioveniment of Syria. 8. Cyrenina.

9. The Bible, authors of its books. 10. The Sunday achool, ita ofieers.

11. Phyaioal feataraa of PalaaUao. U. Pahlie iaaa. 18. Tasaa.

. 8BAB0H QUmiONS.
I. What arethotwo most marked differeaoes in the two genealogies?

2. What sort of a person did Mory expect her aoB to be? 3. What did

Zeohariaa expect GcmI would do for the Jewa? 4. Doea the Mrii **8oa of

David" refer to aaooatry or to hiagly oSoaT (8 Saau 7:U).

LIYINO THE LESSON.

An I glad Christ came ? I h he ay personal Saviour? All I tiling
the good news toothers' .\iu I rejoicing in his salvation?

CHARACTKUlSTiCS OF TUK LIFK OF CHRIST.

The Old mmm Market

J. W. Givens and son, Guy, have purchased Simp
Weldon's Butcher ShQp^ and will conduct a first

class meat market.

AN orders, verbal or by

Bomijuiber your old ihends,

J. W. GIVEMS & SON.

Furniture

Dealers....

Nunn & Tucker
Funeral Oifo|or»

Have an Klegant Aaaortuent of

Burial Hobes for QoBta or Ladies,

also Slippers :: :: ::

Fine Hearse and Funeral Car

Our Furniture Stock is Large. Choice designs

in Carpets and Matting. Couches, Divans, Closets,

Etc. A InU line of Paints, OiU and Varaialiot

S. R. ADAMS IRA T. PIERCE

ADAMS & PIERCE

achinists
I

:: Mlilii MadilNiif aDd Stim Flttiigs of ill KMs ::

Repair work of all kinds given prompt attention. Well pumpa, steaaa

pumps, pump fittings aad all hiada of repaira handled at reaaoadhlo pricea

aad aatiafaetio agaaraatoed.

MARTON. KENTUCKY.

1.

3.

1

It was a short life. 2. It waa passed wholly in Palestine.

It wa8 among the eoininon ]ieople. 4. It waaan active life.

(JK.NKKAL gl'KSTIONS.

Have you read Daily Manna? 2. Do you clip and c>ave these le8

Hona? You may wish you had aome day. 3. What three genealogiea have
we of Christ? 4. Why is Christ « ailed the Word? .') What waa the
extent of the Uoinan Kinpire? (> Who was the emperor at that lime? 7.

What is tho diflPieulty about Cvivnitis? 8. What wan the natuie of this

taxing? 9. Why did Joseph aud Mary ooBC to liethlehem? lU. What
does the lowly birth of Jesus teach u"? 11. To whom was thik birth first

made known? 12. lu what manner? I.">. Why was hii« birth a cause of

joy? 14. Does the announcement made by the angela aeem to have made
mnoh impression? lb. Wh^t was the state of the Meaaianie hope? 16.

What is ill, eliinate of Palestine? 17. Wliiit are the ehar^u ti rist ie< <if the

life of Christ? 18. Mention the authors of the huoha of the Bible.

Whalofficera ahould a Sunday school have?

We Handle the Celebrated Wheatcrott Coal
Tlie Best en the Market.

Perishable £oods tncli as BUTTER,
EGGS and GROCERIES, BANANAS,
APPLES, LEMONS, etc., always kept
in cold storale. Bottled drinks « spe-
cialty. : : : : : :

ICE that is clean and clear
DeliTored to aajr part of the eii^.

Phone 200 John Sutherland
4
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BflLYJOEL RELATES

SOME CAUSTIC FACTS.

« Now in t)ii' Ix'uMnninf^ of 190& the

ro(>iil>lii'ii>>« liaii loi) many men thi *.

.were looking tor office, and it wm an

.«Tideiit faet that M «f thaa eMid

not be •ieeted. SoiiK thin^' matt be

floiiiv 4i> It few riK ii took u(> the idea

tliMi the^ kiu w wliHt waa beat for

thtm nt onaw, no they had a meet-

in in the clerk !< office to see aftor

till- iiiiittrr. Hill liv .1 I'itrcful exiimi-

ii.'iliiiii ot ttii'x men tliev found out

if thry didn't ^ivt rid of certain men

aonicbody an<i some of tliein would bp

left. Siirnetliiiii; nni^i l«e lioiif ;it

once: soineliiiii V liad to f.'et out. I

memory a^ain the sid thoughts of

the once happy boys of old Critten-

den, we would like to hare • look of

your hair, boys, before they atert off

witli \i>ii all.

Weil, the Uiblf nays do good for

eyil, and If A. A. Deboe will help

Billy Joel Hill, we will keep the ..Id

war ?ior>.r :it ImMie; it would be too

bad to .-end bim oil.

We are all aware of the fact that the

Record don't publish anythiii^ I'Ut

I till- Irillll. Milt we vSHiiM like to
I

know ju.>*t liow ,\ou eanie in |>o^.m>

itiun of tbtf fact that Mr. Clem Nunn

hai* boen appointed an guardian for

|{ill\ .lorl Hill. Tlii- is .1 matter

iliMi CM. . Ill- Mr. Mill .s I'aiuiiv. and

don't know whether thoy drawi.l
| „,ni. rstan.i Mr. Chittenden in rca-

atrawfl or threw up for wet or dry;|p(,„„i|,]e f,,, everything that appear^

aii\lio\< ii f. II "I To\ver\ f.. move ..iif. j„ Record.

The i|iie-ii.>ri eaine up as to liou to

get him started out; having no time

to parley they saw a gap aa tbey

thought wa» the |>Iai . t.> Hiiii: T.'W-

erv ilii'.ius:li ; the werel.iok-

cd throutrli and some w r.mg name

wan found on then. My! my! Who
di<l this? Towery, of coorae. waa the

ili i i«i.iti at iitiee; then a man w.-iit

lu tore I lie grand jury like Job s three

consj'iiatora, not aa a friend to Tow-

ery, but to be aaked to tell what he

thiMiL'lit 111' kiiiw I'f .Mtir^.' the

gr.iini jur\ [i. kci liiiii as he was a

luan that ought to kii.iw. So you

•ee at onoe the grand jary wm wt on

after T..werv ; and when they done

thi- .1.'..!. tlie next thing was to let

the judgea at the ditierent voting pla-

eea know what the grand jury had

had dene; ao the newa went of eoarae

and in this cane of course Towery was

cut out. What does the Uihie say

about the men that kept back part of

the tmth.

Well, the next thing waa to route

A. A I>c})o.'. Sii riii-ji- Arch not

out his war horse, trained in trickery

got in the saddle, and Hotu the Uep-

ton ooantry he went and with the

colored kaife be ripped Pehoe up the

l.a. k at one stroke. hvc. A.

A.
;
go and reat under the shed.

Than the war-whoop waa raised

•gaiaai MorpaB; what about that tale

way baek yonder? Mid yoa know that

way wftn't do, hoys, for a republican

jailer; be will never gel there, why?

baeauae he ean't read nor write his

name. Well, they say hia bovw get

drunk and lay in jail half of the

time; well we will drop him ufi, and

put on sach as they wanted to run

the town and coanty. Tha thing is

fixed now, hoys.

Hut alas! alas' way down the line

a 11 ill came iu aight with thia in-

aoription upon it, ^^Prohibition tiek-

et. " My! what doM that mean? fire

and tow and the irrour. l ' r. up. Hill

must not get in the way, you talk to

hi*. So they did hut Hill could not

aae the point and ha got to be a thorn

in their flesh, as it were.

PLEASE EXPLAIN.

The Record sa\s .^Ir Hi n.i. i-.-n in-

formed all or a part of the grand ju-

ry of his i>pinion of the Towery in-

.'i.lrni. Wheieforp the doiiht. Mr.

Henderson .' W li\ did he give the

information to a pait of them only .'

Why did he did not inform all of

them'i He was an officer of the court

and ha.l ai-ee>» to the jran.l jnrv.

Why did lie fail to do this openlv,

and before all of the jury?

Mr. Henderson, pray inform u»

what part of the grand jury did yon

inform? Surely you did not seek

them out privately and in a curbstone

manner, or at some seeladed corner,

confide to some what yon withheld

from other; nay to some there waf

"nothing in it
' and deny to the re.

mainder the benefit of your learned

opinion.

Now. Mr. Henderson. an..ther .|m >

tion. please You and tln' l{.i-..ril

have disclosed the fact that you had

information about the Towery inci-

dent, and since you were an ofteer of

the .
..1.

•
•

•

.

'

' ii» wh V \ .>» did tiot go

to. III. i^' ii whi.li. according

to the Ui-i-.ini Would liave been your

highest duty as a good citisen, and

abk the Judge to suggest aome way
to prevent the inilictnient".' The He

cord aay» any good cititen would

have done this and surely it does not

place you out of that elaaa. Why
did you not d.> this .' In that con-

nection. Mr. Ht-nderson. it would be

pertiiieui aii.l proper for you tu tell

just what part you played in the mat-

ter from first to last.

Gugenheim— Moore.

Cards have heen received I'V their

frieuda in this city announcing the

marriage of Mr. Pkimnel Gageahaim

to Mr*. Kra Williams Moore, both

of this city. This happy event oc-

curred in .St. Lous at high noon, Oct.

27th. The newly wedded parllas

will be at home at the New Marion

hotel in this city after No\ M»th.

Mra. <iugeiiheilii is geucially eon

ceded to be unc of the banditouesi

ladicH in Marion, of Juno-like fomi

iimI l'i t. .'f'i! and gra. i.'ii- I 'esent'e

.\tlectioiiatc in

winning uddrc*

society and wan indeed a pii/e well

worth the winning.

.^Ir, (tni:enheiin i« a nieiiil" t of th<

mercantile liriu .d Vaiidcli A < iigvii

' heini. Ho ia among the best known

and moat popular merchants of our

city, is a .'I'ui t.'ou^ ireiit Irni III. and

haa spent his money freely i' asaist

in the upbuilding of the Ni m Clarion.

Hundreds of his friends will join the

rRK"*.-* in heartilv wi«.hing Lmic life

ami happiness to .Sam (iugenheim and

his lovely brid"

di-pi'sll l.ili .iiid ot

. sIk' is popular in

Well. Hill can t i/et a luindred men prn seahoard

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

Tiie President has ;:iven further

evidence, if any were needed, of hia

willingneaa to sacrifice personal aafc-

ty for the geaerol good by auking
hi- recent trip through the South,

and to New ( >rleans.

The plana for the trip were com-

pleted before the yellow fever had

broken out and put the whole south-

in a state of panic.

to sign hia pctitiuu and be will have

to stop. But to their great "urpriae

Hill got the haadred, and more; so

Hill went in to report 134 names.

Uut the .Sanhedrum picked a flaw in

Hill's petition , no good. But Hill

had went to sehool in the aeeoad rea-

der and tried again and succeeded.

Well ihi' iiiilv thiii'j now to d.i nr . ^n

be done ia to ulk to Hill a friends

and shut him out of the paper. And
thia they did. But HlU's atill ia tha

ri II g.

We read in the Book suuiething

like this: W^hen my father and mo-

ther forsakes me the Lord will Uke
luc up. " He will see that we get

h(dp- So the I'rksh opened its doors

and let me have a chance to get to

the people. Thank you, Mr. Editor.

W. J. HitL.

The Record and republicans were

all well last week, some of ill- hoys

having returned to their firat love.

But Towery and Hill have a flrat-olass

lawyer as a guardian. Towery and
Hill havn t anything' to do now but

to hualle the republicans, and you
bet they are uneasy, and Hill ia hav-

ing a great lima. I am really glad
UJ,^,

Clem thinks so much of a Prohibi-

tion candidate as to except pcaci- at

Ilill'a hand and let him go free and
hMrea good time. Well, well, if

some good man like Uncle Sam Wood-
son don't take pity mi some repnbli-

•ans in Marion Hopkinaville Asylum
|

over the . itv .his week, en route to
Will b« overstocked when tho so-call-

j

southern watera, where they will ro-
•d court house gang all gtit up there. ! main during the winter.
Rachel weeping for her children won t Aft^r the elecaon a good Clowd of
he anything U> compare with this -ad Kepuhli.an offleials of Critteadea
sight. U it waa not for bringing to county will join them.

Rigid <|uarantinea were enforced ev-

erywhere, bringing all kinds of bus-

iness to a sUndstill, with the result

that suffering and want were keenly

felt among the peiiplc. Tin- situa-

tion waa fa.st becoming desperate and

many predicted the President would

cancel the trip to escape danger to

himself of h. inu' -triekeii with tin-

fever. They who made this |jr. .li.

tion did not know Theodore Uoose

velt. The original itinerary waa ear-

ned out and the I'resiileni has ma-
joyed the time of hi- lifr. Thi' .-rfi i t

uf the i'reaident a announced inten-

tion to visit the South, notwithstand-

ing the yellow fever, has bean to re-

-tore I'liiitidciice and to cause a rapid

breaking d.iwn of all .|iiarantiiie n i:-

ulationa. Tin; people every where are

receiving him with open arms and a
liearty welcome.

Theodore Roosevelt i« di iiionatrat-

ting that he ia Freaident of the Cni-

ted States, not merely of one section

or of one party. Since the war no

I're-iileiit. not even the lamented Mc-
Kinley, has found a place ho secure
in tha affeetiona of the Southern peo-

nor done -o much in m.ikt? the
Southern people feel that thuy are
appreciated and valued citisens of
one common union of grand and glo-
rious siuico aa Theodore Roosevelt.

PMt Over.

Several flocks of wild geese passed

A Card.

To Thi Votcbs or MAaioM:

I am B candidate for tin . ffice of

Police .liidge of thi* . itv 'Ihi- lourt

•has become next in importance to the

circuit court in its importance to this

people. Under lata eaaetaMaU of

law ito jurisdiction haa been increas-

ed until it i» an inipnrtani civil court,

having exclusive juriadietion in the

city liiuiia, and concurrent with the

•luatices of the eouaty ita peaal ja-

risdictiot) is large. To this city the

.Iiid::e of this court is conservator of

Its peace and reaponitible for the en-

foreaaient of the lawa. Ha maat have

a knowledge of the lawa, at leaat to a

very considerable exttnt, t<> enable

him to administer and • nfor. . them.

1 scr\ed one term as attorney ..f this

county and practiced law twelve years.

The Judge of this court should with-

out fear or favor admini.'tcr the laws

alike to high and I im .icaliiiL: pun

iahment to the guilt v and releasing

the inaooent, who may be before hiai.

Having the moral stamina to exer-

cise his judgOH-nt and .1<> the riirht in

the conduct uf bis oftcial duties.

You know me aud if you believe that

I posses* the qualileations for this

placr I a.»k your SuffraL'.' aii.j will ap-

ciate your vote on the 7th of Novem-
ber next.

Very respectfully,

J. R. PilarV.

I

Independent Ticket Selected.

At a public open meeting of the

eititena of the town Wednesday even-

ing at the court house, Dr. Geo. K.

Shively was nominated for Mayor to

take the place of Frank .Vewcom. who
withdrew. Jaa. Parria. of North

Main street, waa aomiaatad for enun-

cilman. which fills out the ticket. The
other coiilieiillien .III th.il tick. t hr-

ing A. M. tjilbert, W. R. Rankin.

A. J. Duvall, J. M. Pearsons. T. .1

Ainsworth.
» —

-

A Blessing.

AauMota, I. T., Oct. 25. .Mr.

Thos. Cochran, President Commer-
cial Club, Marion, Ky. ; Ood blcas

Marion today, and fore\. r. Shouting

with you. C'HAS. KvANs.
The above eharactoristie telegram

was received by president Cochran,
of the Commen ial Cluh from I'mf.

Kvans, which .-hows that although

many miles intervene, hia heart is

with us. Here's to you aad youra.

Chariey.

Bi.ACKMJBii. Ky., Nov. 4.— Kt»
PRBaa: Please advertise one li tter for
me received from Dead Letter office,

addre>„,fl tn Shelby Hodge eontain-
poliey No. 20'.»:{:54. i-Mud by the
General Accident Insurance (Jo. of
rhiladclphia. I'a. His p. o. is giv-
en as Marion, Ky. Letter was sent
to Marion and from there to Dead
Letter oCce, Waahington, D. C.

Yours truly,

O. W. CaowBLL, P. M.

The Power of the Preii.

St. I'eter^iurg. Oct. Ml. -Count

Witte today auminoned a council of

the editors of all the St. I'etersburg

newspapers, aad aakad for their aid

and I ll-operation in restoring the nor-

mal I'onditions an. I scciiriiiL' the enn-

fidence of the people iu the regime,

the purpoaa of which waa to give the

fullest measure of liberty eoatalaad

>n tha laanifaato.

Deeds Recorded.

.\iilhoiiy Murphy and wife to tieo.

.M. ('rider, lot in .Marion 9135.50.

(]eo. B. Daughtrey and wife to J

W Brasher. .1., ^5 acrta land

near I >yeus|iu r^'
. tl-T^

I.. K. Cridcr and .lames .M. Hill to

(]eo. B. Paughtrey, H5 acres near

h\ciishurg, fTtH).

^1 L. Wright and husban<i to W.

R (iibba, tract of land in .Marion.

W. K. Uibba lo Margaret L. Wright

I .1-. and lot in .Marion, tl.^MMI.

.John Maltlii'V%-» and olher» to li-a^e

U S. King truet ><f land. $\ and

ther ooasiderations.

.1. L. Smith to J. Ii. Holder. 150

: .
- i.n t'niii ! . ' !.,n.| ii \ . r t HKMI

T I.. 'I'aNi.ir to (ieii. \\ .li.hn«on.

' .icres on Tl.n iiek erei k |l,'tt)ll.

NEW SALEM.

CZAR SURRENDERS

And the Lonf Cxittliif Aristocracy

of tho Bom^nof Dynaity

It At An End.

la

^lr- <,;un,l WoUwrd and .Mra.

Henry Rrou<ter are sick, aad have

l>een under the care of a doctor the

paat week.

The remains of Preaaley Stubble-

tield. who died at his home near the

Kiley mini>s ( »i t 27. were burii**! at

Tynera Chapel on the :^^tb. Kev.

Cook Kiasolvig eoaduetad tha fuaer-

al services! Ia the death of Uncle

I'renaley thia part of Crittonden

. iiunty haa lost niic of its h,t«i citi-

(ens; he Waa a <|04Ki chrialiau man,

and a large coacoarM of hia aaigh-

bors aad frieads attcaded tha faaeral.

i'eace to his dust.

We nnderstand that there ha- b<en

a great deal of cutting up and diatur

bing of rvligiouH worahip at New Sa-

lem dariag the maatiag aow in pro-

gress. We w.inld aay, by way of a

ri-mirder. that the Uw has no BMray
on those who willfully disturb a con-

gregation who meet to worship (iod,

and also that the graad jury will

soon be ia aesaion in this ccaaty.

Thr protra. t. i liii . llti.- .,1 New
SaU'iii pr.«i:ic--iii^ tin.ls 'I'h. Hi \

King In III i harg«' assi-t.u i.^

i*ickrna, five profesaioas up to 8aa-

day aad foar additioaa to the eharah.

Our farmers are baay gctiiag in

their e«>rn cmp.

W. O. ilayden and wife of Salem

were guests uf l>la«(. Ilarpeading's

family last Saaday.

Joseph Parker and wife, of Salem
attended ehareh at Now Salem Saa-

day.

Mias Cinderella Th. n. t- ..f Tolu.

aad Miss Florence Frank-. .>t Lcvias,

attaadad sarrieas at Now Salem laat

Baaday.

CHAPEL* HILL

Bom, to Mr. and .Mra, J. N. 11 ill.

Oct. 23, a nice eight pound boy.

The little umu and mother are get-

ting along nicely.

Mra. Kura Bigham is down with

typhoid fever.

Bead Wilborn. of .Marion, was in

this aeighboraood laat weak inspect-

ing the preaent tobacco crop.

Crawford Hughe- wlio b-ft ihi«

oountN last ,Iuly for Uoxie, Kans.,

returned home Sunday.

Some tobacco has been aold in this

precinct which establiahea the price

for the best grade of tobacco.

.1. N. Hill and Will Ward are pros

peeting on Mr. Ilill - pUce for min-

eral. They report good success so

far as they have gone.

Uorn, to tha wife of Mr. Urant
Haird. of Crayneviile. a fine ten

I'""'"* ..f the church at Sevan Spriac. for

.Mra. Walker, of i'leaaant Hill, iajthe year llttUI

the guest of Mrar Albert Hughes.

St. Peteraburg, Oct. Mi. To night

the aristocracy of the Romanoffs and

the old order of things eease to exist

in Russia KmperiT Nicbolaa has

aiirretiiicri d and t'liiint \\ itte eoinc*

into power as .Miiiislci I'residen* with

sn imperial UMudate which will ena-

ble him to eonvcK the lareical Na
lional AaaeiiiMy i r' il legislative

lodv. eleileil h\ .n.»ll\ cMtndid

siitlraue. and tn i.itili r on the people

fundamental civil liberties, iacluding

free fpeiM-h

These well nine tidings reached 8t

Petersburg shortly before ti o'clock

thia evening. Count Witte has spent

the day with tha Rmperor al Peter-

hoff, going over the final draft of the

maiiifi'«t<i to whi.h he iiiMsled that

certain minor modificatioini be made,

and before Uking the train fur St.

Ceurabarg ha lalaphoaad lo a friead

that the Kmpaiwr had aflxed his aig-

naturr and that the imperial mandate

omprisiiig ibe conditions on which

he had agraad to aaoapl oAea waa in

his pocket. Thaa* iaolada fiaadoM

of the preai. the right of aaaaaibly,

ti<l the inimunily i>f th.- per<M,n. in

clu'ling the rittbt of habeas corpus.

SEVEM IsPRINOi.

We suppose the rain Wedaeaday
caused the barlM'cue and ealebration

at New Marion to bealaM«4 aa aatire

failure.

Tom Wring, the haatllag Singer

agent, aeoompaaiad by hb wila, was
thri • u^'h this si-rtinii la<t week, en

route tu Tilene, where ha sold a ma-
chine,

Mo»« L. I'attrn and wife and baby

Collia viaitMl Mrs. Patloa's father

aad mother Mr. aad Mrs. W. L. Tra-

vis near Kmawaa, oa laat Saaday
•\ening.

<jttit« a number from this plareare

attending the protractad maatiag at

Caldwell Spriaga.

Wr iMider>taiid that the eaaning

factor> at Dyeuaburg haa SBSpeaded
Work f.ir thia sraaon

Re\. iNtnakey prea<'hed at Koai

s< hool houae Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. Owen Boat aad family, of thia

section, are arranging to move to

KeUcy stHin to awke that their fu-

ture lionic

Mr. Jim I'altoii of this pU.,. ^nd

.Miaa Minnie Braaher, of ('«ldwell

Springs, were aaitad ia marriage at

KddvMlle Tueaday, Uct. 24th. The
Re\ .liM'

(

'rowe officiated They were

accompanied t4> that place by l-xlge

Braaher aad Nim Gill Wataou. of

Fairview, After tha eoramoay tha

partica relumed t.. the home of tha
bride a mother May happinesH a,i.|

pleasure row them gently down lif. .

often rugged way, and may their voy

age through life ever be one of hap-
pineas and prosperity, i r.iwii.'d with

pleaaure and aueecaa, and wh. ii d irk

days ahall overshadow them, may
they have that confiding love for each
other which will .ii-p..| n|| ,l„„l,i and
gloom and cast Min-hme n i-r their

souls is the wish of the writer

Rev. George Summers, of Levins,

has been called to the pastoral care

• CARRSVILLE.

Uriah IVambla of LoU wa»
towa Bataidaj. *-

Willis Champloa af Joy was k*,,

last week.

.lasper Walker, of Milford. del,,

ered a hne drove of hogs to Nie^

Bridges Wednesdsy.

A right good vota wsa polled h, r,

Satarday at tha primary.

W. D. Bishop of Berry Kerrj

in town Saturday

("harii - ai
i

l Howard I'lttill.,

Rose IIhU- re in town one day ii

week.

Joha Kcmpar, who has been u ,.

eling for tha Northwestern V

Koam company, in Ohio and W
Ni'ciina r. t.irn«-d hoiin- Sun.if

ler speiidiiik' a few days with n

he will leave for tha Soath.

Prof, rargaaoa, Prof. M.

Wright aad wife and Mrs. Ii

WatiMin. attended the Teacher^ .\.

eialioii Saturday

lien Johuaon will i.. ; ,

s.Hin, whara ha will . u^.-a^.- u,

grucary baaiaaaa.

FORRESTGROVt.

Mr T K liriAib an<l wife

(ileiidale vicinity, were >i«ituig \«

T. Terry, Salmdayaad Sunday. T *

woa't tall how maay babies have

kisaed thus far.

Noah Belt has rataraad hone frt a
Msrion, where he haa been ui.Jrr tl«

treatment ot Dr. l-'raM-r (<k • h • •

Uma

Miaa AJma Pwtfrthwait haa U.
•{uit« sick but ia aaam better at iKi

writ ; fiw'

Mrs. ( ittli^nne Lofton wa* tivilitf

in lhe»«> parts Satuniay.

Mr. Clareucc Terry will ut-v. fr.

s

here la Mtr Bharidaa aooa.

K J. Coriea and family vfiit4 •
I

the Pleaaaat Hill aaighborh<i«d Si

urdav |

.Mra. S K N\ .irUy haa jwi rrtr

ned from a timt t4i Mr dau,;!.''! •!

Miaaeaota.

Roy Terry, a atadaat uf .Mshm
|

high school, a^t Salwdaj snd Sts

day at home

.Meaaro. I'oiilirtbwait anu ''^ '<f

foruMd a vary difteuli sargiitl 'f**

ation on a three-}aar-oM steer (or f

(i Coudit, a few days ainee aadt^r

fialient la getting along no

We undcfiand onr old f-. :

Hughea, has bought a hue l.t in <"«

Weaton. Lookoat far a «<d4iK|

soon.

Miss Sadie Ksnkia visited Ma<|

Kiiiiiia Trrrv Sunday.

Mrs William Millikan. .f \'i^>

aaa, ia viailing relative* hct<

J. U. Robiaaoa is adding mo*]

very nice imptavwaaala to hi*

inga.

Our I. HI her, Mi-s Mabel Wil«»^|

la boarding a H. L. lieit a.

.Mrs. Margaret Miaaar ia viaiting

Mrs. W. O. Conditt, of Poraat Grove,

tJenrge Daugherty and wife, of

Cililwell Sprinirs neighborhood are

viaiting fnenda and relatives iu

Chapel Hill.

A Terrific Storm

Norfolk. Oct, 'Jti. - .\ gttle swept

over the V irginia and Carolina coast been for tin

tonight at Norfolk and the tide waa

backed into Hampton Roada aad Kli-

rahiiii river.

Till low streets along the water

front were flooded. The eaat end of

tha city line ia under water, and all

travel to Newport News is auapaad*

ed. I.iltlc I-land life -aving station

reports that an unkm.wn -liip is .tn-

chored a mile off the ahore. J he

araft aaams damaged ia the •tearing

g«ar.

The protracted meeting at Seven

Springe, oloaad Oct. 18th. The prea-

ching waa good dariag tha BMatiag,

hut from sonit cause the unconverted

were unmoved. There were oaly four

addilioiiH to the church.

THE $TURGIS TROUBLE.

Sturgis, Ky., Oat. 27.—Tha atrike

trouble is no loss serious than it has

past few da)s. ('. .).

Uuchvr, Superiuteudeut of the West
Kaatuaky Coal Company, nraa arrest-

ed here todsy aa he got off tha train,

witli .liiini'v ('. (lanliner preaident

of the company, with wlmm he had

been viaiting tho mines at Whuat-
croft. Buchar waa charged with ha-

ving unlawfully imported the twenty

Pinckerton armed guards info this

territory. Huuher was immediately

rc!uaaed on bond of $100, signed by

Presidoat Gardiaar.

Oiol frtui lijiirioi.

\«hland. Ky.. Oct 2«i. Jl'*!

Ml s»i,- Hale, the eighteen vaf*^

I

daughter of Ira Hill, who resi.i. »"rt'

Louisa, died hara at King •

(er a Hospital, whara aha waa bra«Kb|

f -r lieatiiicnt

On ih.' night of .lulv 4 Isst ^'*'|

Hale s Slater waa married and (ian^l

the charivari whieh follawad thev*^

dinw Miss Hale waa straak i« t^l

snli- h\ a <|i.,,r that was audJcal'l

jerked opun. One of lo r riba ""I

broken and serioua oomplicatioss^r

\c|i.p, d Four operatiaa* ai-w P**

foriiMii I. Ill failed to bfiag "I

the unfortunate girl.

Flft It Smithland.

Smit bland, Ky., Oct. -'<i. TW

hundsoiue residence of Havid I' I'""

waa destroyed by fire at an earl) b*"*

thia morning. The origin of tbri'*

ia anknown, but ia supposed to

started from a flue. ^ *

The n -iiicnce Was one of tli> |"'

tiest in Smithland aad was valurd **

».'.,i;(l() it wa- a frame stnictare.

.Mr. Ihinn i am i d only a auiall au»«>«*

of insiiratii c. Dr. Dunn i'

dent of the Smithland »"
I

waa furmerly Sheriff of biMi'J-""""

'

county.

For Stlt.

Scholarahipa ia Cherry s B«> "'|

College, Bowling Oraaa, Ky

"Morse Schiud of Teh .''ai'l'.'-

Cincinnati, and Ownesbom Uusin«-^|

I'niveraity, Owensboro.

g. M. JWIKU"^

aad

|tk«

hundr


